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THIE PRIESBYTERIA,"N
MAY, 1866.

ISTORY affords n(, par-
allel te the attitude nio%
presented by the Roînishi
Cliurch ini the B3ritish

-dominions. Tt lias been
J~well rcînarkced that in the

o hur cf hcr greatest Nvcak--
ness. Roeine fias shown niest
.trength. and nt the montent

of lier apparent everthrow ,site riscs with
rcncwed vigour. Con fisscdly pcwcrless
to deal with the Fenian miiemient ini Ire-
land, w-hidi lias escapcd bei-oîd her control,
!.he, under prctcxt of lovaltv, is at titis
moîment iinakiit- fresli demiauds lîper, tie
(;ecrniieit tuýr coîxîplete powtr over ail

educational institutit-miz, an d k seci te
oecrthrow whlat site is plea'.cd te caul the

-edles " Sv.tr cf deteiw ilh Il
cffctfcd se ninîclî -god l'or the people of that
îînhappy laiid-iinlîappy, not ofeu~ litis-
goverrnieînt or oppression, but becaus of the
unwis,-, concessions to a priesthoodl. the muh-

jecets of a forcign prince. and wlio obey the
coisimands of a governuient which sek te)
Tule tbe werld, while its own pC:Carc only
kept front open revoit hy flic pri-cnîce (;f
F-reniclitronps. lu tlis part oftlie l'roviinc
thlic tru-Nllc 15 less evident, becalse tic
r.owcr uz Vcry univisclv placed in th 1ic ads
osf the Ultraînontanc paty .hlke- -idvail-
ta -c gc fi in evcry posbeway to rule aver
1>rntcs-t.nt and ('atlinlic alikc: rAitilx-ilisi
the latter, cven igminet theirreînsrîe.
te, send flicir chiîldren te badly msiaîîrd

schol..wli inonîpetcnt teacliers, u'.der
the pirctcxt thait their religion Illiglit suiffT%,
if bronlît in cnntact with Pmtcfesfant,ý iii
Ilie (Coiînm "-khooI! cf' the count ry.

Aficr aîln anid .1rduous sîtrii:zzI in
Irclaîîd tic national !sv-tcni vs csiablishrd
vriuh tlic conictrrcuîce of' A rclbi<lîhoP Murr.iv.
as reprc!zcnlttîvc of !lis çcct .anld nti
!Zîaidiliz the eru~ctatizick iladt, I)v
Arclilhisýlîop Cull-n. and thie îiurty cf wlich
lie i.. the licad. it li:es bei lllîrte enîin-
endly succc&s5fUl, and lias met with Uic ap-

proval of tic moderate mien cf ail part le:.'
Alaruîîed at the gýrowvth cf intelligence coni-
seq uiiit oit flic spread cf edlucation, a deter-
înuîie attack lias for seme ycars been kept
up oi the National Sebeeol Systeni, F501w>

whçlat s'il»ilar fo) that, on the Ceuzien Sciiecîs
cf Upper Cana. The fighit lia net becîî
earried on altoneie bctweeîî Protestant.>
and Roîinan Catiielics. The struýrizle ba.,
been aise betwcen the f olis cf the Papal

Vinvcnuîîîient and the Roman Cnîtlolics of
Ireland. On tlîeeuîe baud. Dr. Culicu andi
li, adhcerents are arrayed to cenîpel flic
Govcrnient te miake the various lleuiiiisli
scoIs anîd colleges t)îreîi-hout Ircland
halls of the Cathlc University, s0 tlîat tlît
s;tudenit. îîîighit be meulded in thecm accord-
in-, ta the desf ic:n.i-4y ; toertir6r

*that ftue Senatc cf the University %vould bf.
a bocIV ini wlîich the Bilo could piet(..
ectufidetice; te have tlcirceleni.teceducaticîa
endowed by the state:. ta afllew the Epis.
enlialian-. te retain possession and control
of Triniîv Colletire. shnirn of mny et utsz

cudoiviucents. and to let tic 1PresbIvtcriatiý
.taîd licteshave Qticen'.s Clle gc in

Bclfitst. Tlîcv aAsert that thle Quccîi1*:
Clee.or the -('iodlcss, as Illey dlg

te st% le tlîcm, do liot pcs eUi confidenîce
cf Romnan Catlolics-tlîat thc Protestatus

sevnd theùir chuildr-cii to Trinufv-and tluat,
tlicreft)rc. flue nioncy !pent on thesze allegres
is tlîrowîî zway. Oui otmiter band. Dr.
Corrigan. ain muinenît Romn- Catholir
plîysician. and a tiscenîhcr of the I-tive-r>itv
>enate. do*;s batile in dlefence (if thic Qtit's'î

('lee.and the record, cf' thrir p~:cs
!iow tbat wvhilù the uîunibcr of' l>roc.t.nt

ýStudcllt.s i tint ouly rpninacviu
evcn iiunîc.rîcally zr..ttcr thlai> f lat cf th,,'
R>oian ('atholics. the nunibevr %f lit,- Enoman
('aitllnlic livîuîc: rtccuviizîz a 1'nilversýiî3 rdu-

*c-ition lias; trcbled( dziring Uic fufieu voar-
Af flic exi-teuce of îIieýSc renccs zr'
*alarni has lit-cn felt in I r.,]iaîîd as te flic re-

suth flcuiocuîtad it lia-s bccn ur-ecl
*w-îtl creat trulli tlîat tliere- is a nlost 4esscii
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tial difference bctwcen giving dcnomin- intendent being notoriously but a tool in
.- tîonal grants to Roman Catholics and to 1 tlieir bands. The Council (if Publie Iu-
other religious bodies, as tic management structionp minre ?z7i>ls vmt ru, &-anctions
of Roman Catiiolie schools vwill incvitaI)ly whatever IbOoks àr is tod to authorize for
fait into the hauds of the monks and Duns, use in schools; and in a Britisli Co!ony
Theise arc thc vicws enteriuliicd l bauy WQYr- f'iîl of' trcasouable sentiment.s are

of' the niost eîîligztencd Roman Catholies in cool ly plaeid in the bauds of the children
Irc-land. Nuumerous niectin<rs have been of British subjeets by a publie Board, owinig
hield on the subject, as Lt 1v.i fWed, and its existence to the -appointinent of 'aBrt
Dot without reason, tat the govcrnment ishi Govermacunt. Wiîat the Uùraîuontaucs
wcIre about to yield to the clam>ours of desirc to do in Ireland lias aircady been donce

a fiction, wlîich docs not represent thce opin- hiere; the Comîinon School systeni lias been
ion of civen the Roman Cathofies of Irekand, as rcally abolishiet as if an Act to tlîat, cifeet
but wsho5ze policy is diciatcd froni Rouie by had been paescd by thc Legislature. Even
the party wvhich sccks, not tiue- good of' the Ronmn Catholies couiplain of this suite of
nations aîuong whieh Lt lias its emîssarics, things - but their voice is stifled, for norni-
but the adviuccmcut of' Papal authorixy. nal Protestants, Gallio like, 'lcarc for Dnu
As to the National Sehookz, tic Bishops of these hng. Lay teachers arc dis-
comîplain thit the ebildren -arc flot frcc to wzsscd, and thieir places supplied by ioriLc
mark thcmnselves ivith the sign of thec cross; (Frères Chrétiens) and nun!%, whîo arc, 1.y
thiat the in)uaiýcS of Our Divinc Lord and bis a special clause in the Schûol Act, ext:iî;lt
blcsscd niother arc kept under lock and kty; froi examîination byap Bîl~oard of' exaiiiiin
they dcniand that in Catiiolie sehiools, the ers, and placed entirely under the conî1rol
teachiers, books and inspeetorS Shadl be catho. of tic Ilisliops. Thîis state of fhinLgs lias
lie, and subject to Uic vcto of thie caîthclic drawn forth inany and bitterreiotres
Bisbop: ; îey wishi the model Seblocis tif be froni Eoîîan Cathiolies thleiselves :but

dn wy with. and tlie biliding.s; t' be Ille convenieut Pretext (,Î itL biîîg a rli-
turued into trzainin-iz sebiools for Roiiin gious juc-sticni lias served as a îgood excýuse
Catliclie teachers;- -ind thcy 1hazc 11ge ted fr n<tt interferinzr. 'fli last ei&ua
tha. as tlic Protestants -ire rieher thani't the tion of this kind whicb %ve ]lave sevii, i- a
Roîxu. an catlîofics. tllcy >hah bc tast:d for petition froui the Couiity (£ Siiiefforti. whce
theni. Tiiese proposais wcre actually under Uic sYs.tcin of thle Superiîîtcndeîît of' Edu-
cousideration by t verniuient, but the cattiont is being carried Out. The prcainubl
screct wiq divu)ged, and Public fcdIinLg bc of the petition i:s as followvs:

camne arousûd. The Genu(r.,l Asseîubly of' To tI/~ lcnoi2rci/[' P. J. 0. Ciettutc<zu,Sa. :-
ilhe Iri!stu Prcsbytcrian (.hîurcb iiiet, anid lIcinýt of Eduratù», vi Lote, r Ceiaada.

pasdresolclutionis e"ndeuiniatory of Uitheî.uîr Sui-.-We. the zindeirsignine~ù-
sýIeenic. tlie Press spoke out. :ltirsin halihnîs of tl,. "SCI1ool MiunIiiiîv of e-

Scitlaund Ilave mande it e:Vàdent thiat tlîe Pro- ford. Cuntir of Sliefbrti," pr(%féS_ýùîg lthe*îa

posed changes ivould ineet the toîes epy ertta

it ld o oFn oIl el-ns r tionaliv) to engt-iid!er s*rfeni1discord nunoztg

Cui he Chuircli of Eî lii lias:lszo olir inix1ed tuI iitt.tat ht ee4:
apk nd Nfr. Whittl. a BonnCaul e nded ainti liied ýço %inited Ind imppy -

liaspublsbe arcnaraldepaupîul: ~ gethcr-said order dividùng our schoois; 4.-
lias tue pliey a eilns p-i' lic eriosu tIee iflO ý,cl100I ins;tcbor-One, visiiing aîd

ing he plicyand csigs ofthe rià exniining the sehools. haring a IUoinan Cea-
U ltralliontanes. licre thicinitier rests thlc i mori:y-tite oilher visilinrg anticxîd.i
for the momnt. The actionm of the ý,overuî- ing ihie cttot,,s iiiving a Proic.tnC injc.r:tv.
nient lias l)cen s:t.vcd. Is it likc)y Uic 'Xv heg leaire le, remind vol,.i ~za,

dcsirnsof he oînsh 3i~opswil ho Sir that îlîus is creuting an invidious distiic-
abadoed~ îl. llnpceeýv-rv and iuîîcaiid for. ard v'îi

? caklcsîiai~n'ds~ maven-mi if p;Zselin. crtate and caUse
A rc:iak-.lleOf d!:in mv eriîe aziii dizr-ordi .1iîongst Otur riîixed o;î

bc seen betvrcen tlie action of' thePpa iiii titaz boih Ctihicis an~d ilrotcsîauîîs woulid

p.rty in lrcland and Uie sainie prirty liere. dccr>l.y deplore.
cvideucing at preconccrted nlnv(en t'direct- Th1e preanible ier ÎLîscîf. and ruiv
cd froin central point. lere, lioVcer. coinient 11poil %Ilt ld 0111Vlv wakevu tlîe
a; WC have rcularkced. thue utovenulent îi'u' fbicu tif* Sise allieai. ilih it be stiw

Nith but littUc opposýition. lThe wholc to ? Tuai isi fot the least likvly. .. NI it
mnchincry of the >chç*i sy!ten i>~ under Iirnbably iio tn5wcr wili be returncd. or iF'
the controi of the pric--îS.. the prescrit Super- rhsc Iiuould bc onc, -oinc othuer j.oiîuî wiil
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'bc dwelt upon than the grievance coin- i
plaincd of. The Education Office is rather E.have reeeived a letter
coecbratcd for acting like the cuttie fislh, signed IlPax, on the
hiding itself under a cloud of ink.leto o'Uin h

whIat is the duty of the supporters of writer lias not sent his
the Cexmuon School systeni Arete naine, and WCe ure therefore
stili NvilIing te leave the superintendence ofuabet ndbcUcia-
these schools and the control of their funds uscript, whici ive decliiie to
in the hands of a party -which, if there bc publilh. This correspondent
ziny ineaning in words nt ail, is only a writes froxu the extrene vol-
-eonnnuittee fo0r regulating the affairs of sec- untary point of view, ivhich niay bc right
tlarian sohools ? The Act is surely plain orro -nouopinwng ati
enough. The Cornînon Schools of both country, hiowcver, the voluntary question
iipper and Lowcr Canada are defined by is only a iatter of thcory. Practically it
the Act to be non-sectarian; for, says the aiounts to nothing. ]3ut our correspon-
lion. Attorney General East, il îîcither dent applies language to the Chiurcli of
Protestant nor Catholic is iicntioncd in Seotland whichi iould grcatly offend our
the Act." If thcn Roman Catholie Schools subscrihers. le surely , must knew that
are establishied, they are necessarily secta- the grent, inajority of our readers wvere not,
rian, and therefore necessarily flot Commnon only born and broughlt, up vithin that
Sehiools. We are told, however, that this tChiurebi, l>ut continue te entertain towards
is a vcry fine point Nvlhi cau bave no lier feelings of the warîuest gratitude and ai-
practical effeet. The very reverse of this fection. If thesenitiinients expressedila this
is the case. If recognized and given effeet letter -ire to any considerable extent licld
to, that fine point ivould lcad to Uic control by other Preshyterian denoinlinations, the
of the Education Office and of the Coin.- prospect of union is indccd distant. Par-
mon Sehool Fund being ta'-en ont of' the tics to a union ouglit to respect and love
liands of those i'ho bave perverted the eachi other. The awaount of these qualities
power of' the one and uscd the other for shoivn in the letter on whiehi we are now
])urposes altogether forcign to the objeets coinunenting towards the Churcli eof Scot-
for whiclî the fund was set apart. It 1 land wvould go into a1 very sinall ceuipass.
-%vould brixîg nt once to a sharp issue the But wve are bound te say, that iii our opin-
question in its reality bef'ore the country, 1ion sucix sentiments are confined te a very
of' the endolowmeat eof Romnan Catholie 1 few. We daily hiear very different opinions
schools. Nay more, it would eut the 1 expressed by leading laynien, and wc ]lave
ground frein under tiiese Nvlîo inakze use eof heard Dr. Taylor and other ininisters speak
iretended concessions eof Protestant schools in very difféerent ternis o? the Churci of
in Loner Canada, te iusist upon the break-. Scotland. Iu any case it is ne part of our
ingô down of the Coinnon Shool systenm duty to cireulate such opinions regarding
in Upper Canada; the proendcd conces- the Parent Cliurchi. Soine o? the conduc-
sions to Protestant schlools bcingr in rcality tors of this journal, as our readers know,
neo concessions at all, but paltry instalinients cntertaiii opinions la flivour o? union, and
of riglits to, Comnion Sehools tee long de- ecainlygive exprssion te these epi-
icid to thein, and the greater part of which niions lu our coluixuns. But while we held
is dcnied to tixen stili. these sentiments, we continue te cherish

Allowing for the different circunistances the very warniest feelings of affection for
o? the two countries, it is very cvident the Cixurel of Scotla-nd.r-
that the course folloived in Ireland and I________
that in Canada are identical, the Nvork of

one oranztion, cirried eut by the sub- Our readers are aware that the casi o
jeets of a forcîga power, whîosc orders arm Professer WVeir and the Trustees of Quecn's
receivcd frein the Vatican, and cistasteful Colcgeat case of soine importance to the
te the cducatea population, Romnan Catho- Collegoe and of' intcrest to the Chîurch-bas
lie and Protestant alike. It is a luatter eor occupicd the Court o? Chiauccry for sonie
singular importance, ana one wivîcîîli as Sears. Hithcerte the law lias gene iu fiavour
been too nuch inelectcd cren by those et'Profeser Weir. But the Trusteeshavin-
Who have known a part of the truth. carried the iatter up te the Court of' Errer

Since tie above mis wvrittcn, wve anve, and Appeal, the decision in faveur of' Pro-
muet with an excelent sumary of M~r. fcssor WVeir lias been reversed, and bis

Witespampllt, wvhich will bc feuda comiplaint dismnisscd. with costs. WVe un-
pzge- 160.
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dcrstaud that an appeal will bc taken to the year will pas away bef'orc we can have a
Privy Couiicil in Eng1and, so thiat ainotlier final decision oif this Ion- pcnding suit.

:4y-ol 11E svod "Comtiittee on the

4 Frenchi Mission' have lie-
-v lencî4gage the sI-rvices of

thc 1,-èv. J. (;oelpîî, B.D., of
.. ' S:rasboiirg. France :andi le lias
'e~ nîcrcd tipon ]lis wvork in the City

of Montrcal. 3fr. (;ocî'p iras
-I'~~J eiloveil, for a kw yV r. îa

~"' 3k.'inarvii France anon"st .
p'opuilation chiefly Roan Callioiic; .anti Ille
(.Omniittee liave l1o1tC41 tit the exîmericixce iwhicli
lie thiis acqtured in% his native ct-iiitry, iviii lie

i urned< to good :îcconunt in Canada. NIr. (;o(,1)1
conîe- ta lis iritll Ille liigliest tctiîîiî,bofli
litcrary anti moral, front ii" 1teformieci Cliurcli
of' France, of wlîicli lie i-; a Iliziztr. asF ive]) as
froni Lit Soredé Ccirale I>roislcit îii*'i-
lu tati, Parie.

Ever simîce Ili nusforttiiw 10 the Mis:sion aeea-
-iûned1 liv the fiiure of Mfr. T:înîwtr*s lie.altli, thc
Conimitic, chiefly Ilirotîgli its Conivener, lias
heen Irving to secîîrc h lia'îrcscncc aral services
in Montreai of a Frenchi 3iszionarv. For a
long time ich sean'!! seenicd liolîîeiss, and the
('ommitic ivere begînning I0 doui their ahi-
lity to continue the ivork ivitlî tui ûnergy anti
Ibrosrcet of siiccess ivlhi tic Chuîrchli at a
right ta expeci and e-rtn to deîu:tnd. In the-
mran time 3fr. Tanner s hlh so far improvcdl
.z to wvarrant !lis resîuning a part of his ivorl,

il% the Dorchester Street Congregation ni.
ilîrouigl tîme t:.ssince s gecrauslyI renderet]
iv tit' Messieirs Dotidieh, Uhe public ser-ice.4

wrr for soute twvo or hhirec norîhis ntdvqtinteh-
suistiincti. This improvemnent in tlle prospects
(.f the Mission g-.ntificd antd cncoxiragcd Uic
Committre, vhîo, ho" ever. ivere stili of upinion
tiat Evnngelic.il labour, beyond the limits ofouri
small Churcix and Congregation, lind icconie

aneccssity. Wiîen. tiîcrcfore, thie inqîîiry pîro.-
secuted by the convener in Franice and tic
United States, resulted in the recoxamendationj
to the Conimitic of 3fr. Goepp who hall lately
arrivcd in New York froni Strasbourg, tlîey in-
-;Ïted hi, Io 'Montrent 10 confer %vith them.
During bis visit the Commuttcc, with the Ladies'
Committec, lîeld a social meeting at the French
Church to which the communicants and Con-
gregation irere invitcd and came. Addrcsses

ivere mnade L'y ihie Rev. 3fr. Tanner, the Rer.
3fr. I)oudiet, tic Rer. Mr. Gocpp, %Ilr. Charles
I)oudiet, and ic Convener. 3fr. Tanner's
address wias interesîihîg and touchihîg, as it
cotild flot fnil Io lie, iii view of the. long and in-

1 imate relation wlieli lias subsisted beîivcen
him and bls sutle hlock, every inember of whichi
iis dtelàly aitachiei to bis person anti mninistra-

SI lins. As the resit of tîis meeting, after alzo
a tee andI fraîik lîrivate conféece oti *Il part

of HIe Ciniiîe ivith Mr. Tanner and Mfr
*Clh:irle-z i)oiîliet. i. %vis rcsolIved to engage thet
services oi* Mfr. U;oeîîp :is ilie Commînce s Mis-
:zioi. v.

li ili U1E eliort whlîi is t0 bc presentedl il
ilbiîrte-cliiic meeting of Synil UIl past ye4ir*:
Nvork ivili lie detailtvI, ils weii as Ille views of
the ('ommnittee as tu ilir future prosecuitioi oif
Ille Mission.

In the ilivai tinte the Coniîni:ee respce.tfiiliy
and carncstly iîcg thal tlic anial collectionis
bic remilied t0 UIl Trensurer. Archibald F%-r-
*gîlson. Ezq. - and iliat the ministers of iioze
congregations of our clîurch in wlîiclî ne collec-
tion lias ycî bîern made for Ille vear S -.
%vili repiir UIc omisýion ivitlîout delay.

.)oîîyîsmis 1.D., Colivcncà.
1xîApral, 1î;

INDt:cTio\ 0r TiE ]BFv. AUFX. MACDONALD,
%L. AT orAAA .- hePreà'byiery o:

Ï7oronto met, according t0 applointmeiIt, iii tbe
WVcst Clitirchi of Sot taiwasag. on tie 3lst Jnn % ,hast. fort lit ord inittioîî of 31 r. Mlacdonald. Tîmere

* aas a sni.-ll ittcndancc of the members of Ile
court, oiving to a st-ries of nissionary meetings
ivhîiclî werc going on ant the lime in other sec-
tions rilhmin uIl bouills of the I>rcsbytcry. Tlîe
trial exercisca wcre pcrformed in a hîghiy sais-

ifachory manner ; and in the presence of a large
atcndance of the mnembcrs of the congregation,
Mfr. Mlacdonald was duly ordained, and inducted

i nb thie cha.rge of the congregation of Nottet-
wnsaga. Tlîc Rev. James Carnsichaci prcsided
on tic occasion. Mfr. Alexander NlacLennan
addrcssed tbe minister rcspccting the dtztics of
his office; Mfr. Carniichael addrcssed the people
in Gnelic, and Mr. MIcKec did the saine in Eng-
lisi, rcspecting their obligation to their min-
istcr.

The usual iisionary meetings were beid in
tlie tira cburches, on the 30th and on the 31st,
in itid of the Synod and Presbytery's Home
Mission Funds, and irere weli attcnded.

1ý1*Ai%1.- of AltP tri filit-eh

.'unue U4 utt4 %ýV24(Lt2.
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Mr. Macdonald bas been chosen with singuilar
ttnauimity 10 this large and important charge;
and lais seuiletment, Coffdîaliy %velieomcd by the
pe.ople, las tiken place with the hearty concur-
rente of lais bretbren in Ille Presbytery. Ait
unîierstanding bans beti arrivedl at, betw.een the

the Plresibtery, tai in fi yeùr or two, te chanrge(
stali1 be sejîarated, ail parties being ngreed taI
il cogid engage tdîe labours, and provide for the
maintenance of tivo iinisters. This circuin-
s tan re. gi vit)g evi den ce of progre--s in ilitl ieli,
sluegests nt the saine lime, the hleavy ioad wblichl
Î.tr iny years lay lapon the former ininister,
ibec iamented %Ir. Campbell.

TiLM\SLATIO.N OV1 VIE fav Joux .StîuL
MI.A.-Thc P'rcsby îcry of Toronto met ai t Mtrk-
liaut, oit ite 1.1l; dlay of Nlarc h, for lt(- iltgiuc-
lion of 31r. Caînilbeil. (Brock) into flie charge
ôfNI.trkhi:tti. There wvas a fair alteni-anre of
the tuieinbers of the court.

The ltev. NIr. .1gitken prencheil and presided.
Nir. Bain addresscd tik* iitcr, andi M!r. Car-
itichael I t(u peupl e, n. gard i ng their respectiv'e
dutlies. 'Ille congregaîlon gave %Ir. (axnpll
a1 lbcartv -welcoint* :ît the cluse of the servicez.
and enteriaîneti the iietubers uf the I'rcsbylery

ilefîra dinner
NIr. Camnpbellilbas a goog] field for lais labours

in Markhain. nai enterQ lapon îhern guider cri-
couraging circumtsi.anes. The congregatioti
have t:dcen steres to itn)rovc the inanse, and
given other indications oftîbvir desire toenstire
blis contfort nation- thetun. The i'rcslbvtery. are
lcasicd at the saute ligne Io relain atttollg titent

tele Wvio bas carrned tibeir gentrai estceni and
respiect.

NPW CUIctcl A~T FORT Cotr.o\rF.-Tite Pres-
i-v tenaIt congregazion at F:ort Coulonge have
;uilI. duriing hast. year a newv Cinurch. The

Church ivas oîîcned for divine service on Sew
Ye:îr's day, th Reverend Hiugli Çaineron, of
lZoss and Weslrneatht, prcaching iii the forenoon,
firont Gencsis xxviii, 17. ' Iilow drcadifitl is tiais
place! liais is tiont other but Ille bouse of Gud,
aînd tbis is: te gale of lbcavcn '*and the Itev.
Duncan .1c1)onaid, pistor of the congregalion.
in te aftcrnoon, frorn I'satîn c\xii, ÎZ. clPence be
wva1in tizy 'lValls, and Ipros:pcrity wîthini thy

te building, which is a substantiai frante
ont, eau accomniodale conveniently aimait *200
people. Great praise is dite te aditerels of
tlle l'irk at Col-longe, for the vigorous mnriner
ln whiicil they Il-ve pusbed foriward tige cec-
lion of the building.

LiTrcliFIFLD-PRESE.,ÇAIeION To Rwv. D. %Ic-
DO'NALn.-On Nionday evecing,lie:e2d January,
a party of ladies beionging to the Litchifieid con-
gregftttont, licaded by Caplain Robert Findlay,
one of the eiders, waited lapon their pastor, te
Ilcr. Duncan McDona'id, at he Manse; and after
having spent slne tinte ini social exjoymcnt,
Capt. Fmndiav, in a fcw weil-chosen rcmarks,
expressive of their sincere attaicbmcnt and as a
token of thcir appreciation of bis labours as a
ininister of Christ annoDg thexu, presented Mr.
McDonald with a very handsome set of buffalo
robes. The Reverend gentleman, with much
feeling; made the foilowing

1 accep, ii heartfeil. gratitude, boîh lte
address and the actoutpanyving present which
yen hare donc me the lionouir Io presett 1
tae. 1 have already experienced rnuch kind-
ness :ît your baudas, and ibierefore titis ttresenia-
ionl wils attogettier ulooked for. Il %vas onl1y
a short tinte giuo tiat I %vis mtade aware of titais
inovement. If i knowv ny owît îiîtd 1 cati say,
ta ztncerity, that, since 1 catue nintong voue 1
have alvays hadyour gooda aibe-arî : and i trust
tbiat votir valutabie gift witl nlot oniy stitunliate
but -;tiiblp me tu dictag ny duti«e, butter it
filt tare. 1 coulai tot receive sueit la gile, on ac-
rtnt of ils intrinsie value, but %villa feelings of
,trea t gratification ;I c:tn 2isure voile ltowever,
latai i s nol its intrînsig: valite tillai, reniders il
altogetiter su liretious t0 talc. 1i *îtîcerciy hop1e
liat titis exptression of votir kitit!tess- ntav be
rega rdctl :a. a Ibr(oot titat ait% -ervices itt tiais
1 '1aee. (ttristg the pa:1 vear. itaivv nul betcu ai-

:iîtrin vait. Tîtere is nothiîtg :zo diccoîtr-
.'Zi tîg lu :a Iiniister, txutltitg witildt su ttmtîcit
Nveigli fbtovn i is spit is, a,~ Io freit b:î t lie
iabutrs in vain, and ilt ii-: p eup le ,art- i îd iý
fereni l tiit-ir owtt eternal itîteresis. \Viat a
pain lt ; l posit i ' tI_ ila t tît !iv r c.Pcitîp. ivh
is forceg I l elievr. frîtî the couidnezs anti lu-
di ifere nce of t bose ;tîttung ivlw lzttize lbu
tliat lit. service s at -l al vei te,:n ai tï
îIlev (Io tiot e;ttertaitt kitîd andt friet-idiv ficelitugs
tow:îr4i- lina ' To bc able Io bear tl lontg limtier
sltith a lbeavv pressure wvolit be altnoesî imn;îos-
sible ;lte.ai, -tr:nt lait alliat vottid soon
siîtk utrder tc weiî-,itlv lo:td. ltit, onr ilt oiîter
ltatt(, it is n o lez.; t rite t11.at kii tdcss ont Ilte
ptart of tige congrregation. and tangible expres-
sions of titir good Wvitt, atc-ewil c-ticxlited bo
glaldien Ille hteurt tvhen ýad. atnd citeer andi
bilo v ttp tite minci witen -veîglieîi down witiu

tite sevcrest labour Iteccîrnts a 1î.leasure. The
atrection of tite utastor for bais hlork is incre.t:ed
wben lit is assured liataiis servicee arc appre-
ciaxedi, and Ithat lit, iîossesses Ilte ttnfeignced af-

Ifection andi estet i f:a grâteful pîeople. The
more titi-s Ilecliun itîcreases the mgore Wiit la-
boutr i>eeone easy nut tite buten becoîne liglît.
1 bcg again in assure voit, andi. itrough yoga,
lthe fnicacis who h;ave So kindly az.sisted yoga,

1itow grateful 1 arna for your É-indincs. 3Iay
gae. mercy and pence be wvith von ail.

StT SCIIOOL OF ST. MUNGO'.i CuencuCHCAT-
iim,C. H.-On :bieveningoftie23rd Fcbrrr
anr exhibition witt te oxy-caicium ligit was

gtve le limte ciiren (if lthe Sabb.it->cltu oIS
of Citathaî n d Grenville. The instrtumnt,-s
and Aiides were very iuindly lent for Ilte occa-
sion by Donald Ross, Esq.1 V'iclv iotnt,
Montrent, 'and wcre under the able mar.agement
of il ,Bell. A good number of Ilte parents
and fniends of te cltiidren xvcre prescrit, and
paid a sinali admittance fée. The pruceeds,
announating t0 twel-ve dollars, are to bc devoted
to the purchasc of a nexv library for the Sabbath-
Schooi of Chathami. Tite Ilev. Mr. Main of
Manîiutowrt, and the Rev. 3fr. Fraser of PointSt.
Charles, delivered cloquent nddresses to the
cbiidnen and pthrents respcctively. The enter-
tainnient concludcd nt half past ten, when cld
and young icft for their homes vcry highiy
delighted witb ail they had seen and bterd.
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In onanection with the above, we must men-
tion that a party of ladies who had corne up from
M1ontreal to the soirec on the previons ev ening,
and wvho were present aiso nt the Sabbath
School entertainment, on their retura to the
city, forwarded throughi Srs. Latirop, one of
their numnber, the generous donation of eleven
dollars in aid of the library fund. The value
of this girt !S rery much enhianced by the fact
that the donors, with one or two exceptions,
are not members of the Presbyterian Chureci.

ST.. !ATTIIEW'S CHtnCIE, POINT ST. CHARLES.-
The Congregation of titis C'hurch held their
nnnual social soiree on the evening of Friday,
the l3th April. In the school-room adjoining
thc Church, tables were set and abundantly
laden %vitlî refresliments, and well managed by
the ladies of the congregation. The audience
having first partaken of tîte tea and good
things providcd there, adjourned to the Church
(whîcli was densely crowded) anti the intelîc-
tuai part of the programme was coir.menced
by the Rer. Joshua Fraser taking lte chair,
and calling on the liev. Thos. Fraser to open
Ulic meeting byengaging in prayer. ThelRer.
Mr. Fraser thten gave a brief review of the
state of the Cliurchi for the past vear whiclî
was niost encouraging and satistitctory, showl-
ing thiat titere, is a brighit future iii prospect for
tîtat Clînrel, if tlîe minister and menibers arc
spared, and will hold fortlî in tlîe eniergy and
activity %vitlî Nlîicl tlîev secmn at liresent to
work. Af:er lim followcd a number of in-
tercsting ap'1 encouraging atldresses fromn the
liards. Mr. Paton, Dr. Jenicins, and liev. Mr.
Gordon, Wcslcyain minister, Point St Charles,
.and from <ld anu tried friends.J. L. Morris and
J. (hiecnshields, Esquires. 1)uring the evcîîiig
thera were a nîtînher of anthems sting by choir,
%viiicli %vcre specially prcpared for the occasion
under the teaclîing of M1r. S. Cranford, wlîo
lias ofien before distinguislicd Limself for his
succcss ini getting up suitable ma.sic for such
occasions ; and this time pirticula.-ly rcficcts
credit on hini, for thîe manner in '% hidli the
class managcd these anthcems. Anoier vcry
pleasing featuire of the ercning*s en tertainrnen t
,tas the presentation of an adilress and beau-
tiftil ten and coffi'c-scrvice to Mr. J. W. Cuili-
bert, by thc members of the chiurch,. as a slighxt
token of respect for services rcndcred the
Church as precentor, &c., Mr. Citlibert replied
in vcry feeling snd grateful ternis, for sud> a
magnificent and unexpccted testimonial thei

Dosology was then sung, and the meeting dis-
persed highly pleascd with the evening's enter-
tainment.

PîtoFESSO- BELL-The last number of the
Chemical -%ews announces thec election of Pro-
fessor Bell 9 f Queea's University, Kingston, as
a Fellow of tlie Chemical Society. From the
great discretion exercisîed by this Society ia
the election of Fellows the title of F.C.S. is
considared no small honour, and we congratulate
Professor Lzell on receiving so well deserved a
mark of distinction at tlîe bands of his brother
Cliemists in the nother country.

QCEEN'S COLu.as.-Medical Graduai je.-
Thc usuial aîail meeting cf convocation for
thc 1aurcation of graduates in medicine, was
lield on Thursday, the 29tlî of 3Mardi. The
attendance of sîcectators was good notwith-
standing very unfavourable weather. The fol-
lowing gentlemen receired ilieir diploînas in,
the customiary mianier :-A. Armstrong, King~
ste» ; W. Bentî ie, do.; Il. 31. Jones, Belleville;
Kabàkewaqtuouccly-, Brantford ; R. Darragli,
Gleuburnie:- Charles Luke, Murvale; John
Newton, P'ortsmouth ; R. B. Price, Bath;- and
J. Souimrurille, Kingston ; also John Bd>el,
M.A., Montreal, ivho psssed the rcquired ex-
aminations last yaar, but beiîîg under age
could neot receire bis diplomia. It was ai>-
noutuced that thîe following students bad
passedl tlîeir primiry cxSininations :-J. J.
I)ugdnle, Kingston; G. JIoWel]: .IL Monro,
South Finch; D. Munro. Lanark ; J. R. Pater-
son, North Bruce; A. Il. Walker, Barrie ; A.
A1rinstrong, 3SmitÉ's Fals;: G. Vallesu, Shtan-
nouvîlle; and L. Saunders, Kingston. The
nnie oM.Sudr -sepcd noind
as that gentleman bad in acd st;bject gained
tic universal distinction of one hundred lier
cent of thc marks assigned. The Principal
addressed tîte graduates on the important na-
ture of their profession, and carncstly coun-
sellcd tlîei as te îlîe zeal aud intagrity they
sliould striva to maiintain. V.iledi<'torv ad-
dresses wcre (lclivared on beiaîf cf the rctiring
students by Dr. .Armstrong, and of the profes-
sors by Dr. Kcnncdy.

Donations Io tue Iih rr; Education
Office, L. C., 12 vols.; i Oliver & Boyd, Edin-
burgli, 1 vol.; Prof. Willi:imson, 3 vols.;
J. Croil, F.zq., .Morrisburgh, 2 rols. : Chiarles
Lavr, Esq.: Montreal, '21 vols.; A Friend, per
Rer. W. Inglis, 1 vol.

~Lorrtsprni~encc.
TME UNI'ON QUESTION.

To thc Editor of the Prcsbyteriatî.

Sin:-You were kind enough toe admit my
last letter. Permit mc, before again entcring
upon tic subjcct of Union, te make a sligit pier-
sonal explanation. A weekly palier, wliich bans
devoted itself te tha adrocacy of tha pro-
posai for a junction off our Cburch with the

other Presbyteriau bodies, lins accused me2
of sailing under false colotirs, by signing
Il An EIder," wbile in reality I amn a minis-
ter. The object is very apparent; it is to lead
its readers to believe that the only objections
te this pet schetue procced from the ministers
of the Churcli, while tho «"largeý-hearted"
laity are willirîg te open tboir armis to
uite with all and sundry, end give up their
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distinctive principles without a word of remon-
stranc&. If the status of the ivritcr makes any
difterence in the eftect produced by the ivrit-
ings, it xnay bc as weil to state that the signa-
ture !S. that of a bond jide acting elder, ivhD bas
never 'iretended to anything more, and who
neyer bas assumed ta himseif the title of Re-
vcrend, ta which bc can lay no dlaim.

!duch of the mischief of the Presenit, day arises
frora the use of eant. Short cuts are sought ta
avoid earnest discussion. Short and pithy sca-
tences are madle use of %vhichi are supposed ta
contain the essence of all wisdom without re-
gard ta the appropriatenressaof their application.

One af these parrot-like phrases is Il Union
is strength"'-whici is used on all occasions-
those 'who use it entirely ncglecting ta consider
that union may as frequently bie a source of
iveakness. To such we would conmnend the
parahie af the patehing af the aid garaient.

NO mnan putteth a piece af a new garnient,
upon an aid; if otherwise, thon bath the new
maketh al refit, and the piece that was tak-el
out af the new agrecth flot with thc aid.l" If
it ivere af any use 1 iniglit speak of tlue arigin
of the questions which divided the Church, and
led ta the schisax an the part of those whio now
askc us ta forget ill the denuinciations which
wcre thiundered forth against us. The great 1
evil in Canada is, that wc have become s0 ac- i!
c;îstaxned ta have tire hiighest questions discus-
sed not on the graund of principies but an
more personal considlerations, that, we scer
ta have fargotten principles tltogethier. The
principie cohttendcd for by the schi!matics
who loft the Church af Scotiand, ia 1843, was
neither more noir iessL than the oid Popisli
claim of ecclesiastical supremacy-the assertion
that whnt concerned the Church was neces.za-
rilv something spiritual, ta bc determined by
the Church Courts alone; and tuis; pica, was
mande use af ta attenipt ta crush all who wouild
not bow ta the authority of the dominant party.
A vcry good illustration of this might bc found
in tic Cardross case. It was the atternpt ta
found a caste nat responsibie ta the laws of the
land, which were intended ta regulate the
transactions of ail men ike, wbcther elerical
or flot. The fact af being an establishied
Ghurch <lacs not affect, the question. Dissenters
af every shade have becu compelied, by the
common sense of the countrýy, Io acknawiedge
fluat ail civil matters springing out af ecciesi.-s-
ticai questions must bo sc:tlcd by tho Civil
Courts. This sound and wisc rule the non-in-
trusion party attcmpted ta set aI defiance, and
the leaders urged on by their awn high-saunding
threats of tvhat they wouid do if their demands

wore not complicd with, at hast wero campelhed
cither ta Nvithdraw their pretensions or ta leave
the Church. As least woading ta their vanity
they chose the latter alternative, takring ivith
them a large aumber of chapel ministers, who
neyer legally had a seat ia the Church Courts,
and sacrificing the ministers of the Hiighland
parishes, the oniy mca wbo reahly suffered by
the disruption. The principle contended for
was identicai with that by ivhich the Churcli
af Rome dcmands that priests carninitting
crimes shall be delivered up by the civil power
ta bie tried by Chiurch Courts, and liad the
dlaim been canceded, clark days would ba--e
corne upan aur native land. Nothing is more
dangerous ta the liberty ai conscience, for
which our fathers contended, than ecclesinstical
tyranny, and snch %wouuld have been tue resuit
hadj tire dlaims oi what is known as tire Frc,
Churehi been alawed. The saule dlaim is still
made by the branch of that Church which
latcly joined with the United Presbyterians.
That junctian wvas cffected bv a yielding ai
conviction on bath sides; and ià is well k-nain
thal Mi tice hybrid Cliurch thus forrnied there is
less of' cordiality, less af reai union, marc dis-
puting, and a greater amaunt af jeaiausy, luta
before the twvo (lenominations wte c !shed to-
gether as the Canada Presbyterian Church..
For confirmation af this stitement, I appeal,
with confidence, ta the ministers af that Church,
<,f eitiier brancb "of it, or ta thoseofa its lanen
whçlo irc bchind the scelles. Na sacrifice of
priacipile, hiowever politi it maeY appear, will
crer be productive ai gaod. -A union af
Churches, for tbe purpose ofai ccuiring political
strenglil, is a scandai ta religion, and such
appears ta bc the chief end ia view of tire
leaders in this maverrent. Suclu a union xviii
be as dangeraus as the new caompaund, nitra-
glycerine, and xnay at nny moment causa an
explosion that %viii rend thec Church la pieces.

W ith your permissiorn I xvil return ta tha
subject. There arc principles to bc discussed
as weli as details ta ha adjusted, aithough Ille
fricnds af Union seen ta ox'erlook tire first
aitogethier. I trust, hawvcvr, that sanie ane bet-
t er fitted than I amn may take umi thc matter.

* Yaurs respectfully,
AN ELDEn.

T0 the Edilor of thue Pres>byterian.
Sli,-i was sarne time ugo disPascd ta write

you once mare, ta exanerate ny conscience ia
regard ta the Union Question, and naw you
invite me ta o SO. My former icîter, xvhich
xvas rejected, merelY urgcd the sanie points
ns are stated in an. Eidtr's letter--only ou1
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~didts orominunicah~,
ST. JOHN'S OCRO1111 P[TTSIIURGII, G.W.

OR1 nany years Pittsburgh
wvas ai Nission Station,

* ~~suîpplied by theMsson
a ry of the Kin gston St. Andrew's
Ç(mrcli Ladies'Association, and

by the 1rofussors and Studetits
of-ai Qucen's C;ollege. Ilad these
wil ling labourers donc less, the
people wiould, pcrhips, carlier

-~have seen tbe necessity or doing
somctîting for tlioînseîves. Or,
perhiaps, the duty of scîf-reliance

'WaS Dot sufficienîly inculcated by those who,
bysacb admonitions, rnight hiave secned citlier
ta advocate their own interest4 or ta plead for
:L cessation ai thoir own labours. At alevente,
thoere applearcd no0 mnotive for 1 col)cent rat ion
of effort on tbc part af the people, '.nd se tîity
rernnitid simplY a )Iissiail.ry Statieln3 îotadiy
dependent upan others for thc supply of ordi-
natices, for ycars citer the time au which thev
auigit to have comnmenccd ta be aso-uti-
ing and incrcasing congregatian.

owc ten vears aga, prchiminary stops wvere
tah-en towards building a church. Tite strake,
however, was nut given wvhiý the iron was bot,
and the iran, of course, grcw, cold. Tite pro-
cess ofilbeating iL again sconis te have consurnod
six ycars. TItrec aui a half yenrs nga,. thc

Christian enterprise of thc peopie, fanding no
stiflicient renson for the continuaince af tibis
desultory statuof i atters,. iiiated measures ta
establish for itseîf a local habitation and a
rallying point. Christian mon and womon feit
1bat tbey would bie guilty afinmuch ingrati-
tude Io God for ail Ilis goodness te thern
since they settled in Canada, and of great in-
diffecrence ta the interest of thcir children, if
ther did not provide a snnctuary for tîme worship
af thc 4Most Iligli. A rient and substantial
Church edifice af stone wças soon cected on a
beautifful site. uihafa eeeGnn-
que and Kingston, nt the sumînit of asteel) hill
which aid travellers %vill roniember as one tip
which they sainctitne had ta ik in the sbag-
in- days. Bllantyne~s Station, on the G. T.
Riliay, is nom in its vincinzy. Tite building
is wortii more than $2,OOO;- but by dint of iiichl
chieerftil, roltntirv labour, tite actual cast wvas
much reduccd. Il For tbc people hand a mind
to wvork.' Trc rnontbs after the foundation
sionc %vas laid3 a festival af Sicrcd 2Music was
lield in bbe unfinished building, by which S145
were obtaincd in aid af thc wvork. Iefore lime
autttmmn tints af 1863 were quitir painted on the
maple Icaves, which dnrkened its windows, the
Charch bad been completed, and opened for
Divine Service - a ininister lind boon inducted,
and a congregation gatbercd, wh1ich xvns vcry
m3ich larger thau the most sanguine baid anti-

more general grounds so as ta include, in any the Church of Scotlind; 2nd, An abandon-
way required, both parties proposing the Union. ment of the Principle of National establishi-
1 took tbis grousnd in 184 1, while yet a student, monts, and with it aur prescut Hlome Mission
and bave nowr preached it more titan twenty Fund ; 3rd, An adoption of tho principle of
years. 1 urge Christian Union and not mure the power of a majority to coerce a minority in
Sectariaiz Union. 1 urge confession of errors' any matter affecting conscience; or 4th, A
whetbcr in doctrine or practice, asnd espccially conde-tnation of the action of the Genoral
the uncharitable speeches and contempts go Assembly in submitting in ail temporal matters
freely bandied about at the time of the sepa- te the civil law of the land, or a justification
ration of the différent sections. I urge further, of thbe secession consequent thereupon, 1, for
for the future a more charitable construction of one, must enter xny protest against it, and if
the creed wu ail draw front the Seripture Foun- necessary, will unite with ail that oppose it, to
tain, so that cadi one ay exorcise bis own use every lawful means te prevent it.
liberty of conscience, wilbout infringingon that Let us seek Christian Union, on Scriptural
of others; eaci olle stating bis Gwn vielvs, and conditions, tind 1 shail rejaiee nt it. But let us
bis reasans for tem, and nt the saute timte lot sacrifice aur Principles and our Liberties
gladly listening ta others - each one thus teach- for a mure delusive peace whîch will aly put
ing and leeraiag in turn. Titis is Christian it in the pawver of a few demagogues te ride
Union. A iuercly political uion of Presby- rough-shod aver ail tbat wishi to preserve a
terians 1 carnestly deprecate, a3 subversive of conscience void of ofl'ence towards God and
ail true religion, and leeadîng ta every spocies towards men. 1 have made my letter very short,
of licentiouisnoss-because it shuts the mouths that 1 may not offend more titan is necessary.
of the fiihful by the oppression af the faîthless B3ut amn quite prepared t0 defend iny position,
multitude, point by point, if requirod. 1 nierely wigh ta

To apply titis general statement ta the case in exonerate my own conscience, and romain, sir,
point - If titis Union with tbc Canada Pros- yours faithfully, JAMES SvaRUTiSrs DoUGLASS.
bsteriati ('urcbt iinplies, It, Separation front Yorkville, 4th. April, 1866i.
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cipated. This latter event, we are persuaded, to its weif2tre-many of them bcing arnong ils
Nvill always occiar wlaen a Cburca is built in a communicants, aînd tic young meni being ever
suitable locality. By mens of brisk and per- 1ready wita hcarty and laaraouious services in
sistent efforts at home, and generous nid front cvcry needfull work.
a nuilnher of friends abiroad, tic cost of the Itiasniwell-establis!hed principle that the aim of
edifice was rooaî defrayed. a il Missioiitry effort ouglit toe b the conversion

Preparations werc tiien vigorously mede for of the Mission field into an independent, self-
providing a mnanse. In Nov., 186-1, tic ladies sustaunung institution. This applies to Hlome,
(W flac congregation, with tic kund assistance as well as to Foreign Mlizsion,:. The passive
or somne of thle Kingston ladies, lield a swali stane is ailmost invarîably attended hysyeakness;
Baar iii thai. city, by wlîich, after paying ex- ausivity devt.lois latet ial t.lebnesi
l'cîîsesz, about $4440 %ere realizeil for tce build- fosîcrcd andi perpettuated bv tdizcou rigilig
in- fund. flaving received a gift cf twe acres liealflifu)l independent action . gird upl îhy
of land, încluding Ille site of the Claurch, thc loins, plit on îlîy strengdî, andtI hV1. vig<)ur and
congregation bave now carried out, almost tu j elasticity will flore and more aboundu. To lîim
coiffletiea, Uie plans of a very liandsome thait bîathî Stail be gîven more abuinUny, but
stone nianse,-It style corresponding with IliatfrmluiUa Ute sa lwakna y
of Uhc (laurel>. 'fli vailue cf tue lieuse will lic eren that wliich !le lîcl, This luruncille blds
about $2,000 :but, as in tlac building of tie invariable truce in nuûral life SNot only may a
Church, tic expenditure of moncy is coiisîder- iclîild s muscular potver experieuce eliervatien
nbly lcssened by tie lîearty united efforts of from a toc-anxieus and cati ons gniardianship,
thc paeople iii lauling Uie lia.terils, and deung or i nvigoration froin exerrise judiciously timeit
iany oflier tliings, wlîicli woild otlîerwi.ze and Lvell-dirceîQd, but also naay ils will be dis-

have consurncd lie flnnds. The plans, specifi- astrouasly trained by banefiil treaainieiî te suab-
cation-, and superitîtendence of the %work hlave ordinale iself Io the will of S4atan, Ille ivili
-ilse becai graa.ituously donc. The contractors of the flesbi, and dit will of tyrant customn
for Uic mason azîd carîîentcr's work, - the jand filslion; or, on Il other liaut, by wlîole-
Mlessrs. Ilay, of Pittsburgh, and 31r. Geo. some discipline, te surrentr its heavcn-born
Mitchell, cf Oannque, seeni to have vied witla independence int passive compliance with ne
ench ollier in tlîc admirable finish of Ilîcir work. ivill but tîtat of flic Jliglî Powver Unit gave it
The undefaligable ladies lind, this winter, a being and impulse. Tlîe great enemy cf re-
Sacred Music Concert, accompanieil by a ligious liberty Weil knows Ille eficacy of tlîis
beuintifful repast, and thc sale cf a few articles prnciple, and rîglîtvigorousiy and îidefitigably
of needleirGrk, &c., in tic mnanse, and tius does lie apply i t in order te lord it over tic in-
iddcd about $102 te the building fund. At tellect and conscience of sovercign and subject,
Ic end> tîxen, of two years and-a-hlaaf cf its fprince and pensant. Wieiled in ibis way, its

existence, tlîis congregatien funds itself ini 1 estilential potency aigaunst tlie mental and
possession of clîurcli-lroperty, includung tho moral lical th of nations, aIl thce rld knows-
Clîurcb, driving-slîed, fence, lnd, anti Manse, lîow liberty is fettered, liow lightîsisunguiîshed,
ivcrtli S4,300,-four-fifths clear, aaîd the re- by assidnously drilling Uic youthl ouf ail classes
inainder net yet duc. Ini sud> circumstances, mbt ignoerance cf ail access te God. a]l Divine
.a smail country congregation, s0 recently or- Iilluminaîtion, ail freedomi of ilheuglît, exci:pt
ganized, ougît stîrely te, flnd reascias for grati- tlarougli priestiy meuliatioii and utader priestly
tude te Altitiglity Ged. saînction.

Anuid ail these burdce, wiffingly borne at IIf liais principie bc so powerf«lly eperative
Uic onuet cf their catreer, it is tvortlîy cf luigl ini evcry spliere, ive arc confident that the
commendition thant this ycung, congregation~ 1 sphere cf Chiristiani MisEion i, no exception.
haire net faîled in ilicir daaty to ihîir pastr,- Iy bcung liclped toc ranchi, helplesý:ness inny bc-
net ouly dischargiug tîteir deliite oligattions fcorne clironic. Tîme weak, liy being aliys
te him, butaIso addung many sulstantial 1 'rocfs cxtrancously strcngîhenied, at lnst become a
of tlicir kundness. Divine service is attended burden to tlicîns:elves. Let tlie nit of otîr
boili moring andl eveiîung iii Uic sainae Ciuircla. missionary studeuits, catccliists, and mission-
A weekly Bible Ciass, attended by yoîing pco- aries. bie net only te unstruiie, convert, and
ple cf hoUa sexes, is open durung niest cf the conifort individuals, but aise te organize and
ycar. The SaIbaith-school is opîen îlîroughct establislî to encourage, pcrsaaadc. and urge tlîe
iwyear, and the atteaidance in vin' - is near- infant te stel> oui for itseif. te feel ils cîvn

ly s are s ii îîim~r 'lic cliildren cagerly 1strengîlai, and ccase te be fearful and diffidet ;
rend tUI "Ciiildren's Paiper," and thI "Jiîvenile flet the earliest possible oiulorluîiity l)e taken of
Presbvteri.aîî,' and contribute liberilly for lîclping it te stand upîon its own legs. Neces-
Mission work. Tlac is a vweckly practice cf sîy is Uic mofluer of invent ion: UIl yoting con-
Clînrel Muasic ; by wviicla, and luy the commnon- gregation, feeling itself ermbarked O-il ai inde-
scaîse custoaa of standing te sing lîearily tic pendent career, will puit fortliii: latent ener-
praises cf God, tie congregation feel ihat tiîey gies. The fostering Chîîrch ivill ten be free to,
are placed ahove the aaecessity ef liaving re- tuan ils efforts elsewlaere, and hIe neiy-estnb-
coursc to an organ, or any otlîer species cf that lislied congregation will itsclf beccme an active
genus, to Ilniako a jeyful noise tithe Rock co-cpserauing agent in extending Uic Claurch.
of tlacir Salvatien,"-wliicl) they are net tee in- To be aIivays receiving is iiCî & good thiniq: il.
dolent or toc aîniîîterested te do tvith their otvn is iveil te practice the virtue- cf givung. The
voices. Net the least enceuraging among the mnn wlîo cals mucla, but never acts, ivill bc-
hopefuti sigas of the future prospects cf Uic con- coule pampcred, inflaanîed, geaîay, dependent
grogation, is the delighîftîl fact that the voeung a-id hlîcpless ; se ivill the Christiani c<îmntuy
people talue an active inierest in ail ibat relates that lîves only by passive reception froan others.
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The am.iisance rendered by othtws sbould nezer Is it not the dety of e-cery Christian, in a
bc a sub5titute for SelMielp, buit alwravs co-or- locaiitv wd:ere there is no Church, ta bc up and
dicaîc Tritb il. St. John's Churoh, Pittsburgh, doing, ta tryT the poiwer ai earnest and praycr-

ia favourable instance af the beneflt of homes fui seIf-help ? And is it not the privilege ai
etirn, stirnuiated and encaum.ged by aid f-oui crery Christian of vreaith, surrounded by ail
aliroad. Eniinently succc.mful à6 at h--à 4e, the ùisings of Gospel urdinanccs, to bc Ounth
wve beliere it w~ould bave~ bcen~ mach more pros- aicrt fujr sanie szicb localitz, that lit rnay htlp
perous to-<ia.r, bs. it commnenced itsoper.iozs end ci2cou=ige cren the~ fcebie5Ibre rn
ten Or flfxeeu vcars aza. gelizat:on effort ?

1otitts linb ' tbits.

Livi-SGs-t>.E*s ExPEDi-riný\ To TnEZ.%m- ofi the slave tratic. Abovc andi beyond
nlE- i. -Yewr York: Ilarpur frothems crcry allier object; howctc.r. it was di-
Montr-: Daws-on Brothers. ViGG. tinctly understood that Iler 313jesty's Go>-

>vemmnint attachiet Most impcrtancc ta the
~ EFORE the pultication of moral effects ta bc produc;-d en the native

J~iiustocsfirs-t r. orLk en by the c=miple of a wdJ-rtgulated bouse-
Africa4 but ictv hai hcard hold, tcaching thein thc more Fnn1plc art-,

ch namce of the Mifflonary imparting ta theza religious instrction, andi
Traveller, wrLo wa-s wandczinz inculcating pence and c gooi ill ta czch

infstd wld ofa and utilou, watdismctiecs were made, tvhat

thcn, bcrvd to bc un un- Lard.liF wc und" ne, wrhat grztiiçing

The valuable di-Scries bc then announicci], wrsr ise?. The concluion arriveti at

pus-suit of tic ohject. li a] at hcaît, anes7= imprnhITce, znd the t:froye
tLe intecst the histairy of Lis proceiin-,ý. znye-sitne:s a-- ta thc nprdonab7tle
ecateti. at once madie Lis naine knowv tn whicb Ciaptain Bfan on 15faflin in

throurhut t!hc cixilizel rorld- Until UIc rcgzrd ta the er-cct of 3Iahoimncaj.q,
pubE:cat ion of bis firet vo!u=i tL-,t part of as opy*e] ta Chiistia-nity., upon thc ncrî-,
tic continent or Africa whichbc trat-cr.cti k-, 'orthy of çpcci--l notice by thcA&nhrop>-
tvas a zczita-ble tcrr4 Jsaqixex1a. lcuvmn.- dca ~oitwohv uli atain

d -. o foCr =7, m c conj cctures a n d cru d c Buinns çt--tcirgenL% in suppor of itier
thoores l.vmn ô c c=r s-ct %impUc thcûie-. To onc thing, wc troul] direct

decriptions -ermed ta di.pc znant iflas-iens-. tLe attention of the Antcrican pnbli&hc-it of
andi to corrcas inucli mdprhgio - IingtcsExrttiutien- WVile ineiden-
sizn'Liy inecrsi ly the >~aia~ Go- fflly ehAwinz de Chnistian znotirecs whklm

,rmcn, wtLich. frw interc:qc] mni sc, mctuaîci thc ýBril in ass.nicnt l
Lad bmcn arixious ta kcep oû i-e! andi ing the travcà"cr. bir p14cing Incaz aMi n=c

e~r -,andi to ecale anti Lc-.b alive a at bis dkçsoa]. Le Lears hi;ji andi. wc
fuiec impmsâ*on of the ciat.natives andi firily bc!-.vc, jnAs Ictiznii t'> tLe zcal andi
proIcions e? the cou t mmy %;b=Lecc aU Iity of thc Auexican r.its3ionaric* uhec*

îhcy expos-lo] OnlyIs >~ ivwwy. =dt an labGurs andi -cîce-' 0-. the Wot C=gs of?
ins-4'-nifiant «luzn«ity of~a duas. Afrca ame Lc sa-z tc a!]~-ue A

The ol§mL ei tbt erftikicci. of uwhich Enlicr re~iinor es2chtr zacsivs andi
the work now Lefori u.i-e an accomni. k-ý harpin on cach otcr'd, na-tional peesi
wza5 ta ext.cn-d th* Lr»w'.etiffe a-Ircati Uias314s I.n the srr--t ofnsc
zttainedt of tht e $y andi mineai and ceixntimag l'icw'cn il= two nations thosc

s-esoJ~sîznaniCe:> tk &W-2 soM mcerL brckcn. WVc
trs .Nric. biaq~ve intncewi:bh iust tiai t1ic ezo-y of kntte Expe-

the ~as anti t induec tbcsa t apIy dition znas lin] ils wa ni crs- houç-
tôiniustril ant a r al paur.snilc. ?for- !*oý lu. maltcz i] a otr e. iu

the Fteiof o? T e% n iat to k ex. man=e i% simpée anti a=Fett, a=à the
porlte] <o, BRritain in ecmn-e foir 34na yekm indh il is rot P ant i ilustzatct
Ir--ie, The sacc= of tlhe e its il.% %mcb =s OUMt dàO cit to ",y !ML-

=a botpccL.WÇ oxd t ta tbc aLnio:nt làbe.
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FRIEDRICH! VIE SECOND. J3y Thomas 1 publishers so r*Fpectable as the Messrs.
Carlyle. Volume slxth. New York: 1 Harper would lcnd themselves to the circu-
Hanrper Brothers. 3leutral : Dawvson 1 lation of werks se false in fact, so distorted
Brothers. 186G6. in stateuicat, and so full of virulcnt abuse
This, the sixth volume, complctes Car- of ail who werc, or who wuec thou«ght to bc,

posed ta tes
lyclast act of hcro-worýýhip. Atigof Po? otePliyO h n -

Mnnled brass and lay hhsertd iT he check thcy reccired irhcn publie
a dcini-god, and rce-d on a pedestal for OpiflOlee nAeiacupic bmt

Uicivold e wrshp. rca asa iarilordispense with the services of 31r. Abbot,
Frcderîi undoubtcdly was, but that hebc> <~plydytbm owrefo
uwas the model cf a truc king among men thUeir 3'lonthly Maffazinc, and whosc faLsifi-
we venture to dcny. cations of histor]yi the icife of Napolcon

For a thorough analysis of a w«rk cf this "rcre 'e -"ros ta hi ulcto ol
nature the space at our disposai prestes no)lonrer bc tolcratedl, ni!ht bave

an usucrale bstcle No 15iL 1~~ taught thcma lessen. Itappear,howerer,
sary. as daring the cours:e of the publication that net coutntnith trying te create a
of'thc varions volumes mucix ba be'en fecling of hcrsility te ct-ery thinfr British
writtcn by able literary men on tic suIbject, keethve fmîndsothicntyma an to
vthicl is reudily accessible to ms of our . aie ::t ý_n întyctecthe twe

readrs l Ui pags o UicQuacrlis, e etions of their oncountry. which cvery
te spcak of et her'woiks flot _,e casily attain- - truc lorer cf lis native axid sould lament,
able- Exhibitin- grt Rxh h e and ivhich cvery truc patriot must condeuin,
of Carlyle tcm wnith descriptions ana re- ti aesttencvst ntlUcrn
flections marred, it is tr-uc, bjy hi O->, POISOu of unrezsoning hatred and xnaievo-
peculirar manncrism which may be appre--kceitUc ansUc .on 'tc
ciateJ. but Uic stylc of which it would be ef cýna"eaveuting te imuplant the sccdsç of the
bazzrdous fer any eue te imitate. But' Christian graces. hslodtisbs?

-The chicf source fa-oui w1ence sprungwberc can wc find a truer picture lu riords .mrcngetesi taebct i m
than ic lst scue fal; blood uhi.ch flows through our- tens. Itis

41watlia door:. ail is Silencel except thstruc, thnt in nxnny parts ef thc Siaies it bas
4>ahi; mise tedr arbs~a bc nxd witi that of other European

ai 2c h l~ ~cmt s«ai At 1. m:u 8= nations, but ne'. t0 se gret an extcat as te
', at rc.bn; sea~ c=acd.

F-edncYi Lr-i!tis fougth <,z. of 1-- dty ti iniprc of theïr Bnitish nu-
sz!czrù: aa scre lat-our, uc now ro e.. ctrç Therc is a large class in the Statce,
M$s deatb Stm$ t.c;yrcr and lIoat2Iy ;--a =:à and tiio>s tbe men whc opinion.s arc of
çf $scli =5cct c (ctiicgs. : «.0.4a == n mSt vaue. ithe regard :bc tonc adowiewl ln

mot sest~ia Qa oltr ca~' ;l 0 ~d vrks of tis land ",-th disapprobation.
1a- ;onusi Thet Mcm-as. Harpe arc in a Position rather

___oliestn...h to rc mid iihat is ritht anid wihat 'wonla
Thtvoum i ~IIivthxnPS ana mm the apprval of the bighe0 ulnuds

ptzime, and z =ay r.ell cxcctod Ifltrait Of amnwv thcir cenrac.thar' te pandez to
,bc Great FrcdcTi&.cLu~z opiaù.adtefse dtu

A eimS o T£ cit in the iinds of thù wor~ hich bas
A CRLDS II$TP.T ? TU UYiET~dran clown t mncitcd rcbukt* of their

.T.N-ZMS. By John Bonnt. àScir York: Ow =ou.ma I is wiîl rcgiu WC
hIa.~ Bethrs; loarca: DaI~. sn it . fer to thc Cc:cr:y and ability of the

~ 1$bG. tucs 1ar. Il wc arc indcb*.cd fer the
By' the ttie T4; WCt lca tint '.Ir. pmzqsin of mnyof th-, btcs.works in

Donner u tbe aMthor of a ChiWds IIitozy ecrvý tlcId o mr:é.Tbcç st2td high
of GrSSc anad a Child's IIiçstoly of Roae. as pu~sesand de<~rdv.and it is
Ive hzue nt hmad tbe bpI=Wncs of swingrcalir Io bc rcarctted that, riuasd

ti W«L. but if tht n inotnc; cez fer a monêrt fvocn prcvidin.g
inb a tht ,%TIC in which Uic- amc who asuwmna ~zct theysioul

writzcn =r W. >11 Iit tht pc!ent jàeoucii= 3:c*P at Snmcb icayhalca tiis ChilWs
tht lm! is ne ercat. It is Singular tht ui.0z ol;f tbe 17oicà Sbie.
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91 ýt QLuri4ts aùI thtir glisions.

RIESOLUTIONS ON UNION.
Montreai, Mardi 14, 1866.

At an adjourned meeting of Eiders lield titis
el-cning in the bouse of Mr. J. C. Becket, to
consider lte question of Union between :111 the
Presbyterian <Jhurches or Canada, thc various
congregations ivere reprcsentcd by the under-
mentionedl EIders. Those markcd thus(4) Le-
ing absent froni te meeting, desirc to record
their approval of the resolut ions.

ST il.DRFWS CIIuîîCîî-J. S. Ilun1tcr, ýJaxnes
Goudie, *Thomnas Wat.son, James Mitchell. *M.
Rlamsay.

ST. P&UL'S Cnuinca.-W. Chtristie, A. Fergu-
son, Mansfield Strcet; G. Macdonaid, T. A. Gib-
son, W. Ross, *John Grecnshields, *George
MlýKcnzie.

KsON Citenci.-I. M'Been, E. 'Moore. W.
flowan.

COTE ST. Ciitncul.-J. Rcdptî, A. Fergit-
son, Beimont Strect: A Stevenson, »F. W'.
Torrance, 'J. Campbell, . 3Lc.Gown, 'J. PIim-
SOU!.

EnSxsNE C11rRcn.G. Rogers, L~. Patton, J.
C. Blecket, W. Kin-, D. M.,cKaty, 'James Walk-
Cr.

COTES DES N r.s-.Bon, W. Brown.
31r. Redpath being caiied to t chair, re-

quested -%Ir. Rogers tu open tLe meeting wiflh
prayer. Mr. Bccket ivas appointed secretnry.
Tht minutes ofilast meeting, approving of the
Union, ivcre rend and confirmei. C

TRie Chairinan siatcd iliat iîe SibCommittce
-ippointcdl -i. hast meeting liad prepared lte
foliowing resolulions for the considcration of
ibis meeting:-

Rcsolrtd. Isi. Thnt il is the xtnaninious judg-
mecnt of titis meeting tai whalever differenres
of opinion may bave cxisted -I the Urne of the
disruption of te Churcb of Scotland for fol-
lowing lte saine course in Canada, lte perioil
bas irivcd iviien thc Churcit in titis country
rvan be united wilh great avntages Io lte in-
lerests of Cliristi.aniî, especi*lly of our coin-
mon fiit, and wilheîtt interféence with hc
conscientious convictions of any of ils mcmn-
bers.

:2. That tIbis desirable end m.y bc accomplisit-
cd in accordance wilh Presbylerian principies,
the Eiders now present *grc Io bring te suit-
jcct before their respective Sessions for titir
considaration, and witb a view tu gcneal es
ional approvai of such proposed union; and

Iîbcy aise pleage tnscives Ie lise Cvcry p~os-
sible and legitimate nmetbod te bring about ils
consuxamation.

3. That titis meeting is cncouraged and for-
tiicd in t.Le sîps witicbh ibas noir lxkiccu, by
ilic exemple and expcricnçc of Ilitir Prcsbyter-
inn brcUbrcn in Australix, mite have becn liely
unilea inleene body', under une Gentral .Aesem-
lily, wii: lte approvil of the Suprerne Eccles-
iastical Courts in Scoland.

.1. Thalajeini. Cornmitecf Eldersbc and is
licreb>' appui nied Io issue these =seolttions tu
ail ofic-crr f the I'rsbyterian Congrega-
lions in C.in:%awilli a view Io oblain a gentral
expreion of opinion upon lte suliject lierche

submitted, and ltat the Conimttce consist of
the foiloiving gentlemen. inamel>' : J. 0. Becket,
A. Ferguson, Mansfield Street; John Redpath,
J. S. H enter, IV. Blrown.

After a foul and free discussion the above
resolutions ivcre unanimous>' adoptcd, and in
accordance dIerewiti,, the Committee appoint-
ced ta carry dîem.outivere requested ta prepare

ga circîtlar, and liave theui sent as sonn as pios-
sible, in order tai lte mmnd of the Chturciies
inny bc obtained on titis ver>' important sub-
ject.
DrAn BitsTninc:

TRie save resolutions testify to the uniiimity
wvbich prevaihs amung lthe la>' Eilders of ail
tLe Presbytcrian Churchies ira this City' iih
regard ta t grent, question of Union.

Believing thien as -we do tai sucit Union
nmust tend to promote the Btedeeiner's King-
dom, snd the advanînge or luis Citurcli in
tiese Provinces, 'ive trust and pra' tîtat the
sciteme ina>' mectiviti a itearty approval and
hbe sp)eedil> consummatcd tiîrougitout, lte iengtiî
znd brea.dth cf tueind. Wc anrc assuiredi>' far
from being indificrent, t tue basis and condi-
tions on mmih il, must finaily bce effected, but
consider a sessional discussion of tiiese ai.
present, to bic piremalutre and unnecessar>'.
Once lut it Lcecstablishtcd tat lte Mittisters,
Eiders, and menbers of lte Churcites generai-
]y' are convinccd of te desirabilit>' of bcing

*united, andwivefcei assured ihîat no itîsurmiount-
able obstacles wiii present ilhcmscives.

WVe must. assure you, our ircltren iu te
*Ehdership tiiroutghout, lte Province, ive bave
oui>' venturcd Io laice lte initiative froni a

*conviction lit furtîter dciii> vould Le prein-
dicuai Ioi the cause. WcV entreat tltercforc tat
yoii wuill Le kind cnouîgitlu tscc te carhiesi.
opportunit>' cf lnying lte save rcsoiutions
before your bretiîren in session...sud ice usklnow
lte resutit miitanut dem>'. ]Replies mn> be ad-
drcssedl te lte undcrsigncd, as Conycu.er of lte
Comumitic.

P. S.-Tis Cîrcular sitoulil properi>' have
been dirrctcd to tc varionis Cicrics of Session,
but as their addrcsscs wcrc nal known, wce have
forwarded thîrce copies tu Cathi of lte reprcsent-
sUrve Eiders whose naines arc found in hast
3linutco of Synod of balL Churches.

TRIE ECCLESIASTICAL STATISTIOS OF
S CO0TL AND.

Thta foliowing tîlltempt Io approxinuate to ta
eccleiastical siatisties of scolland, 'wii h t

dosneiprclcnd Io perfeci. accursacy, is beiiercd
(says ltae E iaiutr Courant) le bc ver>' mu cl
n tarer te ti tan nydetàtiied staltienu cf
rtccnl ycars At ail events, as îLe evideuce
in giren for evtzy stop talcen in lte eshinat,
the wort of it isjy bc wcighed.

,MlE V.P. ci IitC.

1. In ISG4 te iniiers of Ilie 17.P. Church
pcrfonmcd 10,756 baptism ns, of wic, 1$5 more

Iin England, Icaving for &.oîisnd $601. O)f
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'these, 69 were cases of adult baptism. The uunher of the U.11. adherents, being about one-
numbcr of chidren bora in Set!and, whose cigbth of tht Population of Scothind.
parents %vert members of the U.P. Church inTH iE.lCil.1864, was therefore 9532. But thiere wcre bora nnFtnCIUH
in Seotland during that year 112,445 chiidrcn. For the Fret Churcli the statistics arc not so
fiente tht number of U.P. adherents in Scot- complote, uor the results so easy ta be arrived
land wras 1 i il 7-9 (say 1 in 12). Takzing the at, ner se confidently ta be asserted.
Ilegistrar General's estimate of the population, 1. The inarriage siatistics af 1860 show that
titis %vould niake the nuinher of adherents about out of 21,225 inarriages 4870 -%%ere perforxned
270,000. by Fret Chiurch iinisters; wvhich wauld repire-

2. The niarriage statistics of 1860 (the subsc- sent the Fret Chutrchi adherents lis ' .0G,Ç0u, or
quent ycars makc hardly ny differen ce) show 1 in 4j of the îboîuhtimi cf Sr.otiand.
thiat 2837 marriages were performed by U.l'. «-. In the educatian statistits hefore refcrred
ininisters. The cntirc nusuber in Scotl:înd ivas Itoa. the tnmber (if Fret Church chiidrcn was as
21,225. The U.P. wcddings Wvert therefore 1 follows :-In 'rcs;bvtery of Aucitterarder, out
iii 74 cf the -tvlole, tvhiei would gire 4203000 cf 3,196 children, 37 p)er cent. bclongcd ta the
as the number of adherents. rcCuc;itePesyr oPrh,2.

3. Te nuberof cmmuicans inthe'V.1- ler cent.; in the country liarishies around Edin-Church in 1864 was 170.599), cf %%henîi 15315() lurgs, 16 lier centt. [l i te 1*dinburgh list, 366
vrere in Englanid, iearing 155,440 for Scathîîîd. out of 21 GR; iii 1erîiîshirc, 332 out cf 1531 ;in
Tht number of persousattentding U.P. cillirclits Auchtcrarder, 1205 out of 3196.1 The average
in 1864 '%as 199,109, of whoin 21.835 werc in of the thrc 1w districts is 25.6 lier cent.; In
Engiand, leavisig 17 7,266 for Sceaad. If we numbers, is 2. 1 pler cent. The fermer would
xuultipily the nuzaber of communicants by 21 give 780,000 as thet dhercent5 cf the Fret
for ndhierents, -te have 388,600, or 1 in 8 cf tlae Churci,, or about a quarter af the population;
population cf Scotland. If we xîtultilpiy theth li atter wcouid gire 86 12-13? or 3.62 of the
ziuînbcr of attendants by 21 for the number of population. L.et thli latter iluumber be accepteid
adherents, we have 398,84S. or neariy 1 in S. incantime as the nmort correct.

.1. Tite Education Commissioners issued last .3. Thetre is anotîter test. An article in tlle
year a scrices of questions, the replies te, idicli Prce Giurcit Rccord for 'May, 1865, narratus
embrace UIl nunibcr cf chljdren at MI te the iucrtasilng nununliers in tht Fret Churcit
echoois of the country and thetreligious aenolu- Presbytery of Glasgoir, States the number cf
nations ivitlî which îhey wvcre connected. W'cre couluiiat in tai 1'resbtre as 26,000;
these statistits comnplt, e. should have a fauir and adds that tItis number is ruckoned Ilta bc
approximation Io the nuniber of idhierents bc- b lout .1z tenU: of thc ivhole church:Y Snch a
Ionging to aIl the Churclits: as it is pircsnnîd statement, is the more iikely te bc accurate
thai. (with tht exception oftite Roman Catholics, f-onî tht fact that fal statistics cf member-
wherc chiidren are doubtless more iiunîcrous sbip. Jchave been frcqutniy cclitcted in the
in tht Irish famulics) tc proportion Of adults Fret Clînrch, though (se flar as is known) nette eildiren is alike in ail Churches, and tîtat jpulîlisheïl. If, thell, tht Fret Church comniuni-
mistalics in gathtring in the statistics 'wvould t-i tnumbr 200,00o, thîs numberxnultiplied by
ziiibct ail cqually. Tht folhewing are the sta- -lilas ris doue iitît the 17.P. (;iurcli, wouid givc
tistics afFecting tht U.P. Ciîurch ini thrcc dis- 'i5,900 as thc number of adhlîrents:. or if the
triczs of tht country, takeni irithent StiecU:on, nuimber cf communicaints lîcar tht sanie pro-
zana as thty cculd bc had -- In tht Prcsbytcry ,portion te ndhercints as in tht U.P. Chiurch, ire
of.iluebteratrder, with a population of 23,216, îui ur 6584 Takiiîg lielaitter astht
there irere prescrnt rit the registrarsi visits, in large.- numiber, Ibis test wouid represcrnt tht
ail the schools visited, 3196 children. ofw iron IFre Churcli as nnnîbering ntariy ont-faifti of
379 beieuged te tht U.P. Churcli, 'whiclî ircuid Itht population of Scotland.
represent its adhtrents as about 2000, or ont- J i. Tain tht average of the tbret tests, tins
cighth of thepopuiaion. In thle country parislics . uppitd, and v.hoosing tht larger figures in tht
of tht' iresbytery of Edinburgh (excluding t IWe latter cases, WrC have thle following-B
parish of Duddingsion, irhose statisties are not j iarringt tht Fret Clîtrcli iumber 700,000;
in possession) therc wec prescrnt in ail tc Cducalion statisties, SGI, 2 4 3 ; communicants
sclois2I6S ciidren2 of wboni 302 beienged te J -say, G.55,864. The -Lvr.tge gires 739,035,
tht U.P. Church, or about one-seventli ofthe po- being 23.6 imr cent. or 1 in .1 1-5 of tht pollula-
puirition. lu the Presbytcry of Perth, 12 cotuntry tien. Tht U. 1". and tht Fret Church tal<ca
1 2rishts, with & POPulatiOn Of 11,Ç57, Il t al tcgctîzer stand ts:-..Cliurchi-number
,the registrars' visits, 1531 ciîildren atsebool, of~ of adhcrents, 301,449 ; Frec Ciîurch, 739,035;
irboin 330 br-onged to tht !U.P. Churcli, or ont total, 1,3,8.This is about 3G per cent.
i -il of the population. i rte irbole population, or i lin t 8-11.

5. Nowt, if tizese varions statisties bc takea
logetherme have the following.-3y bapflsins, 1*fl CIIVRCII OrFCO1AD
thc P.P. Ci:urch numbers 270,000; inarrixges. Cari WCe iakc anY, similar caiculations iti
420,000; commnunicants, say 368,G00; attend- regard te t atlherents of the Churcli of Scot-
ance, Say 30S.Sis; Caccation statisties <arecr- land?tLgc), 47e,800. Tht baptismal test m'ist, for I.Ttnriacsîsis f10shwla.
Inatly =ren, bc dencd by fat %ho meut accu- Ou orc 21,22s narrgCS. 97o5 wrc ptzrformeil
Miet. Blut, talcir.g the Xreragco f ail tic rtsuits, fby ininisttri of dit Chtutch of $cotland, or 45.
ire havt .101,840, whidi relirsents 'theC litmst ê. liet- ent. TIhis irouid repres-crt the

1Tht aveage lu by diflzict, anid lu ratcr to %Ùhtrnt4 of 'dit chai-da as 1,426,480, or about
£tvorablr- 1in 21.11 of the îrhoie population.
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2. In the country parishes arounti Edinburgh, andi that tvhatevcr proccedings were te takc
out of 2168 children prcscntin ailschools, 12G9, place sbould go on before the Prcsbytery as V.
or 58 per cent. were cbildrcn of Cliurch of body.
Scotland parents. In the country parishes 31r. MacGrcgor secondati the motion.
aronnd Perth, out of 15313 822, or 53 per cent. On the vote hein- talion, the amentiment -mas
belongcd te the Church i andi in Auchîcrarder carrieti against Mr. Monro's motion by 24 to 11.
l'resbytcry, out of 3196, 1542, or -18 per cent. A general convcrsational discussion foi-
Taking the average of these by districts, we Iowed, in the course of whicb varions prelimi-
have 53 pier cent. belonging to the C hurcli nary points ivere raiseti.
1053,91 asr te numer of tand eru: give Dr. Macleod saiti that, to save further discuz-

1,G3,9 1as henumer f dlirets 1 aking sien on preliminarieF, bc would at once state
the averagc by uumbers, ire bave i2-9 per fran kly what were bis vietvs on the question
cent. or 1,G649,778, or more tbau a balf of the under consideration. The Rer. speaker ilien
wbole population. entertil upion a detailcd statement. in the

3. Taking, as before, the average of the ta-o course of ivbichbc declared bis atihesion ta thc
tests employeti, aud taking the smnaller figure vrbole doctrine of the Confiession. lie stateti
for the latter, ire havo the folloiving :-Ily muar- that hie neyer %iieti ht the Confession shouid
rnges, the Church of Scotianti numabers 1,496,- bc cliangcd, nor that tbe Cburcli shonîti ofli-
280; byi cdu cation statistices, l497S:average, cinlly agree to any departure e-<en front ils
1,5Z8,029. But as thc education stntistics arc letter, ur gire up its powrer to deal vith iny
euîirely frout tbe country districts, irbere tbe mian irbo madie sucb a departnre. nfi also bc-
Cburch is stronger tban il is inlu twn, ire take licreti that il, sbould aven declare froni lime I0
tbe marriage rcturns, tbough probably beloir lime, according ta ils light, irbat il, beliercd as-
tic mark. Eran irith this deduction the adi- a Chnrch an mattars non-esseutial to salvadio
hereuts of the Cburch of Scotland stand, ls on ivhicli différence of of opinion mig.it caxis:.
compartil with üthecr Cburches, as follos- lie further rnaintained that irbile bis speech

Cburch of Scotland ....... 1,426.280 might diffar in tbe letter froin tbe Confession,
Frac Churcb.....739,033 ve in tbe spirit tbcy irare lu harniony, holding,

VA>. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý Clrh...3149a b iti, the permanence of the moral lau-,
-1,130'.484 thougli nat of the Decalogue as the Decalogut,,

andi also the uccessitv of the Lord's Dav,
In round numbars, !bc Churcb bas, 300.00O0 atd- ' îlongh nlot on Uic authorit-. of the Fourth
hereerts more than ber tu-o riraIs put together, Commintiment. Unleas this principla wre
anti embrayes ona-haî-if of the populaLtion Of Iacteti on, hae maintaineti that every minister of
Scotlanti. lier communica-nts (nt. Uic snc hrbniheh eatiib sn 'nle
rate as thosc of the oeller Cburches) iroulti ba lciUc th ctierg bfc Confwihasoin i err
570,512, and bier attendants, G042,5D0. Ipoint-as, for example, u-itb regard te %ho

The otbar Cburebes in Scotlind, according, creatin of ail things in six literai tiays ; anai
to the mnarringe returus, stand as folloir-S: 1 that irbila bir no formula coulti the lir. c h
Romau Cntholics, 265,000 ; Episcopalians, 5D, draivu hotu-cen esseutial anti non-esscn*iai,
0fnù: other Churchts. uo Cburch, anti tho£c not yct avery m-in of commnon sense andi Christian
specificti, 236,000. conviction fait Uic differeuce, andtheUi Cbiurch

________- -coulti practicalIly dra-w it. It ias not, there-
PZnUv'TT-Z OF- GLtsr.oi.-Al the ortiinary; fore, a question as to thc poirer of the Churcb.

muetingof tht Glasgowr Prcshytcr, <un 28tlz uIt, but ont as ta the rightcous exercise cf that
actiou iras taicen relative Io Dr. Norm an Mac- powrer.
Icotis speech on the S.¶bhath question. The explanation given hy Dr. Macicoti not

Mfr. Monro, of Canipsie. moreti ta the cffcct hein g cousidereti là3 many :.ncmhers of tic Pres-
that a commnitice hc àppoinîcti ta confer u-ith hvîcry as -iltogether suicient, a long, delihe-
Dr. Macleodi regartiug certain portions of the ratec, anti solemin coufereuce cnsueti.-Thc Pres-
pka-mphlet, purporting to hc tht substance of a1 bytcz- ultimately cama to a unanimnious finding,
ee«ch dclivered hy him in the Gl.%sgoir Pros- Uic thaffect tizat tc had liear-v, -lth s.tiisfgc-

kyteryr uhicb seemnete b0ch opposeii to thet ion the statement of Dr. Macleod" as te bis
Confes-sion of Faith. atiherence te the Confession of FaiUi; but ha-

CThder moias secontitd by Dr. Park, of liec thit bis speech iras in ils language rush
C.-ider.andung-.ardad,.-nti that many statceets, l>otzi

Dr. Maceodl said hc Uionght the mnotion quite i of the speech andi of Uic publishaci pamphlet,
i-regulir, inasmuch as the Sabbath qurstion wrz calculateti to, do battu. It is further un-
hat bceu stguet by Dr. Jamieson on Scriptural derstood tizat Uic teliverance exz.)odiati a se-
grounds only, aud that ha (Dr. )Maclccod> luat len anti grave admonition.
atccepied thc argument ou those groundis. lcie This unanimons fintiing, so fkn as Uic Pt-es-
furiher sulimittcd that if anything tran-cnired ytr scn= . it alfth pocd
iu bis scpeech cou trary 10 Uic Confession of Faith i3sssol frhrpoed
it shouit have benu taken up at the tinte, andiin~
Dlot noir, as tic ptmphlet iras bonet-clythe PrxorPrpan. -Th orinariymonthly
substance of the speech. lie Lvived ail the-ce meeting of Ibis Presbytery, ivas belti on %ver:-
objections, hawcve r, i Ù %onit rather nccl lte nesday. Dr.oCrombie rest au extract ticcrec
irbole Presb.yte.-y than any committce, as ho of the Court of Ticntis, di.sjoiuing anti c-tct;ng
had nothbicg ta concezi, and was uat a-tha=d certain partions of the Eu.t andi West Cburch
of any stat-etu bc bati matie. part-is of Perth, anti parish of Tibher-muir inb

Mfr. Charteris moveti an amenduicut Iotae UiUc çuoad sca parisb of SI. Leonard"s, Perth. i t
cifect ltat no canmuince whbtebc;a ha ppoina, . u-ss agm-ed that 31r. Wilson sboulti bc attuittei.
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~member of thePresbytcry, and li took Iis seat since the clarch çras opened, and tise conside-
accordiinglv. 31r. James Anderson, Forteviat, rable sacrifices of comfort and position Mr Lang
gave intimation that at next meeting hoe wouid land made ix> leaving Isis attached flock and
propose the transmission ta tho Gencrai As- beautiful manse of Fyvia, and coming ta An-
semblv of an overture praving thom ta declare derston amongst strangers, and iwithout ev-cu
nul! ànd vaid the Deciaratory Act arsent the nucleus of a congregation.
changes in the forms of worslhip, &c. The DsAn;i o ais Rrv. DR. FOIVLER, OF RÂTITO.
l'resbytery resumcd considoration of tho peti- -We regret ta Icarn the dcath of Dr. Foivler,
tiou from tise hirk-session and congregation at minister of liatho, Mid-Lotbian, wrhich tuok
Stanley, craving ta, bc allowcd ta use a bar- place, fromr discase af the hecart, on Friday the
mon jsun in the church psaimody. The fanding lOti March, nt Torquav, whitlser hoe had «gone
of the Presbytery nt last meeting was ta the for thez bonefit of Isis beèalth. The Rer. Doctor
leffect Ilthat, while disposed, from the cridence iva ardaincd ix; 1833, and in 1837 wras ap-
adduced, ta granit, the prayer ai tise petition, t pointed minister of St. Luke's Cburch, Glas-
they shauid d(:iay cansideration af the inatter go ., iron iiielà hie was translatcd to Raîlso in
for ,a mnorth tagive dissentientssan opîaortunity 1.le long presided over the Colonial
of beiug iscard before the 1resbytery*." On Committee oi the Gentral .Assernbly, and took
Wedncsday no abjectars appcarcd. Dr. Cram- an active share in tIse business oi the Churclb
bic vras against grarting tise petition, espe- of Scotland, ai which hie ras gencrally re-
cially an thc graund that thcy land littie or 55o gardcd as ane ai the ablcst lîrcachers. The
contrai over Stanley Chapcl, and lad na powver Rev. I>octor, irbio iras tie marricd. bas loft
10 eniorce anY decson thtY mighit corne ta re- a widow and ane ciild. 1h- iras undtr (;(
garaing it. Ilc mored that thc Presbytcry ycars ai aige.
shald respcctiully decline, under existing otr- DEa-TU OF Pnaresson FLEMU4iG.-1Ve regret ta
cumnstanccs, ta grant tho petitions. .Mr. David- anuc i et iteRr ila lm
son sccondcd the motion. 31r. Tait marcd, rnscetedahotele.WiimFe-
scconded by ir isn f3ehcta h ng, Proiessor of Moral i'hulasophy in Glasgoir
petition shouid bc graratcd. After a long dis- znvriy rihto lc htoCleeo
cuszsion, eleren vatcd for 3lr. Tait's motion, and --tirday afiernoon. The deccascd hias baen
faire for that ai Dr. Cromnhie. Thse former iras in a declining state ai hicaith for sorac time
9ccardira ly declarcd carricd. jsast- During tho entrent session ho lias been

9 ~unable ta lecture ta Isis students exccpt ah in-
FaaGs~r-MoouÂvas.~lscPresbytery terrais, bcing confined ta, bis bouse irben notl

of Perth met nt Forgadcnny, on Thursay for 50ngagod. Within tise last fortraigli; baoin-
the purpase of moderating in a callI te UiIev. eirer, lic baccarnc rorse, and iras obliged ta kccp
James Johnstane, pareacuer, presenatec ta the Isis bca ; and on Saturday aite-.noon lie cxpired,
churcb and parisls of Forgandcnny. Aiter ftt thc adranced age ofscvcnty-four. Dr. Flem-
sermon, the cal! ta, Mr. Jolizstono iras signed ing bas been conncîed vrith the University for
by the parishioners present; and no objections upirards ofiîlirtv-firc ycars. la 1831, lie suc-
hiaring tacon offerced ta lsis seulement, thse ta11 cecd the Rer. Dr. Garin Gibb as 1roiess--or
xras unaniMnOUSl .utic.a retlLnugs and in 1839 iras ap-

1'ointed ta the Chair ai Moral Plsilosajily: ira
ClnZUsOCI-OLn) Ws KinK-A bandsonse room oi Plroiessor Mylne. In 1857Î, Lie publish-

commuinZ service of siiror lias been prcscntcd cd a book, erstitled Il The Vocabmlary ai l'hi-
ta thse Old WVest Kirk b1' a inember af the West losophir-3ental, %Toral, and Metaphysica--
Parisis C!asrch (Rer. Dr. MCullocbis). The scr- a mrkr intended for the useofa students, and
-ice consists ai twra silrer cups, and twa s:drers mrhich, mc baclicire, bias provcd of considerable
cf Onk irith silver borders. & ilagan nnd oak value ta those for Imbom il, mas more especiallY
chest complote the gif. .Appropriait inscrip- desi-ned. Previons ta is.coming taGlasgair,
tiens hairobeen engraved an thtvaious arti- D)r. 'Fleming mras mnister oi Nsew Kilpatrsck,
clos. .Mr. D C. Rtai; jeireller, Glasgowr. executed vnhere ho iras mnuch resPtcîed, and inhtro ho
the commission. wili no doubt bc kindly remernbercd.-GLas-

Ayaisray. Cuaicr..At thc conclusion of gos licrald.
thse tecning service an Thursday, 3fr. T. P. Tris MORLA PIIILOSOrUVl C£1111,s;GLASGC>W.-
SteTrar.. i the nanse of the Ladies af '&ndersten We isndcrsland ihat thse Rer. Dr. Calderwood,
congregttion, prescuted their tcemsed pasiar, of G;rcyfriars' i11. Churcb, inha bas for somc
tise Rcr. John Marshall Lang, vrith a ricb pulpit timc conducted the Moral Philosophay class ini
gairn and cassock, and WMti arnagniflccrit Blible t riivtsityr on bchalf of the laie Dr. Fleming,
andI PsFalm andI Chant Book, the Bible bearing as noir a candàidatc for the vacant chair. Wc
'the folloiving inscription :-«, Presented ta the have iikcinise Lacard it rumroured that Dr Caird
Rer. John Mlarshall Lanag, mith a pisîpit gain mould not bc averse 10 a tzrnsfertnce froni tise
andI cassock, by the ladies ofAndersion Churte Dirinity Chair, irbicis lie hLds, ta the profits-
.as e miarý ai tbt.ir bigb cstecin and rery aflec- sor«sbip moir racant; but ire 11M tot ararte
iionale regard r~'at thc sanie timai, 3lrs. Lang rbe htiser alsy direct steps bar e bren taken ta
ieras prescnted wuts un iplegant drawng-room tisat ensd or arc, ta, be sa.
timopirce, having thse faoor>ntg inscription - -TUEs Uaunitx 1.% Rir.sro,. Curc-.n.-A ser-
<',To Mrs Lang, iram the lndics cf .&nderston vie ai sacred music iras hedd on Thursday
Churcis. as an expression ai tucir estcem.- Mr nigbt in Kingston Cbssrcb (tht Rer. M1r POI-
Stewrart, in prcsenting ilsese expressions oi tise losfor tht purpose ai inauguratinga grand
ladies' attachment t.0 Mr. andI Urs. Lang, tock harmonium just erccted tiscre, cansequent on
occasion ta remark on thse prosperaus condition th ea1inllI on ab h oge
of tht congregatitn in the short space cf time gation ta introduce the aid of instrumnt&1
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music ini the. psalmody. Mr Pollok presided, jFitz.gerald, and Sir Dominic Corrigan, havc
and in the course of the cvening briefly opunly uind eainestly expressedl their hostility
addressed the congregation and the strangers 1 b the movement.
laresent witli reference t0 the cause whiclihaid A n excellent pamphilet on this question lia
broughit them together, and gav-e soine details Jjust been publishedi by Mr. Whîittle, a Liberal
as tu Ile instrument %%hicb flîey hll nîon hd.d 4umnan Catlîolic, barrîster,' in whichi lie show3
:lit opportuniiîy of liearing. It was al chef- dtat ie dernand fur the ovcrthrow orfthe unit-
ilteuvre, lie Said, of M. Deliain, of Paris. vil sysîcîn of education procceds exclu:-ivelY
The. instrument, ive ay .'dd, is in appearance frurn the Ultramontane party, heaided by Dr.
a pattern of modesty and non-preteiision, and Cullen, -an Irish monk, who had spent mo.ýt
is surrounde') by a tient enclosure ini front of Il f bis life at un, and Who was appointed in
the precentor's desk. a niost tr.usiual anâer lthe successor of Dr.

GLASGOW PREE PfItFSnYTTE V-AKI)JOUnNt.I) Dn- Croly, in the See of Armaghi, for the express
nRE ON Usiox.-An adjourned meeting of the purpose of developîing or rallier creating Ultra-
Frac Presbytery of GIa«t.gow, was bld in th amontane opinion in lreland. On bis translation
l>resbytery Blouse on Monday afternoon-Dr. 10 Dublin ini 1852 lie %asalso appointed .- Papal
A. S. Paterson, Moderator-for the purpose of I)clegite, "-an office wvhicli gives hiai control-
resuming rite debate on Dr. Forbes's overture I ing power over the Whole Inisl Roman Catlao-
concerning the proposeil union betivcn tlue lic Chiurcli; and since this period lie has used
Frc and United) l>rci;hyterian Churches. bis immense powers unsparingly Io promnote
WVlîen the hotir of meeting nrrived, the~ the inost extrema Ultramontanism."
passage lcading tu the Prcsbytery Ioitqe Tite Irisl Ultramontane party, of which Dr.
was crowded by a large number of persans Cullen is the liead, consisls of 1; the bishops and
anger for aldmittance, aind on the Court ben 'beir political xnouthpieces in thme Press and) in
constituted, "Il thie atvailable sitting and stand- l>arliamnt, the represenlatives of the Irishi
ing room was immcdiately taken adrantage or ItRoman Catholic constituencies being, as Mr.
-% large numbler of persans, lioiever, still re- Whlittle rcnmarks, Il te niare tenants at will of
Illaine') outsidc, and) il vras ultimaîely foun')d the bisliops.*' IlThis faction.,*" he says, Ilprofess

itt tenets uterly opposed to British law n') civi-necessary 10 acjourn ta ilie dhurch, in orderto lzlo.Termi ihnusîn nnil
aiceomnioate all 1,010 sought admittance. iain Thrmindsngsigpicpl

Dr. Buchianan having sîtoken at saine lengtlit is lIai the Chureli is the lieaven-appoinied
in opposition ta the aventuire, severail otiier rider of the crnI and) ail lIat il contains.'

ie.mbers addncsscd the Ilrcsbyterv on the oane Thlîecic that Ib tere is but one safety for
sida and) on the ollier. JCatholics-to think witlh the Cburch in the

The transmission of the orerture was nega- whole estent of fiîith, discipline, wonship, cius-
live') by sixty votes to fie toms, and) instincs "-tihaî not oaly the Chins-

________________tin society but civil Society tlso, mnust ba ne-
Igulate') by n') depea') upon the Church; that

EDITCATION IN TRELAND- it is the duty of ilie State ta repress bercsy -
(roin flhe. orik firtda Datlyllail.> Ille it is a crime for the Stite to appoint non-Catholics 10 public office; that intencounse

T 1a= been assuma') b the wilh Protestants, except for the purpose of con-7 Gorernment, in âcaîing verting tlîcn, is litirtful ta thie sout; lIat frec-
n2 itla the memnorials of the dont of Ibonglîl and) freedon of action arc in-

Rornisli licrart.hy on the subject vcntiors of thîe devIl, whicl the Clînrcl cannotJ of national united educahiion, depena' on lier puisritan')u trial alone ta nebist,
tuaI the grcat body of the people but amust gel bol') c£ rien an') mou:îH and adapt

* collcur in ilieviews of he bisbsols T licir minds to îîrepanc tbemn ta nccept îlme-s
f e an') thrit ilhe national sentimeztt sayirîgs7

__ in Irclan') is strongly in favour It must bc apparent at once lIat t0 invest a
or tIhhneon i nu ld) holding sncbi opinions îvithi the charge of

* collegiate system whichî a %he cducabion of le people munst be fnalughî
!:o loudly demaadc') by their clenical lead- w-ith grent dnger to le; wclfare of the country.
ers. This, liowever, is a grievozis miç.h-0e Vieî difliciity,"' says %Ir. Whittle, "lorgctting
Thec is weigîîty evidence tu prove ilththe any large Section of Englishmen or Irislimen
agitntion agiinst the Qucan s Uriçoriîy and to accapit silcli doctrines as 17ltramontanes nowv
Collages is purely clerical, or rallier is mninly profess is haplpily ver grant:- and il is ta oh-
confine') to the higher lZoman Cnîholic ecclc- viale thal dificully thnI Ultrimont.-nes fia') it
siaStics. The undeniable fluet tIaI the attend- necessary ta keep educahion enlirely in tbeir
ance of Rom-Ln Catholic pupils nI the nationa-LI own liantts." liance ilec rrusade of Dr. Cullea
sehools and) collages of Irelan') is la-rge na n gninst the sýystemn of mixe') rducation in %he
sîeadily increzsing, ia s1.ite oftheb incessant Irish national schol-tiie condamnation of
dissuasions an') denuncinlions of the pricus, the Queen's Collagesq by thte 'Syno') of Thurles
gentrally enfance') by the exclusion of lte dis- -Ithe est.-blishmenî of the c 'Caîholic Univer-
obedieni frontheb sacraînents and other ondin- çity" in Dublin, ain') th astovinding demnande
anes of the Cbureh, afrords a eonclusive proof mtade in lte memonial of the bishops jusi laid
that the greti body of the Rom-in C.-tbolic hefone Paliatact-titat ibis so-callcd Univer-
laity do not sympathise with the efforts madIe $Aty saaIl obtain a charter and) a liberal endour-
by the hierchy to desiroy the united collegiale mient from the Sbate--shnll have power Io affi-
.qstesin of eduestion. An') te waalîlîien an') lne Io ilsaîf allier collages nad schoole, an')
more cnlightce')d class of iheir communion, Te- *-Fre-cdom nf Fducation. Whal it îneans%.' ly
presente') by sncli men as Judgcs Keogli an') *jamts Lowry WIVIittIe,, A.B., Trinity College, Dublin
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:hall be recognised as the bond of Catholie in conclusion, Ilte remove invidious distinctionis
(dueation in lreland-and, lasiy, that, the na- betççeen Roman Cathulic, layrmct and Prottt-
tional Quecrî's Colleges shall bo transformed tants. But in the malter tif education 1 would
kito denominationai institutions. nsk the public to observe on thec one hand thie

X3 words can express too strongly the fûlly subtlety of UltramontanLsm auiJ hIl charm il
'o the Government in thinking that thcy cau îîossesses for soute inis, on the other, ilu

satisfy the mnen ivho put furth such clainis as ruth lcss fitrititicism, ils implacable hostility tu
these by the concessions Nçhich they now oitir. jeverything ht% Englishmen anîd Ir-ii1ei, Lav e
If they S ho uld C)n descend te accelit, these terrnîs lcarncd te tlàink noble, and beatiut4,, :n. truc;
,il aIl, it wiîl le fur the purpose cf obtainiiig a1 tu observe this poiver scttliiig likea~ black cluild
ran tage ground front wvhicli they may %vith v>ver this unhapî.y co&întry,. that the ma.sses of
grMater facility and suce# ss direct their assault., ibis ceuntry have ahl nys exhibiîtd deep-scaied
rigainst the entire tinited system of education repugnance to Englisli or Protestant sentiment,
boîh in coileges and schools. They have ai- andi seem only incliine t rcject 'Utramonta-
roady souglit te destroy the Queen's Collegcs, nisin for continental infidelity , that, iioreo'-cr,
muid to fi11 the IlCatholic University " by iflcoâ- there is sîruggliug iii the Caîbolît body a cur-
sant spiritual terrotisni, threaleîîing te lix "la rent of thougbit which may yet cleause andi
life long brand' te the iiames of refractory pitrify the %wbole - that a C:îîholic îuiversitv is
students, and te debar them front thec sacra- soîîght expressly tu dain up Ibis current for
monts cf the Church; andi shoulci tbis ilI-ati- ever, andi 1 would ask the public, keeping titis
viseti project of the Governnîcnt be carried state of things in vielv, tu consitler wilîtbcr the
out, andi the Queeià's Collegcs bc ulegradeti on proposed policy of the Gevernimeîît is likely
Ilit ont hanti, and on th3e o!her thesecta. ian (as Mtr. Gladistone suipposes) tb :îttach Pcm..n
seminaries rendered mnore attractive by means Caîholics more distinctly andi closely te Eti-
of the promiseti concessions, there tan bc ne ghishmtest generally, and to ltht inîerests aî,d
doubt that titis unscrupulous cîcrical pressure jhabits of Ibis coultry.' *
ivill bc renewcd wiîh, îcnfold violence for thie Tîîn Iîsii U!îvFnsîTy SvnTu-DrrvÀTTO-
purpose of driving evcry Roman Cathiolic stu- jTO EARI. RUs..-A deputation, inciuding
dent from the Quecn's Colleges. D)r. Wilson, Moderator of th2e Gener.ml Assembly

.Mr. Whittle complains with; great justice cf of tht Presbyterian Churcbi in Irelanti, and
the grievrous injury whvli the new policy of ollier members andi laymen, %Wnitetd upen Banr
the Governinent will infiict on the Irish oppo- jRuîssell on Wedne8dny in reference te the pro.-
nents cf Ultranonanisn - tho independent poseid change in the Quieen's University. TI.0
Roman Catholics-a class whicil embraces the cleputation represenleti thait the txislîng sYs-
gentry, the professional and literary classes, tem lii been successful, andi that any change
andi tht Ieadiug merchants of tht Roman Ca- whicb would give a sectari.nn character te thte
thoiic body. Their instructions andi êxamîlc j Colleges and University -. enild be most unde-
are gradually lcavcning the mass of the Roman sirable. Eari Russell, in reply, said that the
Catholic people with their independent and Gvrmn eicit e ihiprilt

soud cnsttutona opnios, nciil s t chck betwecn ail religions bodies in Irelanci, and,
this proeess, hc says, that the Ultramrontanes vrith that çievr, tht national systcm of eduica-
are bestirring Ihemanselvc4e o xaiousiy lu oblain .lion liati been adopîtd. Objections were malle
tho complote contrai of tht education cr the h the Presbyterians, andi arrangemnts made
people, se Iluat, te mnake use of a ijtvouîrite me- by vricih thcy %vert te receive aid from the
lapher, they ma>y inhale Ultranxoat.ane princi- National Bloard of Etincatinn. As te neademi-
pics fronm tht surrounding «Itniosiolere. lie jcal1 education, lic thouight they, ought net
catis peinteci attention te tht gricrous injusticc te bc surpriseci that tht Romain Cathohecs
nd impoliry of ussisting thest uernies' uf -ail shouiti consiller il vrong limat îicy siiou.ld hnve
libert, civril ainçl religions. ini thecir crusadcll an aicaàcmicait eduication in which their religion
algainsi. freedoni cf thouglit andi tht righits cf * ns net mande a promincnt feature, andi in
conscience, anti te the injury wvlichl snch a pro- %viih vouths cf tlicir tienomination ivould n.ot
cedure must entait on the prcsperity of tht receive thaI element-try instruction tvhich ns
country nt large. Tht position cf intiepcnntri iesîrable in the doctrines cf thtir religion. lie
('athoiics at tlt present lime, lie s«avQ, is a yrcry di net helieve thiat tht hbands of Blouses at q lx-
difficnît one, and Ilthcy onglit net 'yet lobe ford or Cambridge vold consent te ta-kc nonc-
expeseci te tht alternative of a direct brcach couti of the teaching cf the doctrines of tht
will the Churdm. If the non-Ulîramentane Cliurch of England, and therefore lie dici not
elernent lias lime tu mature ils plns andi de- ,much tronder that tuec majority of thec Roman
relop i:s principles; if il is able te builil op a Caîliolic Ilistiops hall oppeseti the plan of the
,cnit.ibly -t-ljusted systeni te prolcîjÎtsclf from .Quees Collcgcsr. In Englanci, they ndmiteci
ils Focs; if il linds leaders cf lcarning andi dis- -young men cdincateci at Stencyliurst, Ascot, or
cretion, thon Tltratmontniqm will specduly clsewhcrc, te academical hionours at London
PaSs leay ut, nt prescrit, n-hen as vel ils Univcrsity . ar.d liec onîci sec ne reilson wVhy
principles; arc ncgalire rathmer than positive, ils they siionît net do the same in Irelanci. lie
roes blatant and trinrephant, ils friermds silent, couli niet givc tht deuils of tht Qovernment
what can il bc expected to do in the ivay of proposai;ý bceause tîey lii not yet been set-
eoeectual resistamice against such a body cf mon ,tieai. lie dîid net believe thnt they woulcl
as the Irish hierarchy," n-ho have shown their *snusfy Archbishop Cullen ; but thcy would bc
'letermintion we prcced to, ail extrcmities in fair ani impartial. Thcy would adopt tht
order lu crush tht dissentient, element mvhicli principle wbicb bnci bee adoptd in Englanul,
Vxists wiî.hin the Roman Catholit body. wiîhoimî interfering 'with the sys1tmi of pTimaltbr

"Let everything bc donc," sasM.Whittle, education or the Qoeecns Colleges.
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LosDOo PREc3n11TEv OP TIIE ESGLISII PRESsu- i
TEniAS ClitacII.-At tbe monthly meeting: of
ibis rer. Court on tbe erenitng -)f Tuesday last,
a nuunber of niatters of local interest liaving1
been disposed of, tic Rev. Mr. Alexander, of
Chelsea, suggestcd that, following the example
of other religîous denoininations, they slîould
set apart a day for humiliation and pramyer
on accoufiL of the prevalence of the cattle
plague. Ife observed timat tie Cburch of
Scouland, the Free Churcb of Scotland, and
the L'nited 1resbyterian Churci, hadl apl-
pointcd the saine day. Tlîey could flot do that

Zn ngand; but tbey could fix upon a day
vwhicb thcy mugit consider suitrable, and upon
iwhiclî timeir congregations could make united
confession of sin aud united supplication, and
lie would more to that effect. After some
discussion, it ias igrced to appoint Tbursday,
tbe 29th inst., 0o1 the ground tint this ins the
day set apnrt by their Presbyterian bretbiren in
,ýcotland.

Tim PitsnvvsîÂt. CiuRacu IN ENGLAND-DE-
PT TIOT SCOTLAND.-OII Tliursday, a public

meeting wns beld in the Frce Assembly BIaIl for
thc purpose of recciving a depuitation from the
English 1rsbyterian Ciurcbi Mr. Cbarles
Cowan, of Valleyfield, occupied tbe chair.
The meeting having been opened with prayer
by the Rev. Dr. Buchanan, of Glasgow, the
clmairman briefly introduced tîte deputation,
vlien tic Rev. IL _N. Lundie, of Liverpool, ad-
dressed tic meeting on the importance of tie
Englisi Presbyterian Church to Scotcbmen,
inasmuci as îlîe Church cndearoured to re-
tain the emigrants from Scotland %vithin the
pale of Presbytcrianism. Last year there werc
105 churcies belonging to tic English I>resby-
terian Churcli. 0f the large number of
Scotchmen wlîo vient into England, tic tide of
fashion carried multitudes away; but this
migbit be cieckcd if cliorcies irere istablislicd
in large towns; for it iras found tljat irbere
Prcsbyterians wvcre collectcd in Sufficient nuni-
bers there existed a sort of espdîi de corps,
,vhiclî hept them together. The Presbyterian
Chorcli in Eugland lid raised a building fond
of £125,000, by irbicli means a great impulse
Iînd bcen given to churcli building anid debt
extinction. The Rev. W. Dinvriddie, London,
neit addressed tic meeting or. the différent
'Scbcmes Of the English l>resbytcrian Church,
and remarked that they expected to receive
.£10,000 froun their Scotch brcthrcn to aid
them in tic prosecution of these schexnces. lie
detailed the progress made since 1843 by the
Churcli in London. In 1843 there were only
seven Prcsb.yterian congregations vmithin the
bounds of tic London Presbytery, in 1853
tberc wero fourteen, and in 1863 theré were
tbirty. The meeting wrs afterwards shortly
addressed b>' the Rer. Mr. Carlyle and Dr.
linyilton, of London. Principal Candlisl, at
tbe closeI moircd that a vote of thanks be mc-
.corded ta the deputation, and tbat a resolution
strougi>' urging the claims of thc deputation,
end cxprcssing a bope that tbe fricnds in Edin-
burgh would showr their interest, in the Englisb
Presbyteriaa Churci b>' large contributions.
Mr. John .Miller, of Leithen, secondcd thc
~motion, which was agreed toi and thc procecd-

ngs terxnînated after a vote of tbanks had
been awarded to tbo chairman.

DEA.Li 0F Dit. W1IEWELL.-Tle Rev. Wil.
îam Whewell, D.D., Master of Trinity College,
Caumbridge, diedon Tucsday qiternoon, from
the effects of the injuries là. sustained whien
thîrown from bis horse on Saturday wcek. Dr.
Wliewell, iwho was one of the foremost
and fruitfullest think-ers and writers of bis
day, was in bis seventy-second year. Blis
carcer lias been in every respect remark-able. Bfe
was born in 1795, at Lancaster, v.here bis father
iworked as a joiner. The mathemnatical, capacity
of young Whiewell was detected even at school,
and bis talents were considered so striking tlîat
some friends offered to give him a University
education. By their aid, lie was enabled to
encr Trinity College, where bis genius was fitly
appreciated. In due time bie becanie a Fellow
of bis College, and was for many years known
as a successful tutor. In 1828 lie was appoiîîted
to the Chair of Mineralogy, and bis acquirenients
were se wide tbat in ten vears afterwards hie was
deexned fit to be 1rofessor of Moral Theology
lu 1848 lie was raised to the highest Univcrsity
position by being appointed Master of Trinir.'
College. Dr. Whewell bias distinguished bim-
self in almost every branci of science, and in
nlot a few departmcnts of litcrature. The works
on whichbc concentrated bis powers are "The
Ilistory of tbe Inductive Sciences," IlTbe Phi-
losophy of the Inductive Sciences," and "The
Ilistory of Scientiflc Ideas." Dr. Whowell lias
always taken a prominent part in the leading
scientific societies, ani ini 1841 ncted as Presi-
dent of the British Association nt its Plymouth
meeting..

*Tits flv. GEoRGE GILFILLÂN IN VIE ISLE OP
Mis.-On Sunday, the lita February, speciai
services were conducted in the United Prcsby-
terian Cliurci, Ramsey. The Rer. D. M'Owan,
pestor of thc congregation, preached in thc
forenoon, and the Rev. G. Gilfillan in thc
aft.ernoon and evcning, to crowded audiences,
whien liberal collections were made in behaif
of tic funds of tic churci. On Monday evea-
ing, thc 12th, Mr. Gilfillan gave a lecture ini tic
Wcsleyan Chapel, Il On the Intellectual, Moral,
and Rteligions Influences of Sir Walter Scott's
Novels." The lecturer, in the course of bis
remiarks, spolie of Sir Walter's power of finding
"Itic soul of goodness in things evir-tie
extrezue bcauty of bis style--the s3mîpathy lic
lied, witl even doubtful characters-the generai
morality of bis writings-and bis deep-bcarted
conviction in tic great generai truths of
Christianity. Ilowever severe Sir Walter
înight bc upon the cant and bigotry of the age,
bc (the lectorer) bad no doubt that bis views
would have been modified now, had lie lived
in tiese stranige times-not so mucli faith-shat-
tcring as faitb-sbifting days-when religion is
gaining in breadtli what it i losing in inten-
sity, and, likc a river, is not s0 mucli drying
up as cbianging its channel.

DR. NorxàAN MACLEOD On TIM BaaPI'ws.-.&t
a soirce, held in connection with St. Colurnba's
(Gaclic) Churci, Glasgow, on Tuesday evcning,
a piper made bis appearance on the plalforun,
and playcd several airs, to the cvident delight
of the audience. Dr. Mcleod *fterwards ad-
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dresseti the meeting, and in the course of his
rexnarks spok-o as follow.i:-1 don't know what
it is thiat's about Ibis Hlighland music ; but 1
bave for a number of jeari been bearing music
of the best kind, andi playeti by the world's best
perforiners, andi 1 cati listen and enjoy it with
ail xny bearti but tho montent I hear tlat auld
hagpip)es it tak's me by the diront. (Laugbiter
andi applause.) If ever you finti a Hlighlander
that does flot care about the bagpipe, take caro
to get a receipt from him whien you pay hitu an
account. (Roars of iaugbiter.) If ho bas no
musical car, don't blame the rz:-r felIow, but
pity him-(renewed laugbter)- -but if be lias a
musical car, andi don't like t.ic pipes, take you
care of that chap. (Laugbiter.) There is a great
deal of talk just noir about organs, but I tbink
theure is a great ativantage ini an instrument
ivhichi is flot filleti with ivinti by the hantile of a
bellows, but by the strong bearty breath of an
out-anti-out Iligbilandman. (Great laugliter.)
Diti you ever hear of aui organ being playeti in
adi-ance of a regiment going up in the charge
ag.ainst tle Frencbi? W'batiwould organs bavv
donc in Egypt and at Waterloo ? (Laughtern)
Wby, a single shot rçoulti have destroyeti thein.
Wbat could they do in the Galwvay boat tvitb a
henry breeze blewing, in a grand IIighlandù gl.zi,
or on the top of our mountai? (Applause.)
There is -io mru. .c ix, the world to be c-mparc.ý
ivith the bagpipe. (Reneweti applau:ýe.) 1 say
it szriously. You cannot improye the bagpipc
it is the best of its kind. Consider its associa-
tions. People Who don't know our associations
tion't undcrstand tlem; andi the more*s the pity.
(Lau gbter anti applau5e.) Wlien you and I bear
the batgpipe, it is Dot merely bearing the sountis
that corne from its drone; it is more than that,
for ive tircam of the old gien and the olti fire-
side. Wbenever jeu hear it t.brougliout tlfe world
-andi 1 have beard it in many places-it ai-
wxays sets a Highlander tircaining. lie begins
to drcaxn of tho olti bouse in the olti glen, anti
hc secs in it bis father, bis mother, andi bis kins-
men;- ho dreains of the old kirk, and ho secs the
People in it; of tic churebjard, andtie thinks
of tiiose Who arc lying in it-ail corne up to bisi
imangination at the call of dit bagipipes. (Louti
applause.) It is very diffUcult to define what
this music is. There is music in nature that
you cnnnot set down for the pianoforte. It is in
the rearing of the tvinds, in the moaning of the

iaeandi in the cry of the wild bird-anti al
this 3-ou hear in the bagpipes. It is tho mutsic
that Ilighlanders understand best - and tbuugh
a Ilighlander may lire tii! ho is fourscoreyjears
of age, andi May hear ail the mnusic ihat iras
Cever cornposcd, yet therc is something in the
bagpipes that ivili stir hirn when nothing cisc
can. (Great clieering.)

Tn flxsnop or LONDON ON SCIENCE AND RrLi-
Gios;.-On Sunday afternoon the à' ord l3isbop
of London preached nt the Chapol Royal,
Whit.chail. Ilis Lordsbip (Who see far frora
Weili) took bis teit from I Tirnothy iii. 15,
IlThe bouse of Geti which is the Church of the
living God, the pillar and grounti of the truth>"
andi proceoedt to show liow far the Church of
Eziglanti ansirerethe ic dinition of a Cburcb ln
the Articles, andi how it fulfihicti its special
mission. Its duty, ho saiti, was t0 express and

guide the religions feelings of the nation. Tbizre
Nverc many atlarmctijust now at a possible split
of thc Church into two parties-tbe clcrgy
treatiing one path, anti the laity the other; tbe
clergy becoming more superstitions and tbic Iaity
too frectitining-tihougb ail frectlbînkingmiglit
flot be coined to the laity or ail superstition
to the clergy, for somne laymen miglht take a
clerikal tene and some clergymen aîîe the dan-
gerous scepticism of tic laity. it wou!d tint
do, as in some countries, for religion to b.-
confineti to priests anti women, anti ail the unan-
booti anti intellect of the age to be left to bc
corroding influence of scepticism. There was
andi coulti be no antagonisnm between religion
anti tbe exercise of man's intellect. Superstition
and scepticism irere antagonist; blut supier-
tition iras the basp~ counterteit of religion, and
so iras scepticisin of reason. Reason must net
be frowned dorn, doubt mnust flot be calîcti
athei9m, or irquirysin. Of late Maiîy questions,
long since thougbt settîcti, bati been re-ojiencti:
as wti de nature of insuiration, the mode of
r.-conc:ling miracles wivh the fixeti laiws of
the univerSe, tc. ln irbat we soinetimes Calleti
the torpid days of religion, a host of brilliant
iveapons hi been furnisliet to Truth s armouri-
by nicn like Blutler andi rthers girding thern-
selves manfuliy to confront tbe infidels, anti they
mnust learn te abstain froni senseless clamour,
or subjecting tbose irbo divergeti froni tbe
belief of ill-informed people f D abuse as abettors
of error.

Tus PramÂTE AS!D 13ISROP C;OLEsSO.-fliSbop
Colenso atidresseti a letter somne time since to
the Archibishop of Canterbury, compla'ning of
irbat Blis Grace hiat ivrittentio Bishop Gray on
the subjects in dispute betircen bini anti thc
Bishop of Natal. Tho Archhishop's rep!y, as
il as the bItter, bas been publislîed. Dr.

Longîcysays:-" Ibiao hesitation in avow-
ing that, accortiing ze my belief,,you lhave been
duiy anti canonically deposeti froin joir spiri-
tual office, according te the lair of tho Churcli of
Christ, as set Forth in the concluding paragraph
of tiie 26th Article of thc Chiurcli of Englaui -,
anti I mtist decline to bolti nyseif responsibie
to you for entertaining such a belief. I ha~ve
nover obtrutiet Ibis opinion upon otiiers in my
capacity of Primate cf the Unitedi Cburch of
Englanti anti Ireiand, but I have not hesitateti
to avow my private opinion irben it lias been
sought for. Nor, irben my counsel iras asked
by tbosr Who irere in doubt anti difficulty, did
I shrink froin impartiing it. I nover exiected
that my letter ivoulti have beon given te the
public, nor amn I responsiblo for the fact ,but
as thiose te whom I have addresscd it liave
thought fit te publish a portion of it, I do net
disavoir the sentiment therein expresseti. At
any rate, I coîult not have objecteti te the course
thcy tbus took frein any apprchension that 1
might one day bo calleti te sit as a judgo in
jour case ; because I have higb legal authority
for saying that there appears te bc ne mode of
procccding by which I coulti ho Iegally calieti
upon te act ia that capacity. Tho censure,
therefore, which yeu ireult impute te me on
tbis grounti proves te bc entircly withoutfoun-
dation. As yen as-k me te point out the errora
te which I have alluded, I bave mercly te refer
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vou to tire rensans for your deposition, as statcd tire utmost of their power, resisi and oppose
iu ire judgmcnt af deprivation passed rpup tire sanie. And whereas, tire nords in ire des-
yotn; and to state My belief that fer sucli errors ignatian of thc Synod, Ilin connection wvita tice
in doctrine ant Englislh clergyman would have Churcli of Scotland," have been misundcrstood
bcen (ejected front his cure. 1 am n ot awarc or niisreprcsentcd by niany persons, it s biere-
iliat 1 have ever endorsed %viîla îy approv-al by deelarcd, that Uie said words imply no riglit
evcry act ot Bisbap (Jray counectcd NvitUî your of jurisdictian or contrai, iii any form wbiat-
deposition up to ie tinacà iviiciei yau wvrute, jever, by the Church ofScodlani over thtis Synod,
ais yolu scem ta asscrt. N o nc cati more deepi - but dcnote mecly the cannectian of origin,
deplore iban 1 do tire present tunbappy conditiun identitv of standards, and aninisterial and
of tirediocesaof Natal ; but let God bac tbe judge 1 iîurch~ conimunion.'-MIiinutcs of Stynod, Voant-
witb irbom rcsts tire rcsipoîsibility afititis jreul, June 91h.. 1863.
lamentable division iii a regalarly consitid
brancb af tire Chrîrch af Christ.,"

IAt presci, there is tic arganic cannectior
9Froui ilie IVeckly en'li. betiwecn tlisSyniod andthie ClaîrcliofScotland.
"IN CoNECION WITII. WC no doubt derive valitablc nid and sym pathy,

We ameines cc wib ndiidalsbeong jbut titis iigb-t exisi Nitliout any ecciesi-.stical
We smetnle inet ithindvidalsbelng-conniection. But it secmcd ta be thje gencral

ing ta cithier af ice twa Preshyteriani Chtrrees desire of hast Sýynad, tbat there sbauld be a1
in Canada, %vho attacb a mistakien idea ta tire mral, instcad of a nominal conîaection, and i
woards 1- tire hrsbyteriin Cliîurcli iii Canada in vras thauglit that the best plait for securing
connecclin tritla tire Chiurcli ai Scotl.nd.y Sarie itis abject3 would bc tire recognition of aur
appear ta think that. ibis phbrase indicates anli icentiates as the licentiates of the Claurch of
organic caunectian withi tire Cburcli in Scot- Scaîland. At presenit, tire ministers of titis
land, and tha?. action relative ta Union miust Chturch, irhao have becu liccnsed hcrc, lire na
îîracecd trpan ie bisis that tire Church of marc nicibers af tice Cburcb af Scotland than
Sco*lnnd bcing un esLtahhislied charch. conncc- any dissen ting ni nisters in Scotlandl. Xo daubt,
l iot itla il places, thie Churcb iii Canlada oit ie they anny be admitted an certain terns iat the
luisis of a churcli establislicd bv law. We cou- Churcli af ScaUland, but tbcy arc thc ouly ternils
sider ibis a inistakc 'and iii ordcr Urat a correct a n whîicl the minîsiers of aiiy ailier biurclb
vicwv inay lac cnîcrîained. wc prini tivo extracts anay hc adînitted. At prescrit, tice Synad is
-nc fraont a decisiai> ai Sy:îad ai UIl P.C.C. coinposcd of iwa classes af ininisters-those
iii canîaectianiv ith Il Cliurclî af ScaUaiîd, %vhoaare ministersor tire Church af Scotland,and
and ie aiier a Repart of P>rincipîal 1 citcb ta thosc who arc anly muiistcrs of titis Chiurcb ; and,
thc saine Syîiud ai last icetingaof Syniod, tice general conviction

"Whercas, tiis Synod bans %Ivivs. front its iwias, tIat il, ivas flo desirable thai ibis ixavidi-
firstestah1lisliîiîeit, îîasscssed a ireeand suprenle ans distinactian sliould bc kepi up, and thiat
jurisdiction over all tire Couîgregations and harrnovy ai feeling would bc grcatly pramoted
ininisters in caincectian tlicrewitli and .I- wcr irie distinction abolislicd. In mv inter-
thaugh tire independence and frezdoin af itis viewvs witlî lcading mcei in the clinrel ai. Iraie
Syiiod, in regard ta ail tbings spiritual, cannai ailier points wcec inootcd, sucli as tire desirable-
lic called iii question, but bias been rcea.tedly tness of representaitiari in thc G encral Asscznbly.
and in niasi explicit ternis affirnicd, not only It is, liowvevcr, flot in tire poivcr ai ire ChunrCh
by itspdf3 but b- ie General Assembly af ire ta alter the constitution of lier Courts, Uîougbi
Chîuirch i Scothand, yet as ira prescrit circui- sitc bas full powcr to define tire qualifications
stances it is cxpcdient tiat tibis indejîcudence af lier hicentiates. ht is truc thai tice Prcsby-
bc assertcd and dccircd by a sî.eciai aet ; icries in India arc rcprescntcd in tire C hurch of

h-It is ilîcrefore licrcby declarcd. TVi titis Seotland, but an Act ai Parliament -%vas re-
Synad lias .ilw.nvs claimed and posscssed, docs quircd for titis purpase, and sucb a stcp) i tire

10Vpasscss, anîd ouglit always, in ail tintîe prescrit tine, in refcrence ta Uic Canadian
coniing, ta have and exercise a pcrfcUy irc, Cliurcli, woîildnfotbe dcemed expedieni. It was
fîull. final, suprerne, and uncontrollcd power ai also titoigi unncccssary tiat there slîauld be
jurisdictian, dis;cipiline and gaverninent, in re- tire riglît ofan appeal! tram tire Canadian Brandi
gard ta ail matiers ecclesiasticai and spiritual, t, tire Parent Cliurch, in order tiat tire desired
over ail the Ministers, Eiders, Cliurcli Members abject iinigbit bc granted. Tire Cbxarclh af Eng-
nnd Congregations under its rare, ivitlaui irie land in Canada prescrits an exampleofa the
riglît ai rcvicw, appeal, complaint, or referenco nature ai thc connection that might be mosi
by or ta anjy ailier Court or Courts irix.tsucver, 'desirabie. The nîinistcrs ardained by Canadian
inii ny iormn or undcr any pretcncc ; and thai Bisliaps -ire ministers ai tie Cliurch ai England,
in nIl cases that inay came lîciore it for judg- wliilc ire action of hiisliops; and courts is inde-
mnent, the decisions and de.livcranccs ai thisý pendent ai ice church nt Ionie. Vie rariaus
Synod shall bc final. Aiid titis Synod furilier' points brouglit nip in tire course ai nmany con-
declares, that if any encroacbieni. on itis versitions may bc arranged under two trends,
supreme power and aîîthority shahl bc altempi- viz., tire adv.,titagês and difficîiitics ai the pro-
ed or lhreaitencd, by any persan or persons, posed plan of a close connecciin.«-Rcport by
Court or Courts whatsocrer, tîmen titis S5ynod, Principal Lciich Io thec Synod of 1863. Page
ind cadi and evcry inember thercaf, shill, ta "15.
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TRE PASTOR'S WIDOW.

FWs deail ago aur nmarket doubt betveen fivo sorts, the rival sellers ecdi
Nra dalvattended-tun- praising Ilîcir own, aiîd endulwing thum i itli

le iss, indeed, the 'weatlier :îlmust humait excellence.,, ulien one of thieni
was dcspcrate-by ant early 1 ointed ta thc stranger, and sititl-" Shte cati

woman, rexnarkable zîvithier iii tell voit % hicli are best . ,he iderstands ail
~<face, attire, noùr anytliingr else. about aisioleS. Ac-.urditigly iip site came, and

lier dress uas always simlbli- 4 iitly îîroniounce3 litaithose in Iiea ollhersili
citv itsei; slite was middle- %verc fitter for uisiîîg now, and a finer sort of'
sized, had rallier a, comnion- fruiit .but as te kee;îiîîg ones, tiiose belonging
pace face at the fi-st glaîice, :o the woiîian wlio liedg called lier would cer-

buit %lîat drew iny attention to tainly be found ta aiswer best. Froui that
lier was the regiilarity of lier attcudance, for day %vc oîeiî cxchanged a few %vords, but oau-
%liich theure seeuncd no adlequate reasoli, since acquaintance went noe furtlier. 1 did îîot eveli
site hadi, generally speaking, only a verv sinall ask lier naine, nor dia site inie tliat, 1 knoNv of.
basket on lier am, and sonîctimes neane at aIl. One winter day, liowever, wlien it %vas bitter
When site liad mnade lier purcliase site did nlot cold and slippery, il so liftlbîieried tliat site fell
go straight home like otlier people, but regui- doiwn tin goiîîg out of the iià:rket, aîid liur. lier
larlv mnade tlie circuit of the whole market; leg and arins v'ery badly. SIîe was soan raised
an hntewahrwsfand ndUcsns iii and set on lier feet. No limib ývas braken.
full, often visited some of thein two or îlirce WVitlî grent suffering site could contrive ta
limes over. lnconsciotish- 1 took, ta observing ivaik. but flot alone. I chanced ta bc thie only
wlîat site was lookingr for. an<1 wliat it, was site creature tiere wlo lîad any kind of acquaint-
bouglit. site Ihd never camte in miy wvay as a ance %wiîl lier, so I couîla nu. dIo less than offer
bargainer, never snapped up a pigeon or foivl lier îny armi, whlîi site laok gritefuilly, buit
1 liappened ta want. ideed, lier purchases xvitl abl sorts ar excuses and apologies, such as
seeîaed ail on a sinaîll scale: belonging flot ta wvere custoinary in nîy day, %vlien every sill,
the animal but vegetable world, ind even af persan lnd nlot yet got ta lîelieving that tlie
vegetables site chose the clicapiest andl sonnest world -%vas crcated expiressly for lîitzi and tumai
eooked, and wvith thli alinost always a I ittle bis fellow creaitures ivere iii it ta wait tîpon lus
fruit. At times tao site would ask duie lurice ai rouivenience. It seems ta be considered aid-
flower,-.% littde rose-lîujsli or pot of pansies, fasliioned îîoi-a-diys for ac misi ta tluank
and 1 noticed flint very often tic mîarket- rînoiher ; but wliat wauld! v'î have ? If pen-
wonîen would give lier a fcw lettuce ]caves pIe have Ici?, off gratitude lu (;od, wiy flot la
unasked, whence 1 con clude-3 that site kept a encli otlîer ?
little bird. and in ail probibility lived alone. 1 1 cari tefl voit iî was no ensy matter to get
Noir, pîirchnses ta îlîis amaunit need nlot have tlic poar creature, wiio was in terrible pain,
detaincd lier two minutes ; tliere mnust lhave lack to lier own part of the tawn ; and, in-
lieen sante ailier attracioni in flic nmarket- decd, il. would be but proper tliat carrnges andi
place, and xvlîen once 1 began fairly ta observe caris should have saune sort af a litter attaclîcd
bier, I sooui discoverecl wiat it was. ta tlîem, ta transport tîmose tlîey ruin over,

Evideutly, she 'look art infînile deliglit ini the %,rlietler killed or woiintied, I~o ilieir'own homes.
vegetables and fruits îîemnselves, aîîart fronti lier lowly moomn %vas indescribably dlean and
nny idea of enting duem. lBut it, was orchard- neaf, and as 1 lîad riglitly surinised, tliere was a
fruit dia?. mas?. fascinaied lier eves and hear?.. I lîird iii Uie window, wlîo greetcd us witli clîcer-
31ere bush-fruit site secmcd scarcely ta notice, fût cluirrups and twviting.
but apples and pears werc lier supreme dehiglît, Il Yetoi poor dear,*" site said, Il voit think yeti
there %vas a new exclamation a?. every kind site are, going ta get your salad, and I have flane
discavered. WVlien the new ontes came in, ana for yon t-a.
ncwv and aid lay in the basket together, lier Quuite exhausted, site sank down an a chair.
ncw vear sccmed ta begin, anîd site noted and IlMy lcavcnly Fatlîer P" she murmured,
namncd cvcry frcslî atppear.ance, jus?. as a field- i lwhnt ani 1 ta do floiw?'
marshl reviews lus regiment. It seemed iliat site was quite aleane in tlîe

I began, toa, ta notice liow well the market- world. Only a charwoman came in once a1
,wamen knew lier tastes. Thcy would bcckon day with wood and watcr. Site did cvcrytlîing
ta lier ta show lier ncwv kinds, ana nsk tueir cisc for lierself. Site rcnted this anc littIe
names. Tliere mas, in short, a quite peculiar jroom, but had notlîing ta do witlî any anc af
tic beîween tlîis gaad woman and tlîe miarkce- the othier inhabitants of the boause, noa acquaint-
wivcs, and a very friendly anc. The iflterest aceslîip with them, except a uttîni bow if
that she took in ticir stahls, hem admiration ai 1 tlîey clîanccd ta mcc?. in tlie doarway. Sucli
fine fruit, lier judiciaus discrimination of tflic complete isolation as fuis may go on pretty
relative merits of différent kinds, and usefut wil for a tirne, but carlier or Iater something
liints as ta storing tlien, kc., werc ail pleasaint, is sure ta lippen, and tlie question Ilwhlt
ta the sellers, who evidenthv hiked ta sec lier nex?. T' ofien gets forced lipon tlie lonely witli
and ta cxchange a fcw gaod-huimourcd words, a snddcnness that takesrveway their very hreath.
as a variety in the manotony af marketing. IOn this occasion it was 1 who put it, and

It iras in this way tlîat 1 ins?. gat into con- n flt flic bali.fainti-ng sufferer. What next, in-
versitian mith ber. 1 wanf cd a quaintity ai deed ? There 1 iras, ail alonte; tîte chîarwoman
apples ta store up for the spring, a.nd iras ini -,,oula not corne tilt six,--it Itvas onlyv tetn now.
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flad 1 been nt homne I could bave Sent for belli;
but 1 wsas afraid of leaving bier alone, and thon,
who wats 1 te cali in this strange bouse ? There
ivas not even a bell in the roem. In the midst
of my perplcxity, bowever, there %vas a knock
at the door, and a merry childishi face pceped
in and sad-

IlMamma sent me to sec if she could be of
any use te the old lady. She hecard that sho
bad corne back poorly.'

Ilere was an angel in time of need. She j
care in, and in the Most compassienato way
began to stroke the poor sufferer, wbo could
net rcply for coughing.

Il Could your marnina corne here lierself 2
raid I, lot noticing the shaking of tbe old lady's
hzead, and the child was off before she coula
get out a word.

Il Dear me 11" said sho at last, Ilwhat, can
you be thinking of! Such a distinguished
lady!*'

But the lady herseif seon entered, dis-
tinguisbed no doubt, but a sweet-looking
creature as wel], ivio approaclied the invahid
ia the most sympathising manner, but beed
very stiflly te me. I set it devn for pride, and
thought to myself, IlAy, ay, they are aIl alike,"
but later 1 found out it was shyness. It took
some trne to persuade me that a person over
thirty, ndl a fashionabie lady too, could be
sby i but so it was, the vcry lcast thiDg WOd
make ber biush with downright shyness and
nothing Oise.

And now, what next? Why, first of ail we
<lecidcd tbat we must get ber to licd, and then
I would go and fetch rny ewn doctor. The lady
said site wouid have sent for bers, enly hoe was
rather toe much run after, and wblen once hie
hadl laid out the order of his day, nething
ceuid get him to dcpart from it: if they ran
after him with the intelligence that bis own
wife was dying, she believcd hie was capable
of saying, IlShe must ivait, for I bave still
four patients down on my st"Meanwhile I
fully espected the lady to send for ber maid ;
but no, site took the niatter in hand herself, te
the inexpressible confusion of the worthy
widow.

IImpossible-out of tise quertien-uhe she-
rifils lady-Madam, I beg, 1 entreat-I shall
die of shiameY1

And tvhen we came to ber left foot we were
nearly the dcath of ber, for as the lady tried
to draw off the stocking, she in the intcnsity of
ber distress and anxiety to prevent it, lst ber
balance and ncarly fell off the chair. To be
sure I caught ber and broke the fa11, but stili
the wrench she gave herseîf made ber scrcam,
and brought tena inte ber eyes. Wc liad the
greatest difflculty to get ber inte bod, but at
last it was done, and she might at last have
rcsted quietly but for ber politenoss and ber
seruples.

etAnd if I only knew what te do,-and silo
is flot put out with me. Sbc can do evcrytbing
for me that I want."

Upon which the lady explair.ed tbat the allu-
sien was te the charwoman who came Once a
day, and that the widow thought that would
bc attendance enough. But this tbe doctor
would net hear of. The case requircd far
more treairnent, and ho proposed to bave the

patient carried at once to the hospital. wlherz,
ail the tovnsp)eople bind a righit to be rcciveé:
gratis. lie wvas physician there, hie said, and
lie coulel promise that she %would bc pcrtec'ly
weli cared fur. But, to our great astenishient,
the lpastor's ividoir pesiîivoly refused :-she
could net venture into such a large house,could
not endure te be arnidst numbers-impossiblc
to live in a large room where tiscre wvas no rcst
or sleep day or niglit: a littie room was such a,
comfort in sickncss. Wo aIl tried te overcorne
ber objections, told ber a few hours %vould
reconcile bier to the change, and vauntcd the
cornforts of the lnstittien,-eve:i Lisette, the
iady's mnaid,. taking a lively part in the argu-
ment, for she fearced bier mistresr's kinduers
would give ber some trouble.

The good soul knew and felt that Ihis repug-
nance of bers must strikec us ail as childish
and unreasonable, and therefore ber agitation
berame very great, wbon ail at once the shie-
riff's lady interposed :

1Nover mmnd, my dear madam, don't distress
yourself; there is ne necersity for anyîlîing o!
the kind. I can easily understand your liking
better to be alone ibmn wilb a dozen oiers.
when yon wani to sieep, somcbody cIsc is sure
to begin coughing. I sbeuld féei just Icl rame.
We shail he sure te flnd a good nurse.*'

Tbe docior wvas net one of those who are
incapable of placing thcmselv-es ini anether
personrs situation, aud get angry ai the least
différence of opinion, but ho wac; fond of a
jeke,1 and ofien îricd te conceai bis tender-
heartedness in ibis way.

iVery ççell, rny good lady, 1 have îîet
anothor word te say. 1 amn net sucli a brute
as teinterfere between levers. If on]y re get
,Mrs. X. (ho meani me) te look about for us-
she knews everybody, and bas an oye iii ail
directions,-depeiid upon it we shall get a
suitabie nurse."

eThank ven for your confidence in nie,
said 1 ; and ihie thing was seitled. 1 %vent off
te seek a nurse, wbo was, in the first instance,
te cali upen the docter fer furtbcr instructions,
and thc lady undertook te sit with the patient
ia the meantime.

Thus, thon, a so-called accident bail breugbt
togeîher, and inte fricndly relation, perrons
who cisc 'would nover have known each etiier;
and but fer it I should have Leen poerer in l-ind-
ly memories and rich in prejiidices.

The consequciices of the accident vrcre far
more scrious tban thecwoman at flrst anticipitcdl.
The human frame is pretty much like a bottle
of wine, which ivili kccp clear and beautifuil te
thé, oye for years and ycams if yeu lot it stand
undisturbed, but a rude shako or two wil) se
completely change uts aspect, you wouid liard-
ly bolievo it was the same wine, nor wiII it roon
clear ngain. And, in tbo saine way, let au
cldcrly perron, who bas long led a quiet uniform
life, mecet %vith any outward accident ihat
shakes the frarne and changes the course of
habit, ten to one sorne latent mischief ivill de-
vclop itrelf, se that the original accident he-
cornes a secondary tbing, and net unfrequently
resuits in death. The widew hiad hoped te La
up and about in the course of the rien. ieek,
but she was sadly mistaken ; had te put off ber
hope from week te weck, and meekîy, thougll\
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-With nîany a sigli, to resigil il as the weck
camne round. The injuries would not heal
properly ; the limbs seemed to lose their power,
and by degroos a gencral debility set in. The
doctor did wliat lie coultl, but gradually took
to an ominous shake of the head. The nurse
%ras very kind ; 1 liad beon fortuinata, in my

chk; nol only wvas $ht skillful in ber office,
but she got fond of the invalid, wbo sufl'crcd so
patiently, nover ordered lier about, but humbly
asked for wliat she absolutely required, and as
mucli as possible respecled lier sleep.

But, liowever, the nurse could not give up
bier wliole time to one patient ; she hiad several
valuable clients whorn she could not afford to
lose, and therefore arrangements liad to bc
mnade ta prevent the invalid being left alonc.
The Slieriff's lady and mysoif, between us, con-
trived iliat the solitary intervals should bie
very short iadeed, and 1 must say that it wvas
this lady %vbo took tlie greater part of the re-
sponsibility, and Iliat flot by sending Lisette
or any ollier deputy, but in lier own person.
Nay, even wlien she knew that I %vas there,
she would como dovrn ivith lier vrork ; and lielp)
to ivhule the time away ; and wlien 1 admired
lier inilustry-just as thougli slie liad to wvork
for a living-and voiwcd il put me to the blush,
she would reply, IlI have beon used to il from
niy c hldliood; my mother nover allowcd any
onO 10 be idle. Every respectabile lady worked,
she wvould say ;it is only raiv, underbrcd girls
who did n,)tling.*"

Whitîsîruck us mnost of ail about our widow
was lier entiro and singular isolation. Shoe
askcd for no one, sent lu summoa no one, nor
were any inquiries made for ber. Hler bird
SeQuitd lier ouly friend, and lie vrould go on
ruthlessly chirping tili hoe got to lier ; and no
lettuce beaves seemed tliorouglily to please lîim
but ilioso lio peckcd from lier band. 1 must
also except the market-women. wlio ivere great-
ly surpriseid at hier absence, and expressed mucli
concera wlien they heard of lier accident, and
sonietimes sent lier prescrits; and liore and
tliere one gave me a flower, anoîlior an apple,
to take to lier, saying they hid put thoni aside
exprcssly for lier, knowing thrn to be favour-
ites. The example being once set, so xnany
came 10 offcr me similar tokens of remombranco,
that 1 should have wanted a maid t0 carry
theni ; but 1 bcgged that they would flot ail
give at once, but froin tirne to time send a litîle
prose nt to the poor lady, who would not bc
arnong themn again, I fearcd, for a long lime, if
tirer. But, to be sure, thc ecstacy of deliglit
wvas to the good soul to think of being re-
inemboed; and thon the beauty of the apples l-
in short, every lime I took lier anything sho used
ta cry with sheer bappincss. So childisli a
spirit I nover had metwith in ail my life. And
wliat a precious treasure this childlikc spirit is,
the world little undcrstands; 'lis ono that passes
undcrst.inding, like the pence of God. The soi-
called liappiness that xnost of us are chasing,
stcays beyond the confines of botlî these, and
is noîhing but a will-o'-tbe-wisp or a baunting
spectre.

It vill bc easily underslood that we wislied
to know whellier sho lîad any relations or
'friends whom she would liko 10 apprise of ber
condition ; but wc wcre afraid of asking lier

abruptly, for fear sbe miglit fancy ne wanted
to gel rid of our relations t0 lier. To our in-
dividual ilîquiries on tlais head she replied,
tlîat slie lîad no one but tiie guardiLn of the
Orplians' Itisittîîe whlo kiieiw lier at aIl, and she
would gladly lot liii rest as long as evrer she
could. Not thal lie 'vas il1-inteuîûiied, but a
rougli over-bearing nian '«ho coula not trilerMeo
Uie least opposition 10 his will ; and would, if
put ont, run on as tliougli lifé and deathli vero
in lus biands. Slîe aetually trenibled in speak-
ing of binu, but wliaî was lier consternation
and alarîîî wlicn sho fotind out tiat this said
despotie guardian was my own cousin. I hll
aIl the ivork iii the world 10 conîposo ler, and
convince lier tbat 1 was ia Do way ofl'endod. 1
was fond of my cousin, indeed, but far t00 wvell
accustomied to lis infirmily to mind il being
commented on or laugliod at.

lie Nvas a man of the old-fishioned stamp,
lionourable and upriglit in grain, and in
private zuatters gentle and pleasaxît enougli-
but once lot liii gel on official ground, and
clouds of majesty encompassed liii abouz -,
contradiction wvas lîigli treason ; lie bocaino
liarsli, lîauglity, niagisterial ; in short, I could
well understand tlie impression lie lîad made
on the quiet widovr, Ilaugli 1 wondored bow
tlie two lîad chanced 10 coic in contact.

Everytliing combined 10 make xîio anxious 10
raiso the curtain of lier past, and 10 learn Iiow
slîo could possibly bo tlîe loîîely croature slîc
wvas. But it wvas Dot I alone '«ho foît this
curiosity; the sheriWfs lady sliared il 10 the
full. One day 1 met lier outside the room, and
sue bogan:

Il Do tell me whlellier you really know as
littit a's 1 du, about the histeey cf out good
jwidow ; T %vould give anything 10 have some
insîglît into it. Sbe keops il as close -ts a sil-
ting lien doos lier eggs, andl nover niakes tlie
leasî allusion to il, '«hicli incroases my '«onder."

Just s0 «%vitti me," reîîlied I.
Xow look IePre," she '«ent on ; you arc a

porson of courage and rosolution; do devote
îlîis afternoon 10 finding out. It is sucb
tlîorouglîly bad '«callier, thaI '«o are sure tliat
no one ivill dislurb us, and 'lis just the time
for listcning to a story, and slic is so kind I
don'l think sho will refuse ; and wlhatever sue
tclls us, slie can trust us 10 kcep 10 ouirselves."

So 1 consented ; and as soon as vre '«ore boîli
comfortably seatcd and tlie knilting going on,
1I began :

iWlîa would yon have said, Mrs. -, if 1
lîad brouglît my cousin in liore t0 sec you ? I
stumbled upon him almust at your door, and
bad haîf a mind t0 telili ho b'«as but a sorrvr
guardian after ail, and looked vcry ilI after bis
'«ard ; whlat a face 10 bc sure hoe would have
pulled 1"

But I soon rcpcnîed of niy inischievous
speech, il îlîrew tho poor soul int sucb a state
of alarni.

Il Ohi P sue cricd, 1: if only 1 may bc spared
Ihat! I do boliove if I '«ere t0 sec him suddenly
look in, the shiock would kilI me. What îhings
ho would 5fty toi me for not having announced
my illness to liii,and for rcfusing ho go 10i the
bospital ; ho would bave me carried off thero
Upon tlîo spot."

After '«e lied quieted and comfortcd ber as
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we]l az, ire coulti, 1 went on to bcg that shc i turn out the most interesting part of ber story,
wauid tcil us why she bail sucli a dread of the jandi therefère wc never ceriseti begging andi
worthygrdaatas o give us somc corizing till sha began rigain. IlOne day-
insigbt int lier prist life ; WCe kneir nathing une day'-btit sitc stamincreti aver it, a gooti
.îbait ber but lier anime; andi in our town the d tent, anti il, ias same lime befare Wre coulai get
custom iras ta get full possession of a pcrso.n's lier tbiriy startcd.
fily bistory as far brick as tlieir grand- 91 'ne da.y, then-it ias on a Thursday, anti
parents bcforew mcoculd rel acquaintcd wiîlu gctting on ta cvening-a short gentleman
thern. At first she excuseti lîrsclf un the score nmade bsis fapspearance ini ny little sbap, andi
of having rcally no bi3lory 10 tell. àinquircal for tinticr. 1 scrred bum as 1 shaulti

O tiar! ibat shoulti 1 tint] menur yaur jamy ouie cisc; lic was a1 long lime in choosing.
becaring?' site sait]. IIow coulti sucla an 1 gave bini my ndvice, andi rt lcngtli ho wrent
insigniicant crcaturc as 1 nia have nct %villa off vriltout :ny thiîikiîg usure about 1dim Ili-i
anytbing remarkable? Yau could on!y fait ibat lic iras a kini-mannereti gentleman, bad
aslccp cavcr my storv.* - a lorcly voice. and lia doubt sang Wel. I

Wien --c toit] lier that tbis tiict alone, of lier wisieal I coultr hm .
knowiiîg no one, andi sceming to, have tiroppeil l "The neict Montiay lie again appeancti sud-
clown out of the sky, was in itscif truly dcnly beftare me, andi quite starlil me, for 1
rcnîark-able, sitc saiti it 'vas llcrecîly siaturai. batd crnîirciy forgatten bum. Hec iras ful cf
Site dit] not belon- Io our tow, luit lu-z praiscs or tueC tinder, anti ir.qnired ithether ive

-ant so site sugldenir. faunt] Jerself I.tusîchet] biai! tobacco as wcli, lsis being nenriy donc. I
tîpan lier hiu:ory. -- ul once fairlv oti; site saii wu bà-id, anti as lit lad been su muei)
rorgot lier scruples.- * iceti trith hc titiler, hz said lic miglit trust

IlWliîen 1 %vas young," s'se began, Il 1 littic 1nssus ta tabacco, anti 1 hll ta put in up a sill
Ilbougit of crer becaxîting a citizen of 11-. parei, whiib 1 dit] in fcar andti rcnbling, lest
But, bcggimg your p:mr-don, it is not ail golil lie shanld' nlot approve It. At iast MNontIaY
.hat glistens. 1 bclongcti te onc of tic small t crime again, -andti e ton, sMing lic liat nee
tairas In which, ris he proverba sriys. vot nîr bouglit amy tobacco so goot] as ours. sirange 10
pour out a quart af crean uit tic iglher gate say ; but il, ias not aivays thc largesu sholis

.anti galber it agnin at the lamer without losing tîat lîiad the bst thins and in future i
a. drop. Vcy faîbier iras tic gnte-keeper, -andi shoniti gel, ecerything lic couit] frani us. I
hi besides to look tiftcr tic town dock, anti duid not know wiîtt ta say in rcpiy, and but
Io sec tliat it kcpt goond lime. it was an initier- iliat lic spolie Sakinully, 1 shlît bave tiiouglit
tant posi, buta diticuit one ton, for tUic dock 1lic was surely lringhing rit us.
iras oit] and hit a t.rick ai standing; anti if 1 lIn the cvening 1 told zy fatiier tthat a1
niy father dit] unl in landi. ont nt once, Uic gentleman bat] heen ta the siîap, -. Tho natant
mayor, or tic lawyer's lady, or sonse ot.bcr or aimmys ta buy lais tobncco froin uas. 1 sliould

itirsit.-c quality in bbc littUe tw %vert sure ta like ta knor tais ntatu. Mhen my fater ball
bc damn ulpon biai, -anti sent ind tlving off iaçhked whîat lie was like, ant ivardl that lic
-vitiîa tlircat that if the lime mere no t.cter aimmys nippearet] on a 3tontay. lie pronosancell
loolted aller, a change moult] have lobe iIe. ;Ilîint il, must In the lilmsvaile eunr, Whîo mas8
Just untiertiUic al y ratltenîtati sctup aliil in te habit oi coming ta toirf on liat day, anti

.shîop, boita as a cource of profit.tnt aunusemrni, gai, langl-ed rit because lic aimnys bougbt a
There lte vcrýy boit matches mecto ho hacuti, as sunu S b-llnttlc ai sanime stoniacii elixir at he
wcli as oluer tins-haofor inctances 9 npothiccary's. It. aiemc very.-ingry ta tliirk

ancet; anti ini minier, xvainuis anti .hî liant peuple shoulti lriugli ut " kinti a genlc-
nuls la. Nclv fahrisaidvito r, ant i tn mats, anti rext lime lit came 1 iras he morc
chit] but tue, nor coutil lic a.ffard îuî keep a 1attendire, beccausçe 1 feIt sorry for liii. Die
muid". My failier mas not onc o ailtose -Tis -hîe ton, longer thsan %assut. andu wlbcn 1
fus becvs ablout lime. lit ait bsis dinnter, cauleil 1dm Revrerent] Sir, seemàt picasrti ut
when it was reauly, antil dia] not espctilh. taIo noigrol mma.lcli c tt
In a n a minut, like te lawrycis ladyt ir.a Ilbrnn mas ilht nsl'y limc li t r

vt lier pointecl naom i ollen was: rathr recrcaî;an ; cznly on Tuicsday lie ba Io srt %0
peclciç l tai an int male liaittira cntis work :%gain studving for the folIowing Sundnay

nice, bt 1 conrnid. l nrrrcecrreti Nor, titra Inbcam c fonder titan trtr of
le)cme bumt ir weas c aentei nri ie pri tht Furtada, brcauec Mionciav crime nc L. AUl

trere always licautrful daisr. Thie -. as cIhurc.h th tht rek - lirangt 1 uset] Io tîink, Oh1., if
in th* morning. anti lime fior the =agi dirliglat. 3îonday. was lbut ur! But 1 mas îmy in

fut chlUos anti ibn ~luycamrý 1I g-cnt alani lei; my father Alti senti ni out
litgan la 1001 roi.-mrd in lle r.ect. Saant]n on a ulanday nilernonn, anti tht curale fardi no
â'nti $s 1 lirci on, qjui.c iîppy, tolanh qiely ,onc i lac ht li andi so buy Isis lobucco clltc-

so.aý Ihau, inticet], vrry firwpctlo~ anti irbe.-
Wr&c igeralty nt 110-me wIsr itre was marc *on anc occasion, just as lac bat] Pocekcled

titan enongli ta do; but ;uy raiter mas rcry bis purchuses, a suddcn snom-.çln entme on.
kindt Io tn, anti %rhat bcltc dit] 1 ant3 Ta 1 I gc> quile dark. andi the snotw bicit' in it iec
le sure, 1 i at =.v troubles ereiry no-x and dor, sa that.1 coulai do noihing but Ahut ît Io

lhn-ia 1lie I tas rond of dicci, or zuy andi ask hin Io slep ii aur roaxu, for, ih
rnItAi gai-c me a sligni. i-cp-oo. Unt duy-r th* daor shui, tva couit] hzert]y have tai-nid
but resilt 1 do not ko hem I U tel l roun m-d in lte ile :shop. As il, mas, he wau

part,1 I nnit s1eip îii, *,uid ttmc i] lady, cotvedit] li siute, ant] 1 shoiuit htave likcet Io
psdtiely blcsbsiug. have Mmkaen it cg' ; but t]d nl out of resplect.

Buti WCcc Weeml ait-rc thaibits woult] il "Fin lbiti me Zcgai. an mare fin.eat]y
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terms,and bcuscd tocome,riatouly intothe shop, tbings ail on"t of lie iray, and ta have time
but the room, ta have a look at the rose-tree. to-re.! 1 -Vil i fot say dress myseif a little,
IMy father tlaoughît a great deai aof hlm, boa le- niy fater %roua have given me a praper lec-
catuse it iras an honour ta be on familiar ternis ture for Ilint-bult nt ail events it coula do no
itih the clcrgy, and because lie listened so barns if I gare my face an extra wash, and

patiently to îny father's drall stories, and wauld chanccd to put an tIae handlkerchief that I 'vare
laugli ut thcm beartily, which 'vas a new thing on Sunday.

to, my ulear father, who hardiy evcr met vwith Il As ire 'vere in the middle aof our dinner, a
anyanc who land ont hecard tlaem before; and knock cime to the door, which indccd oftcn
lie would suy, ' Such gentlemen arc not oi'ten haippened, for people ]sad a way of lcaving
ta bie met %villa in aur part aof the country ; things under aur cure, and my Cather called
things would go on botter if there 'vere mare out, ' Conte in.' And in canic-hiis rercrence
11ke hlm.' the curate. Perhaps ire hall hoard that lie

"Noir people ciren began tn toast me about bail becn appointed ta the living ai' Grenethiel ?
a love affair. I looked sapson il, rercly as one XNo, indeed ; and very kisid ire tock it or

aof their customary jokes, and lauglacd vrua the rercrend gentleman th:at hie should take
them. Ali 1 fcarcd iras, that the curate znight lthe troutble of announcing this ta lis himseli'.
corne ta hear oi' il, and ge, Isis tobacca eisc- But there iras More Ia couse, ivhich quite oarer-
irhcre, which ivauld have been a loss anaywiay, irhelmed bath rny father and mue. lie irent on
îaarticularly ta mny fnitier, vrhso se enjoycd a ta ask mue in marriage, and dirclt sa beauti-
tik irith Iaim." fuily an bis being an orpban, and alone in tise

At that ire bath smilcd, and te slaerifl's lady ivorld, and that hoe ianted a wifie ta bie a
said, fatlacr, mother, ani ail an ail ta haam, that 1 can't

"But vols. my dear inadatu, 'would you nat beli cring to Ibis vcrr dayir vIen 1 t.hink il,
have bec; grierced, 1on,1if the curule lad left off cirer.Thn etodIirtalc au tla
lais risitsV" lad found ail lac irantîed in me, in suca awiay

"lSNo doubt 1 slauld, aftcrirards," sise repied, that Mr fatiter îreîl out. ioud likt a cilid, s;0
"but I iras flot conscious icu of my aira i-cal i tat 1 dla taot know wiratlir it ira pleascd

feelings. Ta bic suare, 1 lista I think wrlat a or ul ; and xrlacn lac ceascd sîieaking, niiaci-
fane ponsition a pastor's iifc aid : itai sise ofa us coula insiver faimn a ivord. And thus 1,
couad baire lier aira iay in boause and gardeon, a peor gtc-l<ecpcr's dautghîer, wras tu become
and go abouit her parisît like a qucen amongst a paStoi-s mie, and a citizen ai' le- .- ! It irAS
.ho alier tromen, îaartictalarly if sise hall suca tao iacts for nay laead ta takc ini ; il, dia flot
a good, icarned gentleman for lier lausband as stemn renl. 1 feit as if iu a dreans.

te crate wras. Hlut laat snch good fortune «"Myj fater iras t Caarst ta, gel, the use of lais
could cirer fait In me didn't enter sny bead or tangue, -and lie irent on about the itonour and
did lac give me aîty raoan for thissking ofi'L o ur porcrty, -and 1, in myi confusion, inurxnured
Ife iras nat anc aof Ille youang gentry, whio p.V soinaCting -about fot lcaving miy fater, ir
comupliments Ia cvcery girl thcy mccl. Nouhing holwi could Ute slaop bic carricd ou irithout tue.
aof tc kind cirer passcdl lais flps; lac ia-s kind, "Tîtn canac lte besi. ai' -il. a'If that irns ail
but grave; alirnys ceil me Mêiss Susan ; ncvcr Ilae ahjclion Miss Saisan laad la xnakc!* lac said,
,laook baands wilh mue; neyer spoke or' settling, 'lac land anlicipalcd il, and coula, lac thteagi,
or ai' future prospects, ai- hr.-gged about lais avrcote iL. lic iras about ta propose ltat Mr
ermons ; oniy s-ighcd sornetirnas oirci Isis dii'- ,faibecr -,boula lire irilh us; it irould bc a gm-ct

ficulty in composing îbcm.-- ber.cft Iolairas if laec oua makl< up bis mimd in
"T hase tmen arc lthe tuos dangerous aof ail, do;so. Tlaerz %ras gile land itu %ie pançoat-

rny dear lay1 larake in; II illey anly humble' etge Lut lit e souid tnt knovr wtrl tu don ih;
teucvsItat thtv may bc praiscd hy otIai-rs. lac dia Itat itndcrîtand coznt-. pursuits, andl

No, indccd noa; tlatt lhe ncvci dia ; lac iras nay faiter did most ioagty lae kucir, and
f4r ton sinea-e for lliat ; lie wrns not like falki c oula iarcfore bc a iset g-cet assistance te
natv-a-days. ,%na itmiould Itarr donc blai n fa im!i
good cuber. 1 coula net baavc prai.cei faimu, IlThe next unarniaag the flirs iras ai orer
nnr sisould 1 likir le hirc tlId faimi wrlat peut- lie lotm, and beforc nn oui- 9*tr pasîor
uIl eaid ; ihat %liertrcre gcl'.ing i-allier tiraco am aic ta tlil ray father Ugtt, laaving lacai-d $flci
laim nt llclanivale lac hlld becn tlacrc $e long :a repolila feit i lik dulyr ta carnc andi ma-a
-lot l.bzt the= i mas mmcla to fana faut it u, laim o ail , =4a lbc sincerely regrcttcd bliat lia
,ithcr, cxcrpî tint lio W-.% te sha-rt in statule. daugiler sianld bave levar $0 inuiiscr.-cî as le

41lBut anc Mondaly =ame andl dia not lring carry on a Illirzaîlon milli a curale. lita Mr
faim, anal witia; and al aching 'vere ail in failier -Cplicdlti i li 1= dozue noulaing or' lin
vain:. thc trhao ircek t lreugh not i-cla kinal, but tint th curaIe Itai hi-cn az'iu1int
came ftiorn ilmxvaic fisia wou, 1 migit ln- la a living3 andl thnt 'laize qacmpccc.l i lînad

quie thclwrlivurtewssik.Talac suit, lacec*-nzgagcdin fuaima ycsterdar. Ourainlis-
hgaclld isseal Onc Mlaaar b:i'arc. tant tutur lmie cr irnad Pei belierer il, ana lmnughl mic baal
lan' 10la4 Mc of' il bcloreaa'l, ni taben lire milrn jet ror ra-tel. Iut whn lac 'vas

~~'avLcls~~~~~~ 1i otco h li a ogwe ricalir conviacea, tir iii'! tue g=ce la PW.lt
iai, an'! nay fallici an'! ilam nollinz btt fi,- M. g4aidu for%:ur. Plat i 'vas 1:111, bce said.
wandirr min'. hi uppene! (0 h*-tu. Tic roi. (;'.1mm-r li-lu; vipaalili for smeh a1 Plîlion.

lotinla Mana!ar the wChrcli- 'vas se 'I-=drlul anal gladly ivaul! lic tea! nd M ail ir u anacç
'lia we dçcidcd lic -;eçct cauml' core liati- lan coula., anal i mainhl o bis boeuse irlias-

on-- oth mi m aic!chnce, i ibongit 1 moaula ecr 1 "4ite.ai. lie c d at'! li, lIn ras' say 17r
=21-e it lircîreo eclvc, a lgitenlIa titan nccsaol!latexp'dted sncb nliine: l'uts
-iual, se as to gel oera dinu ta mll orca- sa we ms tru nougi!. %!=t. si*.l ratzr tuns dictu.
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You cati easily imagine the noise it made in
our little town; but no one seîned to grudge
me my Lappiness, ual. even tiiose at tLe par-
sonage, where there were seven daugbters.
Everrbody was kind to me, and sccmcd to
tbink that rny good fortune was au hunour.

IlI Ladl to go over to B-, irhere 1 Lad
neyer been before. It was a grand day for me,
and I enjoyed il, inuh, oniy witit fear atnd
trembling. H1e led me ovcryivhere by tLe band,
eisc 1 should, never have bad courage to waik
about; and it was a great relief ta me Wrhou WC
loft the gales behind us. I mas so afraid we
should lose aur way, and not get home again,
thoug bc kept assuring me Le knew ail the ins
and ouls frarn bis cliildhood, and couid find any
giren bousemith Isis eyes bandaged.

IlThe foliowing day was the mosi. important
in my life; il mas that an which aur banus
were given oui, andi me went ta church te-
getiier. Afker that we were busy, indecd. My
fatlxcr mas resolvcd ta louve none af aur poor
furnit.urG bchind. Mitw e Lad, bic said, ire
need flot buy, and tLat Iras money saved nt
MI erenls: addcd lo whsicL, undcr his auspices,
te curate boughit sorne very* nice things ; and

as ta presents, 1 liîd s0 many I wvas quite
zishameti. It sccntcd die whoie toma wanted
ta share in setting us up. 1 nover could have
helitveti people Ladl been so fond ai us. At
first me thaught ire là-d botter ual. have ahl aur
eficets carricdt t îe parsonagc at once, but
my fateir decided tat the siglit af such a iaad
îraould inspire the parishioners writh respect,
and irent -miLh il a day before, ta gel ill rcady
for us. The next morning vre gai quicîiy
xnarried, andi that evcning arrived at tLe par-
sonage.

IlTinat iras a day af irbiacan a uIle
more titan ibt 1 dis] net know if I iras stand-
ing upon miy bond or rny licels. 1 was 50 full
of îjoy and lîumilitv, trt 1 did flot speak a
dlozen irords tiîroughaît ils course. I seemed
ta float in raplure and joy inexpressible, andi
could oniy tbank tLose wha grecetd me, witît
tours.

IleOur new pastar«s wi(c is stili quite a
ciild,l te viliagers sati; 1but sito is anc ai
lte cliren whîo wiii turn out a gooti kind of
mamain; sie las no pride.1 Oh, no, indccd,
I ias flot proudi . 1anly feut tiLt leca Land
apeneti and talion nie in.

* any laugl.cl at us, no doubi, but %%u
meçrc flot atiare af il. Andti len ivc, cspecialiy
My husbanti, bias sucb a1 geniline gzodmil i t
ail mon, thiat thc laugliecr sean dieti clown,
andi il, iras nilemedti hat L iras anc oi the
right sort, andi would iheip <very ant if ie
couiti. But il, iras my fatlier mta iras the
raostloioked cp to. lic Laud inst %bc proper
scif-recsptct; ,taet quite au bis case in aur
mayors campany, andi linti nimays plcnty ta
taik aof, as Weil as plcnty to do; for'aur
globe, andi cspecially aur orcixard, kept Isis
handsf(ni. Wc liredivery miicl8 b ourselves.
Tihe village iras rente: ner hllt wc much
intc-rcourse miti îl cotltr pstars round; nty
ixusbanti was sby, andi 1 slill mare se. 1 can
quite utnderstand ltaiW ire of litule valne
in society, for, if flot sîtipiti, WC cault not
prote ourst1ves ilic reverse; but irere nanc
tihe leCss happ'y for ilt. Mly licabanti mili Is

Iflaek, my father mILh Lis fildts, andi I wiith my
gardon-the narrower aur interests, the more-
engrassing tLey secxned, and tLe jay of ane
iras shareti by lte other tira. And aur joys
mere neir, day by day ; cacli season brouglit
baskets full, and ir ere like ebiidren in aur
deligit over aur crops; mare partie uiarly my

j busband, crho Lad been brougLt up in lte
jtown, andi noir fer tLe first lime esperiencing

thîe charmns cf a countrv lufe, feit as if neir-
jbora. And in addition ta Ibis came tLe sense
fa being indcpeadentiy respecteti andi beloveti.
But indeed Lie mas s0 goati and so dear in crery
way, thal il, is net te Le tld; andtie cuL
deciared tha lie Laud neyer believeti any human
bei.ng could be Sa biest, andi Ieast cf ail Lirn-
self.

';Nor iras my faîber Iess happy titan my
Lusband : and mereover Le ascribeti ail aur
prosperity te bsis cmn efrarts. Wc sitoulti sec,
le said, Loir dilYrcntly Itings mouiti go an
but for Liaui ire rere but a foolisli inexîterien-
ced pair, and Lad ne idea af management;
and ire fully believeti Lir. We botit felt iitt
ire mere biesi. far above aur desorts, anti
indeed 1 iras s0 chiidish ltat I aften feit quite
astanieti of it, and aimost sad in tLe conviction
that it coulti nover last. For smiil as aur
incarne rcaily iras, aur mauts being stili less,
ire aimarys feit aurselves le have ail andi
abound, and 1 do net believe a bappier bouse-
aol could have been founti than ours for nny,

jmany a year.
IlThe first. blair iras xny fatlicrs sutdexu

denîb. llad retained bis cuergies se cam-
pietely lit ire neyer lLeught, cf lesing Lim.

iner mada.u gandti inor fe; Lad tumitilf Jemieva sad gap znienwule;ireociildi1
x*en, andi began le feci a canscientieus scrupie
in living se completely te otirselves, wrLile,

itrserc oppresseti by faxuiiy caros. WVc
j though Got i atant us to* cote la tbis contclu-
1 sion, and Lad sent my fatices death la point
Ius la il. Titen ire irerc cixildisliy deliglitelti

eo find a litule arphan, ta mbom ire bot teckt
-a levely boy, ih iigl curling Lair ; andi

meli-tlie mare se, ltai lie came cf a vcry milti
stock. We gaI incxpressibly fond cf te
chilti; lit iras our littia idal ; neyer off lthe
lap af oite or lte cuber, andi aîlomot te have
Isis aira iy ini crery:iîing. Yes, incloci. ire
forget our gardon îad aur arcliard in cur
neat trensure; lt miglit pull zur bvst nppiee,
or knack off lte boands of aur proîtiesi 1Cow-
crs ; me coulti nol mako up aur mincis la thwart
hi : iîthdougi re locketi on in sorroir and dis-
may>. %Vc theougit i at lie only beitrvet se il
bccause ie kneir no botter, andi iouiti gel.
marceaagal by-annù-by.

"But no, on lte contrats, ai, greir iorse
anti morse, rude, atnt mare dorsa. De trîat
WC irould ire coulti not clicit a spark, of Iave
or a trace oi sarrair. lit iras a tyran %o taai

* adier chîiidrcn in tboviiiag-, and brauîglitclown
Smuait censure upan us for our btud bringing
up of Liani; in *stor., lt was a itcart-break. in
us ovcry way ; but WC reflcttet tbattacli Luman
lyin inust bave Isis portion of sarroir, anti
ilit si, blcovct us Io bear il, palienlir.

Goti kucis mtI iulti barve become of us
ail ai last if aur dear Lord Lad not mtrciuily
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-laken matters int bis OWfl band. Iie re-
niored the boy oui of aur keeping ; sent bis s
angel, Death, ta bring hlm away ta hiraseif.
The poor feiloîr shovred a muoh better spirit
during lsis illnss ; ire îhaught him reaihy im-
provcd, and forrentiy did hie implore that ho,
miglht be spared. But ai Icngth ne came ta
sec that ho only humbied biniseif under the
Lord*s lîand during bis hour of sufliering; thati
if lic lieid gai wil and been committed tu, aur
managezient once more, lie wouid have- beon
just the saine ; and aur coînfort iras that God
lind lot ailomred lait ta relapse mbt ci, but
lied ceild bit awey wlicn lsis bonrt %as
softeneti, and lit îrished ta improve. We under-
stooti nt lest haw gracions (3od liad heen in
frecing us fromn a sclf-inmposcd responsibiiiy.
Ile gave us no chiltiren. Ho knew aur bands
irere tocs ieait ta rul tlîem. Why shl n re
lae tried ta o ir iser thian Heo, andto ta idter-
take dulies 11e hal l iinposed? For ail iliat
Ilc iroulti miot suifer a soul ta bo lost tlîrough
aur follv. The boy was ruai loft ta groîv
mature in sin or ta die li.rticned, mornie ta tbc
nganizing conv iction of lsis spiritual muin lyving
at aur doar.

*This is aur season of bitterest trials and
beiugla us ta feel tue incoraîîietecss of tlîis
worIti. %fier it ives over, aur ticys agnin

flawcdi on pencefully andI lovingly, encli brouglit
sanie goad and mosi sireet joy. We becaîne
very sitiliful ie he cîzîtivation af fruit cutI
vecgema.bles, antd aur garden supplicd balf our
neiglibuirs.

1AndI su il, iras, 11mai a long stries of years
glided airay, :LCd ire wore alrcady gctting aid.
when în liîsband stiddeniy dicd. This blaiv
1 lied niver thonglbî of. ]le hl fot boon laid
up at ail, andi scarcciy seeot less iveli than
usuel. IlC iras alircys rallier given ta, uoctor-
ing lim<eif, probal>ly beause lie liati boon
delicate froin cliillîood, sa tha'. il semeti a
thingaof course ihat hot shoîtid bc slighitly ailing,
anti a little more or Icsswias mot e.silyolbscrvcd.
It mas a thunderbolt eut af a cloudlcss skv
wvien 1 se sutdcnlyv lest Iiiiî. Mien 1 discovercdl
ics ihole extent of nxy lave for limi t-a Iia 1hal
livcd, as il wcre, ii Isis life for ntarly fariy
ycars:. tuai lie hll been my flitier, my busbanli,
=my cliid-niy -cil! And 'Yct nt. firsi 1 coula
ruat esliiate ail tuai ires buricti in bsis M.re.
Tue village lid become xny world: J kutir
of Cnen outside iL Ail îy hope -ind consola-
lion -samîld lhare been in rcuinining thcre, with
wmy ticar trecs, nimr mny cîurcli, nc-tr bis grave.
The n.-llest raom woulti have bce cneîîgh for
nie, aInql 1 katr cf ane tha'. sulted pcrfcctly.
Wc hll nevcr savcd any niancy ;truc, ne lied
spen'. ltile on ourselves; but thai people wore
aware of, -sud iherefore '.bty reqmircd more, andi
ire bathi marc fond cf gairiug, and se noihing
coîild bic put by. But irlien cvcryilîing mas
solti, ilthe iras a sinail sum lt; anid besides
1 lied a cint an tira aiomrs' funtis, antheilc-
fort liopod Io bt alea Io lire on the procets.
Bat thc gentlenman in cflice would mot licar of
il. li ld mc plummp andI plain ibat I iras a
sîu-eid maman, antI did mot understand t.hu ça-e,
nni thai wiren 1I lid reunercd from lie paysan-
nge, antI liad tce-.ytiîing Io buY, 1 siould lhave
gteat difficulty in getting on ; wlicrcat, if 1
ivra ai B-, there irere civil lighi.s 11ai I

:ould bave the benefit of. But I thouglit I
bhould have died ai the very idea of nîoving,
ind therefare liad the courage ta oppose bita.
Very well, try it,' said hbc 'we shall soon sec

ïvbo 15 righit.'
I Alas ! ho iras right ; but I will not go

ovcr ail my sorrowful experience eflîciv much
kindness and consideration fur me iras buried
.n rmy hnsband's grave. 1 hiad ta write and
tell the guardian 1 could flot malte the two
ends recet ; ta îvhich ho rcpliod, 'aof course not,'
and ho would look me out a lodging in Il-.
AhIl! that iras a scason af xveepiug, and the
consolations of rny neighibours, about the firc-
wvood gratis, and chlier percluisics, only made
me more wretelied. I began ta fancy thecy
-.voe tired af me, and ivere giad I iras going
away, irhich distressed me bitterly, yet made
my nerves casier. Whlenet lengtlitie parting
came, mv heart nearly brohte. The trocs itrer
ail ini full blossom, but many eyes, tous %vere
tvet, and many an aid ivomin said ta me : 'I1
shall nut know winta ta do ith invself wito
you are gone. licre ive shall nover îîîeet again,
but please God nre sh-il elseirbore, and per-
lz:îîs before long. 1 ain brcaking every day,
-sud Sou arc dreadfiiy pulled down of lait!

IAud nonr 1 fatind îny£elf in a brond stony
strect, and knew no unc but the guardian of
tie, îidow and orlplins ftnd; nnd if 1 chanced
ta sec hue, 1 alircys feit as if hoe iere the bear
out of the pit coming ta devour mo. It iras
ungratefui af nie, tous for lie liad carcd for me
like a fathcir-liad talien this room, and put ill
1 ied into il, and at ihie saine lime admo-
niishcd incsharily mot ta becomse a useless gad-
about, as most of the pastors' %vidoirs irbo
camne tu Bl- did. Alas!1 lie ncant ireli,
but bc littie kneiv lionr %video of the mark hoe
iras. Tiînid by unurc, and made more sa by
sarrovr, 1 noever iade an acquaitutance-iiay:. at
first 1 norcr renttircd oui af my rooni, sair no
trocs, Ca floîvers, licard, no sang of birds. 1
Icarnt i rhat is ineant l>v dying of dcîîres-
Sion-of Ille feeling lmai yen -ire forsaken h)v
cveIry living being, are notlîing te i:]-hodyr In
ali the xvorlil, tmle ta live an ivithout Sympa-
Iiîy and irithout affection.

9And sa for saine tcrrible îvceks 1 did lire,
andi suldl soonl have died, but tua'. GodI ie
mercy put it mb n my hcad ta bring saine living
ihing or othor ieta my room. 1 vcniurv-d as
fer as the xnarkct, and il a'. once feund myself
rcstorcd tu a fanmiliarwovrid. I ivas acq.ilitcd
mii eTvt'liing in Ille stilis, and acctistoied
ta speait to counbir vromen. 1 boughit a fctv
flcircr-pots, and Ccx?. my luite bird, nnd Iller
toak to going daiiy ta te mark et. 'fiai ias
My lifé, and irhen I got accusionîcd ta walking
about 1 soan found oilîer places irbere 1 cauld
cnjoy trcs andI goers. especiaily tht bea-utiful
churchjyard andI ple.sure-g-trdcns outsidc tbe
town,wlitre no ont gocs on îvarling days. And
sui gradually gai rcancilcd ta the lown, but 1
mnatI no acquaintance excepi %lit market-
irenmcn, mçio mcmdrc lys l<ind to me.

94And so 1 liveti a q~uiet, happy lufe litre,
such as 1 did moi btlitve il. possible ta know
ngain: antI if ever 1IcIel mbi loir spirits, my
hit bird would came antI îeck nt me tili 1
began to play wit ii,11m. Mien, 1 faund nmy
zncncy go mucli ftrtbcr tban in the coun1rç,
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for ne one ever asked me for anytlîing, so that
soinctîmes 1 ain asitamed of spending alsilluon
myseif, and think anxiousiy iîow 1 slnd! answer
wlien God asks me -nrhat 1 have donc for thle
poor. 1 bave to confess o lise gujardian
whlenever lie brings nie Mîy inoncy, thiat I amn
far botter off here titan in IIeltnsvaie. lIe nevcr
lets me off. lie is a wortliy mia, but wvhen 1
sec hism I neyer can ieli thinking of lise bear
in the pli. Once hoe invited me te dinner, but
1 rn sure ive were ail e<juaiiy giad wlîoa it was
over. Hlis ivifé is a sutart, taikative lady, and
[ doni't believe 1 gel out ten wrords; and once
bick in my littho rooni, 1 felt exactly as tlhoiigh
i had beon in the bear's den, and uiicxlpcctedly
got ont alive. 1 tiever wiis se stiipid in my
life. i. is te behlopcd thiey %Vontjtidge Ille othier
utastors' widows by tue; It, ivould bo wronging
,hein grentiy. ]But, 1 arn thanikftil no other
invitations ever caille, and 1 ivont on living ini
îny quietiray, and( very grateful for il to (.'Gd,
tili lew~as llezasul te visit nie vritii this trial,
iiind I fosind eut flint 1 coufl no longer -et on
aioie; and noiw Ihuw gratefuil te Ilini oîîght 1
tiot to bo for hiaving "ent nie lus good angels in
Mny Itour of ed

Sucla was the widowý%vs tale, but not told in
the courqe of one :ufterîîoon, for taiki ng tired
lier, andi voet it diù lier good. lis lier intensciv
quiet life site hall garnered up usuels of thoug-là
-std feeling, of %viizit sile wns scarcèly cou-
scious. -lier lieart, was crer-fzsli: oursynîiîathy
îînloclkec it, andi il evidenîly ehicered andl
refreshced lier te tell uis what sile lad experien-
Cod.

But sile grew more atid more fcchle. 1 think
liers was uiatîtrally a vvry fragile constituttioni
hecalthy so lonîg as (1ay lissed after (Isy iu teý
sanie qutiet iiiif'ertiîy; but inîcapable of'sustain-
ing a sudden sliock. Perimpîs, 1oo, thec May
hava beni seinec latent constitistionai disease,
whicit lisc accident rapidly broughit te a crisis.

Sile livcd on a1 litho(- ihilc, but il secnied as
if lier lifc were al] spiritîtal. Site exprcssed
lierself far ntere fervciîti y. lier feiigs
:ippearcil more iivelv thinl lit le first part of
lier illicsse. 'Site spol:e iiiclit of ntakitîg a litt1e
journey to hIelrnsvale wlitn site recoveredt.
Silo ltad suîch itsa intevnse iongitîg aftcr lier bc-
ioved ltîsband's grave, aîtl ite çlioiiid likc toe
te sec low Ille trecs hîad grown in lise parsonage
orcitard, and wliellîcr there crc ae ny Versonts
loft wdîo stili rcîiinnîbrcd lier. Wlicn 1 brouglit
lier hontie a presclîl fron any of te Mnarket-
wonîen, $l:e stihi siîowcd ail a1 citilds deliglit,
antllotidalxostweeliforjoy. Biutgraduiiy,
indeedi they conseil te renîctaher lier ln lite
mdurket. Becrytliing gels forgotten at last;
oniy to provent lier finding it out, I wcnt on
bringing hier itie gifts, as if front the woxnen
tbcmstlvcs, ind caci of them was a salace ta
lier spirit.

ltwas the will of the Lord that sile simoula
aie. One morning, just as t suis began Io
gild ber litile roomn, sli(% Sently slitpp.d away,
without CFCl 0one dccp-drawn brcatiî; te bird
alone, wita was sitting on lier piiiaow, witntssed
her dcp-rttAîrc1 flittered wiidly about lier hcad,
perched on hier slioulder, sang as iaudiy as he
couid, aus tîoîugh lit wauid waken lier, xxid
whon he could notwakern ber droapcd bis wings
antd -qat duii and listicss n te saine place

ivitout ioving. Ia a few iteurs ail bis feathers
looked rougit, auîd la the evening wlien ive were
geing 10 put hlm to roost as ustal, ive fourni ho
%vas gone to roost for cirer; lie ]ay dead on lier
shottider ivhierc in llfe lie liad sal se constantly;
lie hall foliowed luis kind xistress; bie could
not enduire 10 be witiiottt lier loving care for a
single day. It is but seldorn mai so clings te
nmats. WVe miss and meura cacli othier, indeed;
but hîcarts are net oftcu torn te bieeding, te
say aotlîing of tîteir bresking etîtriglit.

W-eii, lier ioss loft a large gais in my life,
tee;i a gap such as 1 seldoms e.'perienced, and]
for vlîiclî my cousin, lite guardian, took me
sovercly te tîîsk. lHe could tiet, lie said cent-
preieid îny grieving titus after lier:- wé were
it no way relitted ; tiot even la lte saisie social
circle; ouur acquiintancesliip bil net iasted
for inany inontîts, titerefore my depressien ivas
net nturai, but affieted, abuornîi, sou tittîcî-
ti: ail tise board of guardiaits of lite orpin
institutioni considered il in tlae lighit, aund Iiîad
iliscussedl it ivitl great disapitrobation.

As te i'astor's Widowv liad ne relations, ne
eui: look any noetice of lier deathà, but lite said
boatrd, viio exnctiy fiiedl tise ineuriiing--coeh
itai follioed lier coffini. Titus, lier deparlure
itaide tic stir oit egrti: %vas passed ever in
salter silence. But se mucli grealer %vas lite JOY
in ienîcveti of the ingeis who liad long h-tîown
:suid ioved hier, whien site cansse to joi ilient,
aitti vith ilionste1 bless and hîraiso lite Lord,
ais only îbey wlte arc putre iii litart, îay.

____________ J. G.

DEAN RAMSAY"S SECOND LECTUE ON
PREACIIING ANE> PitEACIIERS.

On Friday %vck, Deain Ramnsay deiivered hus
second aitd concludiitg Lecture on Il Preliching
and l>rcaclîers " before tue ateners of' lise
il>iiesoîîical institution, in Quecu Street hll).
Vie hiall vas agaiti croivded fromn floer te ceii-
ing, anid lite lecture %vas iistened ta by lise
audience with evident lcasutrc, and was fre-
<jteittly appianded duriîtg deiivery. The foiiow-
iîig is au abridged report of tic lecture :

AYSCI>OT AS T0 SI-E.t'IN<; EN CIIVIZCII.

ikfore 1 commence inysecond lecture 1 ivisli
t0 miention ltaI, silice lite first lecture was de-
iivered, h hanve reccived ictters front te country
froin pcrsons whlo bave e7,iuressedl a kind ln-
terest ia our stîbject, and %vise, illiotugl
strangers t0 inyseif, have suggested anecdotes
iiiustrativc of te varions topics wiîiciî have
been talion up la reforence te prenchting anti
prenciiers. One anecdote I caniiot resist re-
petaing, as if. bears se directly uipon ane of otîr
divisions af the last leclure-viz., silon tat of
slecping in citurc)i ; for if. shows a delic-tcy
.and an nddress in a îninisteres Modle of desding
wiîli titis so.niewliat difficult, question that lias
taklen my£fan ey. My correspon dent is a grand-
son of te laie 11ev. Jamecs Bonnar of Auuciter-
xnucity, of th. Rlelief Kirk, wlto wRss eminent
as a preaclier, and noted in bis day for sanie
of titose 11111e cccentricitics witich bave dis-
appezurcd frotn our modern puipits. [Je was
one day prcachling in Kettie, in Fife, for bis
friend the Relief icinister tibcof. It was a
vcrj' warmn day, tbe cburch ciosely packed, te
occasion the Suunday following Communion.
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lie observed with some annovance mnany of the
congrL'gation nodding, and sieeping in their
peu-s whilst lie %vas prenclîing. lie took lais
racasures accordingly, and iaîtroduced the word

l' iyperbolical" int lais sermon ; then be
patised, n.] snid-*' Noir, my friend, some of
you m:îy not unda!rstand titis word 1 hyîaerboli-

enVl-Fill explain it. suppose 1 ivere ho Say tliat
tite nrh'iet congregatioîî in titis churcli iere
asleep at the prescrnt tinte, 1 wvoîld be speak-
ing, livîerbolicilv, becaiuse (looldng rouind) 1
dont bliere xnuc nmore thais unc-half of voni
:Ire sleepainîg. The afrect was iinst-ntane.
Tiiose wlîo wvere nodding rccorercd titcmsel.
and nnalgedl their sleelaing neiglinotirs, aînd xL.e
!'reacher went un as if n<tling h:îd liaptped.

The clacs of lirencliers of ivlîoti 1 have :îext
II, giva soute :îcamt, :àteordlits- 1ho olîr thir-1
di:vision. ie -0i: nei :lijri-:iclter--tii.a is,

lareccer.s vrho floîîrislicd iii the 3'i.lille Ag<..z,
-a:ad n-ho fclohtl hIe ivrilere, sayr, ct* the i.fils
ti sXil centitriez-a çasof psrea:chtrsz, in-

cliilinig a large îî:niber (of ilivine>~ of %n-bjie
works :zoïne j.arorznî ha:ve lierai îmr~a:ed ,
xa'îblislard. but taf %vilicla naany renatai:, ini "1$. ilc-
1p05ited isi our grealIirares liere Ille 1ev.
Deani enuaeratcd soine. o-f the rncdi:r v.tl ibre-i
ers, and dul:l lapon ilhcir!:e.ircliiing, scriî.tur:slI,
andl OýIlitfil szvle of lirraciiing. lHe then pro-
ccttlcd to girce Uic folloiving instanice of

Ai e*A(TiCtrs PRtl: 'EACHiW.

I inlz!s: smr tsai %hic bold aind ftiîL'fîili mode
c'i eccîrsiastie in asithorily lrc'aling in thec
)liddle Ages %'eui %lie sl!.ouîings of ilicir

bretbren in the ministry, contrasts favourably
iih a case of modern zines recorded of a visi-

talion discourse prcacacd before Bislîop Sortit of
Wiuclester-a dark and dcad time for the
Clitirchi of Englanda certaiflly, and a lime wlien
ilie tramnpet of the Christian rninistr% too often
gave a very feeble or ver. titcerL-tit, Sound. A
clergyman of the diocest wvas ico prench before
lie( Svnoti, when lie chose for lais sulaject the
IExi:stence of God. Sortie of lais brethrrn,

afier the nmeeliig, exibressed :oune surprise :~

c e ubject hie lilal cosen, rinil hinted liant l:
i.-tigit have found a. more edWifîîg topic belui.
:liclî -in audience thlin to eteir int the prii..;
(af a initia su elementary as ice existence of a
t ;<d. lir intizt have heeti -zzeivch:it of a
lititnotiri.-: froin lais -tsier-4" WlirÇ' Z.id lie,

.. l it*ll you the triait, il, was the on!v saibjeet
îîf -.% Iii 1 coîîli thiiîîk wbrce 1 was sure not to
have , difference of oj'iiniu:i.*

T:-n.une of2 wesha'y n:îtimallv 1,cmes as-
eacIat' 1 lu <au- mnids wviliu liant of wVbitr.,
*ria'(. :are constantli naincd iisgeîher, bill an1 the

poiîit of electioaî aud fre-vll thîey differ az-
the Cal-inist difflers front the Ariniiats. Wcs-

1-.' i.; noxw ii. grenter winiet. Tii.: folhaovere
of John WcVsley. iii Eztîglant]. Anicrica, anil
the <.vahîice, Iîre noiv co:aîtvdi by naillionF
anal in-n of lais prinîcîl ùiýç-,aîrse. aire able

andal poverfül scrtnnoàe. (in-- sermion ici indcd,
celeirtetl. 1t ks an attack upon the extrcmcc
Calviniszic dloctrin ci f irlection anal rci..rob-:i-
lion. S<alllcv, in hi., lire of Wcey, lias aie-
clareti t!zat itl is one ofaise finest ex'amiilcS ot

ixnpn.ssioîîcdl eloquence iîî til Eîîglislt language.

THE GRFlAT 1JC'EY
lia' fAu ir - ri n.!eîla lia «iw, .is ar~aan

%nh faili Utha latti. lVv uimc f-luiald ait(- a'x'
.vlqa<l i. 1-ej:ag i:arav Illhe <'lrisi. %11al lie'
?-rrau;zll laim zaI .I.4<U . Th.' 4d2v rniI.-Wilar

*I..' -uld i 111t lcrla giutio <.c.. iaaa1 timiletll l*tîalqaè
andi -'aila tint., lina. Faîllowne la. ain-l9ililb tc;i- -if

It'l.aî.lle. City of Andrew anci Ilrer thlip
ùn:delli N:ltatiiel. 2aal 'aitla unt.' lain. %Vqr lave

icunal taian ait n-hc Mào". ii la I anal Ille. l*ro
jîla.-Sa did n-i# .-i-v ot Sa=rettb. Ille i;oz utJosph.

SIIAT a marvellous portion
or' lioly Scripturc is this
frst chapter of thec v.ingel-

iast john! Vlitzmrat and
blesse-d t.ruths trc liere pro-
sented to us! ht conttirîs

t the sublimes discoverics
Its tczichings are both doc-

. trinal zund practical. Fir>-t
WC bave the fullcst and

?nost distinct statemnt of' the divinity of'
our Lord Jcsus Christ; and all opposing
criticisrn hore is uttcrly fecble and power-
lcss. Then follows the declaration of our
Lord's human nature ini conjunction with

it. -the word wsiaeflezqh am11( (Iwcl
(lacrncld)ain, u- teri of' full

iîcarain., t the ah-w. Ap-tii, -John thme B;mp.
utis. the fi-rcruumcr of the 3lessiaili, i., inîro.
duccd to us. .Nlready his xxîiniistry lad
awakcîied the. lîiglest exprea~tions ofh' ls

colîîntymncn. but as it licld out littie pro-
luise of exicrnal gIory and national e-xult.a-
tione the ninjority of' thent turncd nway

*di,ýzppouîtc(L Now John -innouînces
J1 eus o!'~r c as the Nmçsinli. and the
frin of' thuis -tnnoiincenici-t is cspccisilly oab-
servble 'BJ3ciold the Laîîîh or' God wh..

taiketh away dic sir of' Uic worid." This
is bis clîaractcriEtic designation. thc xvork
for which lie wus mde fls.and thushbc is

Ispoken of' nt his firs-t public annunciation.
Sanie of' the disciples of' the Japtist hoar
thecir 'iastes words, and nt once attach
tllenselves to ChrisL. Two of' them scek
a privatc interniew with bim, and ho grii-
ciously accedes to their wish; and ah !
what cinotions are awalcened ir. us as ire

(y)
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think of the converse of those favoured Tixere must be soniething, to tickile the
]tours. But WC may notlgr on tliis and fancy, to gratify the vanity o? such meùh, to
the succeeding narratives of the ehiapter- afford food for their criticisin. 'filn there
narratives as fult of instruction as they wcre those w'ho xigbftt listen to Johin front
arc of pictorial beauty. Andrcw hiastcning motives of self interest, and Nre know that
te tell his ardent brother, Simnon, the won- in every a±rc that lias ]cd men to assume
drous dioscvery lie liad mnade, aiîd bringing the garb -of religion. Yet again, there
hMn straiglitway to Jesus: Christ liiself* were tiose whlo tlîouglht of thec orning Mes-
finding ]?hulip, and Philip flnding siali only in connection with national glory
.Nkathanicl, and the beatutiful and most in- and greatness, whose riews were iaterial,
struetive eplisode wvhich deseribes theceaU i and xwho turned tway disappointed froin the
of this guileless Israelite. What truth, proplîet's too spiritual teaechiingý; types, per-
wh1at beauty is there in it ail! But WC haps, of tiose who substitute the ponîp,
lînsten te consider the wordî of our test- and cecnony, and circtuîstance ofreliý-'iùl
'<Wo have found the Clhrist"-and they for thiat worship which alone is spiritual
zuay bc rcganrded- and truc, and so acceptable to God. But

1. As indit-itinz the reward of an carn- there werc also those w-ho werc under other
nest and diligent sýcarch aftcr truth. l'he and botter influence.,, moen ansiaus to knoev
Christ exl'eed, looked for, is found. Is the truth. who syinpathized wvitli the spirit-
it nlt written, '- They idîo seul (rcally ual teachiiiL, of.Join, and so ivcre ]ookiing
seck, not only desire, lut <ek)shail find? for the Ieihand of these wvere tlhe truc
lThen slial we know, if' We follow on1 to scekers. and tliey founid wvhat they soughit.

know the Lord." Let a tuait di-, in this We iinay learin here the value of' reli!gious
mine, lie shall not seareh iii vain. Ilc instruction ri.ghtly ruccivcd, i.lnd th.at truth
!4iah lbc hike the successfLlui ierciatit in the so soug.dxt anid so used, will inarvcllousty
parable-yca, lie shahl flnd great spoil. develop it-elf. Wie lear» this, too. tliat
God ever reveatls hiîniseWto tholie h1uin- dili--ent seekers will be ±grcat finders.
hIy, carnestly sece-liibu. It iiiatter., not Oîîly ]et us lie sure that ivc arc ser in
1mw lowly thicy inny bc e for renieiber this thc mni e o? God*s Word, aind not in the
is thie peeuliariîy of? divine tenehjing. and jrubbisli lîcap of our own notions.
lio other forni of' knowled *e cani hoasî it. j II. Let us look at the special elînracier
Whcen the Jloly Spirit becomiies our te.teljcr, of the di!;eovery thus inade. Whibt is the
not ofly is there infinite wisdon i» Mlinî as a actlîal fruit (-? this truc hoxicst seiz
tcacher. but lic gives uncsadn~ to bis Whjat did Andrew find, and what will al]
1iupils te disceriî that wisdoin. Nowv in iwho posscss his sp~irit aiso find ? -No
-wh;t ve licest.ate ynu have aî great prin- earthly poss ion ot veaith, nior %,çalthîy
ciple of God's moral --,veriiiiint iii conec- liomour-not unational glory, the fond dreamn1
lionî wjth the comiui;tiiic-at ion o(f truth- of tii Jcwisii pa-triot-ne1 s.ztarting ecienli-

aprincîiple very ncem,>.-ry te enforce o fie (liscovery te tell upon thc world*s future
aire thcrc net soîne whO se1n tu entertamn civilization and wchl 'on.NO ; lie founld
hc notion thiat religion i-ill contc to themn tic Christ, a1 di:scovery to d'e ulibliviim,

zt5 by ijiricle, without the execi5e of a .Jew thcn, arid te the unbelieviing world
sinmle f-iculty or the putting forPh o? a 1 now. of littlecaccount;- but, as WC kncw, the

sijrceffort on thecir part ? and, moireover, .-retct i 1ns lse tret ev) -
do0 not sonie rcahlly good people se umiiscon- valcd te min. Ahi! wliat %vould bceflic
stm-ue tiiebllcsscd doctrine of divine influence *strainge tumîultuotis thougghts tiat would,
." to forget altogcîlicr thmat the Spirit of as h.~ a mnoment, rushi ie the soul of this
God u-ork.- in connection ivith i nc-ns ? Jinquiring discipl-,Jesus the ?lsillic

Now, the motives whiehi influence nicn that shouid cornie. for w-hein W-C have so
in the pursuit of truth -)- vakriou.. Ail arc l ong waited. the Christ of wliou Isaiah and
net worthmy. Tiec finst disciplers of Jesus David and al] the prophects sa-,in w-hem
were thc disciples of John thc J3aptist; aI tihc type M.-rc rcahiized. H7 'i w-hem the
but you m-ty easily mark a diffecrence in gzxent imercy of God in tic Ealvation of mari
tic foilowcr of tîmat distinguishced nian, is te bic fully dcvcloped, the L.anb ofl God
typical te a grent estent of the religious W-ho taketh away the 'Ans of tic world ! it
clases of cvery age. Semnc followed John is net worth w-hile for us now te inquirc, cren
out o? nere 1dbe curiosiy. Uc an11nounccd *w-ci- it possible te, do so, how far tic views of
-onictîjing new. And thec ai-e always in this tliout!litful disciple (and such Andrew
thc Chiristiian %orhd nn-ty-hiunters. Thcy cpce y ~)w-cre more or Icss clcar on
inquire for new preachiers, DCw doctrines. Ithis gi-cat topic, Thcrc w-as incompîctc-
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ness about tliem ne doubt. Stili lic laid and fondly cherislie(l notions. Se, too, in
liold upon the great fact that Jesus of' Uic case of Nathaniel, and more wondrous
Nazareth was the 'Messiah), and bclievcd ly stili in thc case of thc Apostie Paul nt
in ixn as such. And surely if vc have got at bis conversion. Reason must argue or
this truth, WvC have made the greatcst of ail doubt; but faith rises abo'çe ail thlest iiis
possible discoveries. For observe hiere- into thc clear liglit of truth. Wliat was

(1 ), That our highiest desires al'ter trutlî tliere to, distinguish Jesus as lie 5.t.od
are ail rcalizcd and on]l'y rcalized in Christ. aniongst tliat common multitude? lIe
Let usbesurc-thiatwliatevcrwc have found, if was not conspicuous, like Saul, a bicad ; td
wc have net found Christ, wc have as yet shoulders above bis fellows; bis face uid
found nothin-nothing that will meet thc net bliine as that of Moses, no halo of -glory
urgent necessities of our souls. Tie infinite encircled his brow. Ilic had a niore, re-.l
God lia-s nogreater discovcry for man tli glory indced, but it ras veilcd to, huinn
this. Hlappy tlicy who, likec Andrew, hiave siglit. Tliey licard Johin speak, aînd thcy

f1un th hrs ,coniscd hini as the truc folloived Jesus. Suchi was the blcs!S-d issue
mîanifcstation of God, and unliappy thcy iwlio of a simple faith-a faith wliicli is tic re-
rejeet. in. Yct many are saying, " What suit of divine influence, for the IIoly Spirit
is trutli?" aud arc looking cverywvlîrc for is its autiior. Hc enilritens, bic consbtrziiîs,
it but i the right quarter. Vain is ail lie brings the seou1 te, Christ.
scking clscwliere. The Jew still sccks a (29), A truc faitli lcads to personal cense-
sîwîl, and the Greck wisdoniî and yct they cration. Se Andrew, then Peter, and Pliulip,
arc no nearer thc trutlî. y and Natlianacl folIlowcd Christ. Tiicir

But (2), it is espccially in tie sacrifice disciplecsliip Was the fruit of their faith.
of Christ, nis great atoning work, that we Ycs; faitli-a truc genuine faitli whichi
find thc ftulne.ss of truth. Most strikin- ivilliclad a main te fors.tk all and follow
surelj is thc B.-ptist's annoeiucumnt hiere, Christ. WTould you know its nmiighity effi-

Be3liold the Lamnb of God." Nothing is cacy, read that glorieus epitoine of«Its fruits
said liec about Christ being a great teacli- in the lltli cliapter of lcbrcws. But faith,
er, a great wcrker of miracles, a briglit and is an ever active principle, and it %vorks by
lustrous cexample; but alrcady the desert- love; and se,
propliet points bis finger to avr- Be- (3), We have herec eiirnînediate di-
hold the Lanîb, of God who takcetlî aivay the i covcry of this blcssed truth te others.
sin of the wrorld.' Takle na:y or explain 'i Faith brings otlhers te Christ. WCe believe,
11w:my the doctrine af the atonemient, therefore ive spcak-cannot but slcak.
Clirist*s death a sacrifice for smin ake it ISurely a nmost imiportant lesson is licre.
but a iii.-rty*r's dcath, a gencral exçprc.z-ion There is soîîicthîing iii the very instincts of
of God's love, and I ain rcady te affirmn fOur natuîc whichi lcads us to, proclaixn glad
that the doctrine of the cross is literally and tidn ot otiers;- but licre is addcd a «yet
truly foolisliness, a thingivithout ncaning, higlier feeling-ove te our fchlow-iiicn, te
witfiout saving power. 'No; :but tlicrc. by' gii s eus dacocrfrUi lses

faitl.iv e bchîold Iiiim on whom the Lord glcry. Faitlî and love thîus co.cperatingr
hatlh laidl the iniquities cf us ail, and in j will divcst tlie seul cf ail selfislincss and ai
Je-qus miade perfect througli suffering wc narroivncss. and with the cncrgy duit knomvs
flnd :î.-lvation. no rne rincss, ivill men seck te, iinpart Uie

(3). Wlhat comnplctcncss of blcssing there good tlicy possc&s te others. .And thîe
is found in tlîis discovery. Without more spirit cf tliese endowcd witli thxese preciolus
fülly illustrating Uîis point. just tak-e the «races, will lic as .sincerc as it is loving. en-
following divine utterAnce 1- Christ JR.us contering objections as Philhip did,. %vhcn
is inade unto us wisdonî. and righitcousuness, lie said teNtaal Cerne and sec!**
and sanctification, and redenîiption." And now tiiere just reinains the -iiiple

111. Observe die principle cf fiitlî which question wvhiicli tlîis iuhiole su1bject îîaturally
sanyq lay lîcld upen tîmis, and whose posses- <uwssaquestion on whiclî dcpcnodb the
!imeîî issues in the xîmost ble!sscd resuite. eterîal welf.tre of each oi e cf us-J lave I

(1). It is the poiver whlich nmakes this found thîe Christ ? Is lic ni,, Savicur ?
disenvery a reil posssmion, Faith is the Hlave I believcd and cntcred into titis rest ?
rcc'ptivc fiîculty cf the seul. ilence its fiIave I foeaken ail and followcd Mîin: and
absolute nccesýsit3-. ]3clicvc and it sliali ain I serking te proinote bis kingdcmn, bid-
be donc unto ycu. And hiow powerful thec ding others corne and sec titis great and
influence cf a truc fiuitht! Sec it hiere, over- glorieus siglit-tlie Lani of God wvhich
couîin- prejudicc, dissipating precouccivcd taketh away the sin of the Vortdl?
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CHRIST ON TUIE CROSS.

eSACRED heaid, once wounded,
With grief and pain iveihddo,

IIow scornifùlly surrounded,
With thorns thine only crown!

IIow paie art thou with anguish,
wVith sore abuse and scorn!

Iow does thiat visage ]anguish,
Whiicli once was bri<tlt as morn!

O Lord of' life and glory,
What bliss tilt now was thine!

I read the wvondrous story>
1 joy to cal! tliee mine.

Thy grief' and thy compassion

MTere ail for sinners' gain;
Mine, mine was the transgression.

B3ut thine the dcadly pain.

Whiat 1aingu.-izc sliall 1 borrow

To praise thece, lieavenly Friend,
For this thy dying sorrow,

Thy pity without end ?
Lord, miake me tliine for ever,

Nor let nie filesprove;

O let me neyer, noever

Abuse such dying love!

Be iiear nic, Lord, whien dying;
O Ashew thy cross to nie

.And, for mny snccour flying,
Corne. Lord, to set me fi-ce:

Thecsc eycs. ucw faith receivinz,
Jroz» Jesus :shaht not Inove:

l'or lie ivhio dies ticlicvilnrr.
Dlies safely throug1î thiy love.


